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HOLSTBINB FOR BALB QHEAP.-
.

Five head of pure·bred Hol.teln·

�'2l�!ri�co,;rII�I���a����ll��� .

1l0llteln·l!'rIellan lIerd B001l:. .:..,-,. -

Wm.·A. TraYla" Bon, Box D. North Topeka, K....

CATTLE AND SWINE.

PlT-GAMES-STEEL·TESTED STOOK..
Warranted qulok and · ...vage lighten. Ad�encl.ollngltamp, Edwin HOlllleld. Topeka, Kaa.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlckinlC)n'Oo.• K.... BBOBT
• BOUI. Poland.(Jhln... and Bron.e turkeYI.

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.-JamelMalnl. Ookaloosa. Jetrerlon COl, K... Selected'from the most ,noted prl.&-..Innlnr .tralnl In the
�ountfJ'. Fanoy iltook of all agel foraale

SA. SAWYER. FINE BrOOK AUCrIONBBB,RAW VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAB.-Kaw • Manhattan. Riley Co .• K.... Have thlneen dIf-Chief at head. sired by Royalty 1868 S. R .• d ..m ferent leta of Itud bookl and herd boob of cattle and. Lady Tom C(lrwln 2d 702 B. B. All 10". of like breed· hop. Compile catalogue•.. Retained by the CityIng. One hundred pip for le..o,,'s trade. For terml Btook Yards Co.mhllon 00•• Denyer, Colo.• to'makeaddress or call on M. 1!'. Tatm..n. ROIIvllle, Ku. aU their large combination salel of hOrl81 and cattle.HayelOld fornearly every Importer and note.'breederPOLAND-CHINA &WlNE- From No.1 bre '. of cattle In America. Auction .alel of line honea altock. Aliitock recorded or ellrlble to reco . ". eclalty. Large acqualntanoe In Oallfornla, NewPenonallDlpeotlon lollclted. Correlpondence promp� exloo, Tex.. andWyoming Territory. where 1 hal'll,Iy aDlwered. Batllfactlon guaranteed. Henry B. made numerone publfo lale.. 'Miller. BOIlvllle. Ku. -
,

ROBE.LA.WN KENNELB.!(D POULTRY YABDB.-F. H. Ve.ner" Boul. Topell:a, Ku'! breeden ofthorougbbred Bt. Bernard dop. Pupp 8(1 for Iale.B. C. Brown LaghoMl, B. P. Book, Lllfht Brahma andGlme chlckeDi. Btock and 8IfII tor 1..le In leuon.Bend ltamp for circular .

•

E L. LBMENT. Albion.Manh"ll 00 .• Iowa. bree�er
• of Poland'Chlna Iwlne and Short·horn cattle.Only pod plrl .hlpped. Prices reflonable. MISCELLANEOUS •

A. B. DILLE" BON. Bdgerton. K.... breeden' of
• choice Poland·C1llna hop. Bhort-horn Cattle andthorolllfhbred Poultry. Choice youna buUI and boanfor lale oheap. .

� =!::�B�!rc!:� '::ll:r.��::.b:�f.Qood Indlvldnalled podlareel. ·P!.YKOl1TB BoOB:towllofmOltnoten itralnl. BlIP II per thirteen.O. M. T. H1l'J&l'T. Bqertoll,JohDlOn 00 .• Kan....

HOLSTE[N.FRIESLlN M. H. ALBBRTYJ.·. Oherokee. CrawtorCA'rI'LE,Co.,KIDII\!. breeder of recorded ltock.Have younlf.took for ."Ie. Haye,llIpjt8d'to elrht dllrerent Btatel and Terrltorl8l. I have nowlo..ale choloe ateok ... followl: Two Hollteln bullseillflitie to record. old enoalfh for service; two bulloalvea. three montb. old. cheap for next thirty days.AIlJ.Otlllrty male and female POLAND CHINASBow pip at redace"d prlcel. •

GOLD DUST HBRD.-J. M. McKee. Welllngtoll,K.. " breeder of cholc. leleot Poland·CblnaIwJne"conolltlag of tbe original Model tamlly, ,,110Glve-or·Take and Gold DUlt .tralnl. Young ltock..lwaYI on haud., Fi�e�arlellu fancvpoulWV lor ,ale.

B·LUE VALLEY STOCK FlRM.-R. C. Btoll.Beatrloe. Neb., breeder of Poland.(Jhlna, CheaterWhite, Bmall Yq�klhlre.Ellex and JeneyRed I..hie.A oholoe lot of plgB for sale. Btate what you want.Alllnqulr1eB aDiwered.

'_
WAKARUSA, KAS.,

.TOHN KEMP, ...

"

Breeden of
NOBTU 'l'OP:&KA, K..ufsu.

.

Remtered SHORT-HORN Came,Breeder of Improved
CHESTER WfiTE SWINE Have now for lale at a barplnthirty bull•• 'el,hteen to twenty·two month. old.Btcck for lale. Oarload ot heifers or COWl.

__C<:>me and .ee ltoe" or ..riLe for 1)rIce..

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
T. :H.'MAROY.& SON,",

(brA 01 (fmr ,,"" or 141.. tDCU IN 'fIHI'ldd 'A UI4I
.....,.,.•• D1rllJWrJl /Of'1tI.fIOpM' llear. orJl... /Of''''-"'; each �'Honal "M. ,UII p.,. IIMr. .... copfiOf aa. papM' totU IN .unl Co UI4I acftWHHr cI1Wfng ...
,,,,,",,vatIC<! o/ll'ld card.

W W. WALTMmB. Carbondale. K.... breeder of• Bhort-hornoattleand CMs,."Whjull.ogs. Ches·terl a Ipeclalty. H..ve bred them for 81evon yearsIn K...... Yonqltockforaale. Pedlrreelfuralshed.
HORSES. SWINE.

R REDMAN. Lelllhton. Iowa. breederDf pure·bred L B. MAlIAN. Malcolm. Nebruka, breederot pure• and hlgh·grade French Draft henel and Red • BAex Iwlne. 'Polled cattle. Youngltoelt for lale.
, B F. -DORBEY " BONB •

• PEBay. ILL. Importen
and breedel'lof 1l.lhy ENG·
LIBH BI!.RK�HmEB. 1150
pip on hand for thll leuon'l
trade of the mOlt popnlar
prize-winning famlllel:

&ERKSHIRES.
I have for sale plJl:s of

eholce breeding and In':'
, 'dividual excellence.

, Either 8exand anaC.,..
Eligible to record.

Priees very low. Address or call on
J. W. BABBITT, Hiawatha, Kal.

PBINCETON HERD OF POLAND·OHINAB.-H.Davllon"Bon, proprleton,Princeton.K .... Champion R. at head. ".llted by Bradford's Perfection.Young ltock for .ale. Inlpectlon Invited. Oorre·lpondence promptly anlwered. Mention FUKn.

PROBPECT BTOCK FARM.-For lale four r8ld1-
teredo two Imported and six hllh·gr;de CLYDBsDALB Italllonl and eight 1I111eo. For lale cheap.Terml to suit purchaser. Twomllel we.t 01 Topeka,Blxth Itreet road. H. W. MoAfee. Topeka. K...

PARTIEB deSiring to be placed In communicationwith the largest and mOlt reliable Imp )nerl anddealerl In English Shire. Clydeadalel Enall.h Coach
and Btandard·bred Ttrottlng Btan on. and Marel.Ihould addresl "Importer." KAlII.IFA.lIIID omoe.Tapeka, Kal. Lenger time and at lower rate of in
terest than ..ny other IIrm In America. Bvery animalruaranteed.

LUMAN BLY. Manoheater, Iowa.WOODLAWN BTOCK FARM-Colnmbla. Mo.

J.!
breeder of fAlhlonable ItralDlBaker BapPtPrOprleto!!. breeder ..nd Imoorter ofPOLANTh-CHINASWINB. Herdof L.A.BGE BNG. IBH BER&SHlRB HOGB. Choice lecond to none In the w••t. Onehogl for lale.

.

hundred plgl for .ale. Bhow pip-------------------,- a spe9fa1ty. CorrellPondence lollclted. •

.

H B. GOODELL. T�cQlDleh.t Bhawnee 00•• Ku.. ----------_--------• breederofthoroulhbredBerbhlre.wlDe.Btoek

a..B
F. DORBEY " 80NB,for lale, both leX8l. at reasonable prloel. Write for

" PEBBY, ILL. breedenwhat JOu want.
and exporterl Of prlze'wln-nlog POLAl(J) - CHINAB.Z D. BMITH. Greenleaf. K.... breeder and Ihlpper composed of the most pop•

• of Polalid·Chlna Iwlne, M. B. Turkey.. B.C.Brown ular famllle•.���rn��t! fo�lIp":i,::.e: .",a4n of Plymouth Book One hundred aud leventy·lIve pip for .eIlOR'.trade:.
D TBOTTt AlIllene, K...- Pedlgrelld POI.nd-Chl• au ann Duroc-.JeneYI. Of the belt. Cheap..

Walnut Hill Farm Herd.
"

,
- .

�� ;,.,,�, ".' l"

Lar.e EuS'ish Berk
.h1r•• - Largest and belt
herd In western Kana... All
the b8lt f ..mUle. repre,ented. BoWlin farrow.bOarltor lervlcQ. paIn not all:ln. .'Plymouth Roeb. S. S. Hamburgl and P.eatewll a.peclalty. Prlcel to lult the times. Adelre88,

_

W. A. HOYT,Mailacer, Stookton, Ku.

V D. COVELL Wellln.gton, K..... breeder of Rer'.1IJ.. Iitered Percheronl. At head. Bucenteare 2878
(109'7). Imported by Dunham, and half·brother of bII
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnely·bred colts a apeolaltJ.TI'Id beal my motto.

75 POLAND-CHINA PIGS
forthI8le"lon·ltrade.Well
bred and 100d Indlvlduall.
Addreu ' .

J. W. GRIFFI'rH.
P. O. Box 41. Ridgely. Mo. SAMUEL JEWm & SON,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

�IHBINO
: 'SHHHP

l�

CATTLE.

Addrels
ROBERT ROUNDS,
MorganvWe, Kaa.,

FOB

POLAND - CHIN.AS
or the beat. Can furnish
pigs of any wellfht lUI high
... l5OO'pounda. Fall plglfor next thIrty days for 110
each or plllr for 'IB. Hayti

w=="';;;==-;';;';;010011 �:�:Ol�8�:WA::;::-

U B. MOORB. Camero!!. Mo .• brQeder ot8uro-bred.1IJ.. HOLBTEIN·FlUESIAN CA'l'TI.: NT.Y,
The home of Gerben 4th. whG h.... butter record uf
thirty-two poundaln leven day••

Breeden ofVII. HUWEY. Box 108. ·rop�)la,Ksno.... breeder of• ThoroUflhbred Poland·Chlna ed EnlUsh BerkIhlre . swine. Btock for lale. AIIO tancy poultryellP; 11.25 for 18; t2 for 21.NORWOOD HERD OF BHORT-HORN CATTLE.
V. R. KUlIJ trOfiletorhGardner. JohDlon Co.. K..a� 'A��a�� Bh[ro::ro�to�f�ia:O:;°ies:!�8i� �:f:: GRAND VIEW HERD POLAND·CHINA BWlNE.Stock all recorded or ellrlble to record. Corwin,Black BOIl and other ItraIDI. Twenty·lIve 10'11'1 brento three choloe boarl tor l8tO trade. Batlsfactlonguaranteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyo" •• Rice Co.• K...

UAPLEDALE HERD-Of Short

.•
.1IJ. horlls. llood cattle wltb rella· '

ble breeding. Acklam Whlttle- '

bury 95837 heads the herd, Bome
.

oholce stock of both sexel for, '.:"
lale. Write for what you want. .

C. B. ORUMPACKER. WashIngton. iowa.

A B. JOHNSON, Albl�n. Neb .• breeder of Poland·• China .wlne. Nollelell 9051 at head of herd.����_d �r�:��et 5685. Good Itock for lale at all
POULTRY. , Flrat·clilS ·Baml

and
Choice Bwel
tor .ale.S'UNl!'LOWER BTRAIN BARBED PLYMOUTHBoob. Oholce A. 1 cockerell 11.150 each. No pul·B A. ROBBRTS, Albion, Neb .• breeder of l'olaud- leta to spare. I have no ",cheap" blrdl to lell by the

• China swine. Ollmax 2287 B., a..llted by Pee .... dozen.Bendforclrcular.G.C.WatkiIll,Hlawatha,K, ....lesl 22�9. at head of herd. Youag ltock for lale.Batllfactlon guaranteecL
Can uul lee UI

or 'W rite for
prlcel,

JBBBEY CATTLB-A.J.C.O. Janey Cattle, of n.otldbutter famllIel. Family COWl and 1'0UJIII atooil oflIther lex for lale. Bend foroatalOJ1le. CJ.w.TalmadIe.
Oounoll Grove, K...

EUREKA POULTRY YABDB,-L. B. PlxleJ. Bmporia,X.... breederofWyandott8l. B.B.B.GamOll.P. BookIJl. andW. Leghorn", Baft OGchlal andPekinDuckl. .KIIP and blrda In,HuOn. Write for whatyOU want.

GA. R. HERD.-J... Purcell. Piqua, K.... breeder• and Ihlpper of reglltered Poland'Chlna .wlne ofthe mOlt f..hlonable .tralnl. Herd conliits of 1150haad. Can lupply Ihow pip or 10'11'1 bred, ... de.lred.OGrr8Iponience Invited.

VALLEY GBOVE HBRD OF BHOBT-HOBNB.
For s.,le choice young buUI and helfen at 18alOn·

IIble prlcel. Call on or addre•• ThOi. P. Bablt,Doyer.
K...

L. A. KNAPP. �SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

Breeder, and ]JUFF COCHIN POULTRY
lU.PL1I HILL. JUl.

'.
FOB BALB. ROME PABK HERD8.-T. A. Hubbard, Rome,Bumner Co • EM .• breeder ofPO�llU andLABGE ENGLISB B1IBIIBIU HOG.. One hUDdredplgl for ..Ie. amoi1lf wnloh are about a dozen boarsnearl, ready for .e"loe. mOltly Poland·Chln... MyherdI are compoaed of the rlchelt !:>Iood In the U. B ••with Ityl. and ladlvldual merit, the Poland·Chln..rep_elltllll' lUoh femlllel al Oorwlu, U. B. BlaokB_. t.���e:e Berb�Ia11I'" DUea, D1ich.�"l u'" Boodi, amplOlll, 1llO. Show

� ,�\, r.",,,,,,,,
- .......�...... ,,'''''''

GBO. M. KELLAM .. BON'
breeden of .GALLOWAY

CATTLE. Have for lale now
elsht thoroughbred bnU.. from
8 to 18 month •. AllIO breed Ham
bletonian and 1Il0rpn holtla

BlolIIaDd, IIIlaWII" 00.,b.
,-->r"--
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;.e the 1a�'m �a.iu� or'th-e' c�op' 10 1888� ,feel �nild�nt th�t he hOd 's'�ed�tb��Wo:e' 'Other p;t�e crops" lil.et· y��� w��'e�135
$],000,000 for the crop of 1887, $1,700,000 capable of prodlJ'ci�R:'�s ia.rg� a. yield 'iUj. bushels of oats on orie aero, '80' bushels

for the crop of 1886, $1,800,000 for the the conditicn or" btsIand, fertilization
0'fwheatund2oo'bushels of shelled corn,

crop of 1886, $2,200,000 for the crop of and cultivation would admit. It' appears from the forthcoming issue

1884, $2,600,000 for 1888, $2,000,000 for Every farmer who makes corri-ratsing of the American Agricltlttl1'i,�t, in which

The cincinnati Price Ourrent of Octo- 1882, $1,650�000 for 1881, and $1,800,000 a buelnesa should obtain the best seed the results of the contest are to appear,

ber 30, publishes' a review of the Peanut for 1880. Of course the cost to con- that he can, and then take especial that the average Western potato crop

. trade of the United States during the aumers was considerably more than pains to' improve it each year. A large on virgin Boil is hardly up to that

past year, and therefrom we learn that these'figures represent, as the bulk of number of farmers, all working in the 'under ordinary culture in the East,

. the stock on hand October 1, 1889, was the crop is enhanced in value by re- same direction, in a few 'years would while intelligent fertilization seems

evel'y�heremoderate,and much smaller �eeming before bei'bg sold to customers.
effect greatJmprovement in their seed equally profltable in both sections. The

than at·the corresponding time for sev-
The annual average price per pound corn, .8.!1d greatly increase the yield of wonderful operation of the mysterious

eral previous years. The result of the :(or .choice Tennessee peanuts in the the crop. It is well to have a separate labroratory of the soil is emphasized by

harvest soon showed that new crops €incinnatimarketcomparesforthirteen
field for the growth of seed cornon the evidence in this competition that

would everywhere fa\l short of. the esti�
years, ending October 1; as follows: some of the richest land of the farm, crops were Increased 50 or 100 per cent.

mates, so that the marketing was done White, Red Wh(u. IUd, well fertilized. and thoroughly well cul- 'by the application of actually pure plant

at higher prices than prevailed for sev- 1889-00 6.50 �.50 1� 6.68 5,70 tivated, so as to stimulate the plants to food at tho rate of only one pound to

1888-89 5.57 3,35 1881-82 6.87 5.89

eral jears ..

·

-. 1887-88 3 63 2.42 1�t!1.. B.91 3.30 the fullest development..•All the stalks 100 or 200 square feet of land. The

Outside of the States of Virginia 1886-87 ;�61 �.65 18!9-80 : �.:::: which do not set with earl! should' be superiority of fertilizers or chemical

.

, 1885-86 ;.3.78 3.88 18,8711 ,. .

Tennessee' and North Carolina there 1884-85
·

.. IUl 3.18 18F-��'"'' .. 6.25 3.m
removed, so that their pollen may not manures over stable manure for pota-

..
.

bl 1
1883-� 6,65 6.16 111,6- '.112 3.70

coutinuea to be consldera e en arge- UNITED STATES SUPPLY AND CON- fertilize the ears on the other plants. toes is also emphasized by the two

ment in the culture of these nuts, but
.

SUMPTION. Dar�in has shown that cross-fertiliza- years' contest.

the local demand also increases, so that The available supply for the year is tion of plants greatly improves the vigor

the commercial supply is still' confine� given below, and shows the decrease in and productiveness of the seeds arid 'TIs s��m� see a woman growing old before her

to the production of theseStates, Call- the consumption to have been large plants produced, Planting two kinds All brokcn-down and hopeless when life should

h Il it
hold Its prime;

forni�produces in its sout ern m s because of the' reduced production, and of seed corn in alternate rows will re- Shs feels herself 11 burden when 11 blessing she

morethan is required for consumption the hIgher prices which have prevailed: sult in' securing cross-fertilization to a And 1��':t�110��eath to bring hcr release from.

there, but they find a ready market in .

BU8helB, large extent, improving the
.

vigor and misery.

the middle and northern parta of that �t;<:'iM��I:O�.����������.�·.��:::::I.=:� productiveness. By cutting off the If these poor, discouraged women who

State and for the last two years few, if Tennessee crop... 6OO.� t Is of one kind justbefore the pollen'
suffer from diseases peculiar to women

,
th Paeifl

NorthCarollnacrop lliO. �se." ., .
�ouldonIVknowthathealthcouldlJere.

alDY, hfave bet:: d��::ft�he �ou:�v� TO� supply :
-2-,553-.000 rrpens the complete crose-Iertlltzatdon

gained bv the use of Dr, Pierce's Favorite

s ope rom a p
.'

Less stocks October 1, IS1lO, at-- by the pollen of the other kind may be Prescription, how eagerly they would

The crop in southern Califorma th�s Clnclnnatl 5.000 secured. hasten to avail themselves of It. They

year is larger than ever before, and it �:.r�'!!�:: : ..:'.:.:::::::::::::::�:� (().QOO
.

Prof. Beal found that in two years ought to know It. Every woman who

will. doubtless supply the 4ncreasing true out-crossed corn yielded as 131 Is sttll healtby ought to be told about the

P ifi
Total oonsumptton 1889-00...•. , .. , ., •• ,.2,613.000

consumptive demand of the ac c 1886-89 2,987.000 to 100 as compared with in-bred corn. wonderful virtue In this medicine, and

coast States.
f��:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::tl:::� Prof. Sanborn, by using seed produced understand that It Is a safeguard against

THE VIRGINIA CROP. 1885-86 2,715,000 by cross-fertilization gained 12 bushels the terrible diseases common to her sex.

The' reports received a year ago On October 1, 1890, there were really f "th d It Is guaranteed to gtvo satistactlon or

i h ld
0 corn per acre over e uncrosse • Id tit III b f d d

seeme� to justify an estimate of 2,000,000
no stocks of consequence; St. Lou s e

The seed should be allowed to ripen
money pa or were un e .

bushels as the production of Virginia, the bulk of them, and has distributed
on the stalk, and should be selected in Cleanse the liver, stomach, bowels and

but it is now evident that this was con- them freely, so that by this time they the field; plants bearing two good ears whole syatem by using Dr. Pierce'SPellets,

siderably too' high. The receipts at are exhausted. The 5,000 bushels here on a stalk being preferred to those

Norfolk were, according to the Cham- have gone into consumption, and the
bearing,' only one ear.-H. Reynolds, Think of This a Moment!

bel' of Commerce statistics, 142,000 bags.
same may be said of the small quantity M. D., in Massachusetts Ploughman. New Mexico presents peculiar aUrac-

Allowing for the receipts by other
than in Virginia. There were none what- tions to the home-seeklng farmer.

the regular transportation lines, which ever in Norfolk. Referring to the new harvesting What are they?

would' not be included in official sta-' ESTIMATED SUPI'LY FOR 1890-91. machinery combine, .Preeident Cobgel' Here Is one of them: Cultivatable land

tistics;.wemay safely count upon 700,000'
The probable supply available for th� says: "The prese":t demora!ization of bears so small a proportion to total area,

bushels that found a market' there. ensuing year, October 1, 1890, to 0<;tQ- the business necessitated the formation
that home demand exceeds supply, and

Petersburg claims 550,000 bushels,.and 'ber 1, 1891, as indicated by the above fIll e
that means high prices for farm products.

o. a new. company. c�n reca ov I'
And" another: Development of mines

Smithfield 200,000 bushels. There is statistics and estimates, is given below: eighty �lfferent,compames �ng'aged �n and lumber Interests causes a contlnually-

more.or less distribution direct from Stook on hand October 1.1S1lO .....•.....BU�:� the buslnesa which have failed, entrul-. Increaslng need tor food.

producers but scarcely as much as in EstlmatedVlrglDlaorop 2.500,000 ing a losa upon farmers, laboring meu For Instance: Oorn jn New Mexico Is

f
'

d Ielv esti
Estimated Tennessee crop 1,000.000

d f d th f b
ormer years, an we may sa eyes 1- Estimated North Carollna crop 250.000 an manu acturers, an 0 ers, 0 e- worth 75 cents per bushel, when In Kansas

mate this at 150,000 bushels,making the Total available Buppl; 3.700.000 tween $85,000,000 and $40,000,000. While it only brings 40 cents, aud 'other things In

aggregate crop which entered commer-
. some coinpanles have been successful, [Ike proportion.

cial channels 1,600,000 bushels. ThJf· ImportanCe of Good $eed Com. the general condition of the business Irrigation, wblch Is practiced tbere and

crop was of fairly good quality on thJ Very few farmers appreciate fully the was such that it became necessary to costs little, Insures a full CI'Op every year.

average, but much of it was damaged importance. of obtaining good seed oorn, give the farmer' better machinery at The climate Is cool In summer and mild

. ..

b f bl th d 1
. if lbl F 1 In winter, making plowing possible every

10 curmg y un avora e wea er, an The low average yield of corn per acre ower prrces, POSSI e. or severa day In the year,

many were marketed in a damp and un- 'of 26 bushels for the whole country in a years themanufacturers
have been sell- For full Information, apply to H, F.

desirable condition. good corn year like 1888 or 24.2 bushels ing machines ·at so Iowa price as to 'GRIERSON, ImmigrationAgentA.T, &S,F.

for the average of ten years for the give them-no fair compensating profit. R, R .• No. GOO Kansas Ave" Topeka, Kas.

whole country-this low average is There is rio intention to raise the prices

largely due to the poor quality of the of the machines. We do not expect to Old OatS Withdrawn and New Pullman

seed used.• Improved cultivation and check competition, but shall probably Dining Oars Now Bunning on the Van-

increased fertilizing would increase the carryon the manufacture of the present dalia and Pennsylvanie Lines.

average yield to a considerable extent, machines at these different works." The old "diners" are abandoned and en-

but the average quality of the seed used
thely new Dining Cars, embodying the

'must be improved in order to attain the Nearly 1,000 bushels of potatoes, or, latest Improvements, equipped with every

best results.
to be exact, 974 bushels and 48 pounds, convenience, finished In exquisite taste

TENNESSEE CROP have been grown on one acre of land in
and fully lip to the Incomparable standard

. Dr. Sturtevant has shown that be- of excellence constantly maintained by

The receipts at Cincinnati for the' cause of the difference in the quality of Johnson county, Wyoming, the past the famous Pullman Company, have been

twelve months ended October 1; 1890, the seed, two corn plants in the same eeason. This crop wins the first prize placed In service upon the Vandalia and

were 43,378 bags; St. Louis received hill, having seemingly the same chance,
of several hundred dollars offered by Pennsylvania' Lines, between St. Louis,

52,827 bags; Evansville 18,000, and did not yield within 100 per cent. of the American Agriculturist for the Indianapolis, Columbus, Pittsburgh and

other points about 8,200 bags, making each other. largest yield of potatoes on one exact New York, on those quick and popular

. a total oI.122,405 bags obtained direct Mr. J. J. H. Gregory, the well-known acre. It was grown on virgin soil, trains-numbers six, nine, twenty and

from Tennessee. There were only 2,400 seedsman of Marblehead, esteems good without manure or fertilizer, but the twenty-one.

.

,
Nomorebrl£f 8tOPS for fm.differentmealsJ

bags on hand in Tennessee on October seed as of more importance even than land was rich in potash, and the copious You can "fare sumptuously every day,"

1, 1889; deducting these, the crop of manuring. irrigation was of water also rich in
at your leisure and In comfort while 1'011-

1889 is shown to be ]20,000 bags,which, Prof. J. W. Sanborn relates instances saline material. There were 22,800 lng across the country at forty miles an

reduced to bushels, makes the aggre- of manured and unmanured corn in hills on one acre, and 1,560 pounds of hour, upon the vestibule trains of the

gate production in 1889 approximately the West, that showed no gain for sets, containing one, two and three Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines, In the

600,000 bushels, or practically the same manuring, although the yield obtained eyes were planted of the Early Ver- new and luxurious Dining Cars of the.

as the crop of the preceding year� We was only about 58 bushels per acre; he mont and Manhattan varieties. The Pullman Com'pany,

are aware that some claim that the' accounts for this result by the theory profit on the crop on this first prize By a recent decision of the United Sta.tes

crop was much smaller than this, but that the soil itsel� was capable of pro- acre was $714, exclusive of $500 in prizes.
.Court the patent Vestlbnle cannot be used

the above statistics of the movement ducing as large a crop ,11,8 the seed had Another large ('rop was that of R. A,
on other than Pullman Cars, Particular

attention Is ther"fore In\'lted to tbe fact

shows this to be substantially correct. capacity to yield. Hence to obLlI.in a Chisholm, of Del Norte, Colo" of 84H that the Vandalia and Pennsylvania Lines

TOTAL UNITED STATES CROP. larger crop improved see4 was more bushels on 1,000 pounds of fertilizer, are operating PUr.r.�{AN Sleeping and

Vira(nfa, Tenn, N. C. Total. essential than fertilization. There was great· interest in the com- Dining Cars, which are properly fitted

BU8hdB. BIUIheIB, BUBheIB, BU8hel� A' ld f 262 b h 1 f
1890-91 2.500,000 1.000,000 '250.000 0,750.000 Yle 0 us e s () corn per acre petition in the famous potato-growing with that convenient and appreciable

18B9-00 1,600.000 600.000 150,000 2,360.000 has been obtained in New Jersey, and a county of Aroostook, northern Maine, device-the PULLMAY Perfected Safety

1888-89 ..
·

.•1.800.000 600,000 200,000 2,600.000 ..

Vestibule,.

1887-88....8,000.000 630.000 150.000 3,780,000 yield of 160 bushels per acre has been where the crops secured ranged from .

For special Information please call upon

The money value of the crop' ·in pro- obtained in NewHampshire. Seed corn 450 to 746 busheli! per ·acre. These Agents of Connect-ing Lines, or address

ducal'S' nands was greate... than that of capable of pro'ducing"uch',rebults iswell 1 1 d th 'grow'
J. M. CHESBROUOH, Assistant General

•
"D crops arge y excee ose n In a Passenger Agent. 509 Chestnut street,

the larger Qrop of the prece.dhlg. ye_a.r, .�orth..

the cOst of it to any far�er. Of similar competition' .laat ,ye.':I-I', when :St.·Louls. Mo;

-� x:�_ltioia�!t..�i�ted 'ar .couise, 8��� e�t�e�\���!�� .��u�.,� 7881 bushels of pOtato,,)n ArQ()s'tooK Gol' -es-t-?-If-·IO-,
...

tak

......

e-th-e-U-n-IOD Paollo

1l1i���IW�..illilliiilli....lli·iilii·iliiil�lIi-i--ii-i·-i··I�i�iI-ltihiAI·ii�
, .ng�

PEANUTS.

THE NORTH CAROLINA CROP.

The Wilmington district of Nor$
Carolina, in common with other-pea
nut-producing areas, did not realize the

expectations of a full crop, and our cor

respondents, who a year ago estimated

the produetion at 200,000 bushels, now

report that the outcome was only 150,Oqo
bushels.

'
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� 1'- �,.... It �. t t ever, furnish milk r�; tbeir litters In· <Jr t"- G2\ �
-

can be preserved, whatever theweather In:\!line �wel'f din eres .. 8uftloient qUWltity to push the.m· &<)J1.g 'on' . ne (V(n�U. tb'e dairy-room ... IL� constru�tlon Isitron:gt..

..U and I t Is made to last. Farmers and prl-
�-��. and give them a-rapid jTowth, It ie a

vate dairymen will find It just what IsBWINE BREEDING,' very difficult matter to make good THE A:rfl:RIOAN DAIRY BHOW, needed to raise �II th:e'cream:' hetM bestPrlzeess9.yWe8temAoricultllrl'tandLieeS� breeders or profitable porkers out of The following' report 'of the Americian 'manner,' The' sktmmlng- ls -done by.. theJournal, by W. w. Stevens. ' .

i th t h
.

be t d f .P gs a ave . en s unte rom any Dairy Show at Ohleago recently Is taken ordinary dipper, doing away with all-dan-THE SOW.
cause whatever. Jrom the Fa'T'1MT's' Review:"

.

gllr cif contamtnutron from concealed ·".Irf,While the boar is -termed the head of .

".
.

1
.When a young' sow is bred she should The D�lry Show In connection with the or ferment tn the faucet.. The sklm-ml k .�the herd, it in no sense follows that he be in better flesh th�n the older one. Fat Stock exhibit, under the auspices of I" entirely' sweet 'and In excellent condition , ..

who would make a success in swine- Her strength is to stand a heavier \8.x .�he State Board Qf Agriculture, opunedon for feeding., The Polar·creamer,.slnce.t�s;.breeding may be indifferent as to.t�� than the older' one. Her powers of Thursday, .November 13, with a. larl(e Inu oduetton, has been ·.�sed ·all··over·'the
.

class of sows he uses for breeders. Hit d' I d i'I' number of entries In all departments...Mr.. 'country, ever. In the extl erne South, with , .....Igest on an ass ml ation are not so "

, . . .is desired to produce hogs for pork, d h h 1 A. B. Hoste.ttllr,. the able anll efficient. good results.
'

'. :. .. .

..'
.

r great, an seas not on y to eat for
Kneeland's Crysta.l ..creamer Is a. new de,::�:;:r��:::�:�n:o::r:��s��iSp:;! lier coming litter but to keep up the ���e;��t:��en�t� :::'�:Pna;�aennt; :n�tSI�� parture In that Ilne;;lth�ss being substl-growth of bone, fibre and muscle Of. h.er. qulrtes (if the exhibitors. The hall was tuted for tin for holding the: inllk' forbreed, but they should be good animals bod 11 S i h " "own y as we, ows, e t er young well lilled' with products from the dairy creamtng.' It Is claimed that a betterindividually and be descendants of

or old, should be kept in thriving con- States ofthe Northwest, and presented an artIcle ofcream as well as a larger amountgood ancestors on bosh sides, about
dition during pregnancy. The feed object.-i'esson to the throng of visitors, who can be made with same temperature.whose health, vigor, growthiness and
should be of the kind that gives force seemed to appreciate the quantity and,

. Frank Tripp had a display ot the, well-prolificacy there can be no questlon; and vigor instead of fat. Corn is too quality of the butter and cheese. known Genessee dairy salt,. an� as usualAlways reserve the very best specl- attHlcted all the attention In that' line.mens for breeders. The main points heating. a food lor breeding animals. The manufacturers and dealers In d�lry His �enlal manners.and wlnnln!t ways areFeeding so as to make sows fat tends apparatus and supplies had a large and
sure to attract tl:le crowd.'

...

are length, depth and bone. They not. only to make them clumsy and complete assortment of the modern and
Hansen's Laboratory exhibited a fullshould be animals which will develop heavy but diminishes the flow of milk. Improved appliances for butter sud cheese

line of their speCialties-butter and cheeseinto good size-big enough and' roomy Constipation and fever .are likely to making. some of the notable exhibits tn
color, and rennet extract and tablets. The: .enough to hold and develop within .. this line were. the Brelnllug and Babcockfollow as they near larrowmg time.

centrlfugal tests for fat In' milk. The reputation of these goods for unlforrpltythemselves a good large litter of thrifty,
i d It I II kThese things must be guarded ago. nst, Brelnllng was shown by the- Creamery an pur y s we nown ..well-formed pigs. As to bone, it is not else we come up to the time when we Package Manufacturing Co., of Chicago, The score-cards on the butter and'cheesethe size so much as the quality that is

expect prolit and will find loss. There and operated by Mr. Belknap. attractIng average the highest of any year since thewanted. A good clean, bony leg wi.th exhibit has been Inaugurated.· This Is aa hog, as well as any other animal, is
is frequently a great loss to farmers in a good deal of attention. A shortdescrlp-

gratifying proof that progress Is" being'far better than a fieshy one.
. having brood sows winter in a barn- tlon will be of Interest to our dairy read-

made, and that dairymen and owners 0(",yard, to be run over by horses and ers, as we believe. the time Is. not far dts-
.tac·torles are keeping abreast of the tlines.Be very particular tbat your sow' is hooked by cows, and piled upon by the tant when milk at· factories will be bought
'A new departure was the premium of"l00;large around the chest, broad in the shoats and barrows of their own kind. I\nd paid for on the test, same as wheat or
for the State showing, maklugthe highest' .h 1 11 d 1 db 1 corn or beef. The sample 01 milk (and .

.

loins, wit ong, we - eve ope arre. At any rate, the sow should be put into right here Is the Important thing to get a score by Its exhibit In butter and cheese,There should be no tendency to weak- a small lot, .Ileparate: from other stock, fair sample) Is placed In the test bottle, to Illinois carried this In butter with an avness in either ankles or feet. As profit at least six weeks before farrowing. which the proper amount of an acid com- erage score of 91.5, a' very hlgh'a�erageis the first element in the business of time, and provided with clean, warm, pound Is" added, and 'whlle hot from the Indeed. The award. on cheese was not.

b di th t b .

allowed, as no one State had sufflctentswine- ree mg, e sow mus e pro- dry quarters. Never allow her to be- acid the bottles are placed In a small cen-lific. We can improve and secure thiFi
come fretted. trlfugal apparatus, which Is revolved for number of exhibits to fill the requirements;·trait .by careful selection. But often- It is the usual custom with most 'a few moments, when the.fat, liberated by It Is hoped the cheese-makers will see to

It another year that enough exhibits aretimes the value of sows which drop swine-breeders to let their sows breed the acid and centrifugal force, Is com-
made to secure this premium; There was'twelve to fifteen pigs at a litter is over- twice a year, very early in spring and pletely separated and can be measured by
no entry for the milk' test, so no awardestimated. Prolific the sow and family In In mid B t h th re

the graduations on the small neck, giving
was.made.aga n m rm summer

..
u were e

the percentage of butter In 100 pounds 0'must be, but it is clear that when a are only a few hogs raised on the �arm milk. The operation Is simple and quickly The hlghesi score forwhole-mflk creamfarm or sow is overstocked the produce the·hetter plan is to have the sow htter made and compared with a chemical an- 'ery butter In Illtuolswas taken by a pack-t b Inferlor An average sow can 1
.

M h
"

..

acre taken from a regular shlpment from
mus e. but once a year, say ear y 10 arc, alysls, Is practically correct. ...suckle profitably about eight or nine then by careful feeding they can be Thl' Babcock test, exhibited by A. H.

the factory, showing a high grad13 of but-i I· d
.

bl t th t h fi t ter-94.5 In a possible 100: The practice ofp gs, t.1S esira e, 00, a er rs· made good hogs by ,Tan.uary .following. Barber .e- Co., differs from the Brelnllng .._'"

placing the score-cards on the vallou9.litter number at least six pigs, not only It seldom pays the farmer to winter In that only one acid Is used, and the test
pacjfages Is an object lesson thatwill bringas a matter of profit, but as a develop- over a lot of shoats, lor unless he has bottles after the .appllcatton of the ·flrst
gord results. Dairymen are IQarnlp.g whatment of her milking habit. It is im- exceptional advantages for wintering centrifugal force must be placed In hot Is required In a commercial sense to givepossible to attain the greatest succeas they will cost more before spring than water and given a second whirling til their products a higher grade In the marin the business unless sows can be in- the will be worth.· Always

.

select make the separation perfect. 'I'hedlsj lay keto The Single judge system was adoptedd kl
Y

• . of the Creamery Package Manufacturingduced to drop good litters an sue e

bre�din� stock fr?m vigorous, healthy .Co. Included the' well-known Danish
on dairy products.

.them well until they are able to subsist
sprmg htters of plgS. 'Weston centrifugal separator, for which

One feature lacking In the exhibit was ath f d Ii
.

display of fancy cheese. Thn t such a dls�
on 0 er 00 supp es.

AFTER FARROWING.
. they are the general agents for the West, ..

play. would have 'been appreciated IsPoints less important in the make-up For the first few days after farrowing a full line of ash and spruce butter tubs certain. A case of Edams. equ.al In apof a model brood sow include a neat the sow should be fed but very little, which they manufacture largely, and a
pearj\llce and quality to Imported' washead and ear, mellow, oily skin, a good and the feed should bewarm and sloppy. full list of supplies for factories and cream -

shown, provided they had the I).ge.disposition, intelligent eye and' such After the fifth day increase her ration erles... A. H. Barber & Co. showed the old
other chllracteristics as fashion de- adually. Nothing is bettel1 than and Imp! oved De Laval In connection
mauds. When the breeder's aim is to skimmed milk and ground oats to start with a full line of apparatus. They also
produce'pure-bred stock additional care up a liberal tlow of' milk, which is an bad. a fine dlsp.lay of cheese of the best

h 11 ..

t t' varletll1s and makes.will be needed. T e sows as we as item of prime Importance m s 0.1' mg.a D. H. Ro,l & Co. had a line of their spe-boars must be animals of high merit, thrifty litter of pigs. Next to thlS
claltles, lucludlng the turbine, the vertical�ith the'peculiar characteristics of the would be corn meal thoroughly cooked and horizontal hand De Laval separator.breed well developed, and they must � and'made into a gruel with s.ufficient These latter attracted much attentionas free as possible. from the objections bran in it to keep the bowe� open. from private. dairymen, and are comingincident to the breed. When the pigs a.re three weeks old II!-ore Into use by. the better class.

Every breed of swine has its peculiar they should have access to a trough of John Boyd exhibited. his automatic
excellencies and defects. The skillful sweet milk, and will soon learn to eat it ripening vat and patent cream cooler, that
breeder knows each one of these and rapidly and although they take but Is attracting so much attention among

.

'

creamery and dairymen. It Is claimed bywill select' his breeders with reterence httle at first, as they grow older they this process uniformly good butter can beto them. Her color as well as her form, consume more and more, so that by the made regardless of tbe weather. Alsofeeding quality, style, bone and muscle, time they are r�ady to be taken from that more butter fl'om the same milk, asconstitution, vitality and temperament, the sow ther.e will be no perceivable by this system of ripening all the cream Is
all are matters of heredity, and if you check in their growth, besides being hi the same condition, so that It all churns
would insure the presence of nny one much larger and supel'ior to pigs thllt and yields all the butter. Tests have
marked trait in the offspring you mus1(, depend on the sow altogether for SUIl- been made of the buttermilk at factories
know that the sow's ancestors possessed: ,tenance. The nice pOint .in growing and dairies, and the differencilin yield be�it in a marked degree with herself. pigs is to keep them growing. From t�een cream ripened In the old wayan.

1" by the Boyd process was from one-tenthDefects are more easily and more sure y tbe time the plg begms to eat he should
t t f a l' hundred of. i . . . .' I) a qual' er 0 a poun peentailed than pomts of excellenoe, s nce be supphed bountifully wlth such kmds milk In favor of the latter. On'6 of thethey were traits of the unimprc;>ved hog. of food as are best adapted to form bone best creamerymen of the Elgin district basAfter selecting the sow she should be and muscle. If we feed too much fat- b!;len experimenting for a year, and hasseparated from themain herd and given producinlr food, the bone remains small, a!lopted the system In all his factories.

such feed as is best calculated todevelop niuscle.s weak, hair thin and vitality . The Polar creamery again came to the
her muscular and bony structure. ifupaired-a �og not only liaple to dis- front and ma.de a large and elegant display
The proper age to breed is an import- ease but on.e in which disease means o( their various styles of family creamers

ant point to consider. We do not think death. and refrigerators .lor family and private
it is' best to breed young: BOWS before dJ1lry use. The construct.lon of the Polar.

ld
.

d hen the 0.... If Your House ill on Fire creamer differs; essentially from otherthey are a year 0 ; an w u- .

.

hid d h II.,

h ver highest You p'ut water on the burning tlmbers, makes In av ng a eep an a s a ow re-Ject. lS to produce t e y
not on the smoke. And If you have c�ptaele. One Is used fill' rals!ng thetype of a�imals, not much before they· catarrh you sh091d attack' the disease In cream by t.he deep-setting. method, thehave arrlved at the age of maturity. t�e blood, not In your nose. Remove the other for ripening and also for a familyThere are a great many reasons why hJlPurecause, and the local effect subsides. refrigerator, If needed .. The circulation

immature animals should not be bred. 'Ilo do thiS, take Ho.od's Sarsaparilla, the of the water carries oft the Impurities thatIt et6!.p·s their growth. Tbeoft�pring are great 'l?lood purifier., which· radically uiay be condensed on the (jurf&l)e of the. . .

d
.

t o'n' l' and permanently cures catarrh. It 80180necessarily wealc lion �e '. I' re- .iI"."

Partners in Guilt,
Three malignant foes to human happi

ness co-operate for evil. Their names
are dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation.
Though they constitute a strong syndi
cate, they can be overthrown with Ho�
tetter's Stomach Bitters. Not Instanta
neously, of course, bu t by perslst.ence. So'
can malarial, ri:.eumatic and· kidney
aliments and nervousness. Ask your
druggist for Hostetter's Almanac 'and be
advlsE)d of·thelr superior merit.

.

Now Is the time to build 'the Hog'Sanl-'
.

tarlum. No mud! No waste! Nolilthl No
work I Healthy hogs. Think of It. Send for
circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas ..

'Unlon pa.el1l.c for Salt Lake.

Bookkeeping and Shorthand at '.ropeka Busi
ness College. Students may enter at 'any date.

:Full Buslne99 course, superior Penmanship,
at tho Topeka Business Collego. Write for
catalogue.

--------��----�
No change to Denver, Ogden, Salt; Lake, Po

catello, Pendleton, Portland, St. Louis, Chicago,
eto., via the"Only Line," (. e., theUnion Pacltlc.
H. n. HARRINGTON, City Passenger,and Ticket
Agent, 626 Kansas Ave., J. F. GWIN, Depot
Agt-ot.

U olon Pacl1l.c runs to Chicago with no change'
of Hny c1assat Kansas City. From Kansas City
tblR beautiful train runs via the Chlcl1,ll'o .at .

Alton R. R., which bas the best track Kaosas
City to Chicago. City omce, 626 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka. .

Through oal!' to Portland,' 016gon. You can

�t Into 9ne of those famous .. Colonist cars'
hOI e and make no change to PortlandJ.. .vla the
Union Pacltlc. H B. HARRINGTON, ulty Pas-

rJYrer. an.d Ticket Agent. 6IIG Kansas Aft.
.

Jr:. GWIN, De�tAgent.�� Ka:a ..
.

.
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BATIOlfAL F. A.·m I. U. ':MEET
ING.

speciia Correapolldenu KANSAS FARMER.

The secoud annual meeting of the Na
tional Farml!ra',Alllance and Industrial

Unl9n, which convened at Ocala, Florida,
Tu�ay',':pecember 2, Is one of the most

Important gatherings ever assembled on

American loll-as upon' the wisdom of Its

councils largely depend the weal or woe bf
the "great common people" and Industrial
classes of thll country. .:.

.

'

After the reiular opening exercises and

appo!.ntment of officeri for' the national

meeting; a resolution was !past, extending
an Invitation to 'Governor Francis B.

}'Iell!,ng and other leading citizens of
Florida to attend the afternoon oPen
meetIng; Adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION. p

Brother Rodgers. President Flor.d�
State Alliance. wIth a few well-chosen
remarks. Introduced Governor. Flemlpg.
whomade the address of welcome, fol
lowed by Hon. J.,·F. Dunn. giving weirds
of c�eer and encouragement to the or
ganization. Brother H.L.Louck. of North
Dakota. responded. In behalf of the Alli

ance. with a ringing acceptance and

·apPNclatlon. which was received and
endorsed by rounds of applause. , '

Then came the message of President
L..L. Pol.k. one of the ablest doCuments
ever (,resented to a' national assembly.
At, least a synopsis oi this fraternal.
ma�lIy. noble. patriotic message will be

published In the KANSAS FARMER for the
benefit of our readers. therefore we refrain
from commenting thereon In this com

munication.
EVEN.ING SESSION.

After the opening exercises. the vast

assembly joined In ringing "America."
. lead by S. M. Scott. of �ansas. and Mrs.
E. R. Davidson, of Georgia.

.

Many,communlcatlons were then read
from all' parts. o� the Union. containing
words of comfort ap'd fraternal greetings
to the national body� During the evening
session. Brother Rodgers. of Florida. In·
formed the delegates and visiting members

that they ,were to be entertained free of

charge. that they were at liberty to par
take of the "fat of the land" wherever

they deslred-th,at It wa.s as free to them

as the balmy air they ,breathed. .

After passing many resolutions the
council adjourned for the day.

WEDNESDAY MORNING.

After the opening elerclses, reading of
the minutes, �d Report of Committee on

Credentials, a,l'e'iolutlon wai oifered and

adOI!� loO��JiI. tOward . the, 'eati}illeh!ng
� _._.

..

�as appointed wlth'-Jn8tru�tloil8'JD' w�lt Wall in�i-oduced,.and de)lv:ete4l!>p:eloqu��t Dover'klllanee No. 44R, 'Would f,,'Vor .
the

upon them with our fraternal greeting address, In behalf of the Mississippi Loan election of Jndge Peifer to fill 'that ombe.
, '.' . .. .

., Resol1led,· That we believe he wtll work

�nd extend to them an ear�est.lnvl�tlon arid Improvement Company. .' .falthfully and truly for the Interest of all

to join us In such actions as shall tend to BeUevlng that obedience to and venera- laboring classes, and will fully do his duty
,!fA-TlO!fAL D.lBB(JTOB....

unite our strength In forwarding the cause tlon for the lawil of God are the'conservlng as' our representative If elected to tha�

pA.'iuoJiB ALLiANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
.

d Iff h
. , office

UNION.
we love so well. an slv ng orces 0 uman government,. ReSoltved. That a copy of these resolu-

Preal�S,;: L.L.Polk,Wuhlqton,D.().. AFTERNOON SESSION. - It was unanimously -resolved torespect-· tlons,be sept to the KANSAS FARME�,

Vice JirUldeDt B. B. Clover, Combrtdp. KaI.
. Report of Committee of Conference to fully �request that ·the dtrectore of ,the Advocate and Alliance TrLbune for publl-

t�·.:::: ::::·:.:JiJ.!it.�=I�: ;::�l�=:: I;:fi: 'recetve the fraternal delegates of other great National and World's Fair of1S92ilo cation and that a copy be sent to our'
, .

member of the Legislature. .

11' U'XUTUAL BBNBFIT ASSOCIATIO}l·. 'organlzatlons was heard, 'after which not desecrate the American Sabbath by . NETTIE. WRIGHT, Secretary.

PreIldat..... B. B.XoOre, Xt. Erie. WaJDe Co.• 11•..representatlves of, the Firmera' Mutual keeping open the gates on the Lord's day.'
8eoreSar1,JoImP.Stelle, loIt.Vernon orDaliIaren, II.

NATIONAL GBANGE. Benefit A,ssoclat'lon were Invited to lake' In eoneluston, will say that the unan-

Xanq.. , ; J. B. BrlahUIII.Delta, Ohl;). seil.� with us with a view of consolidation; ImltJ< of sentlmeut In this convention Is

Leoturer XortIJIIerWhltebead.MldweblLlb,N.J. '" d' 'ted tother str m where wonderful
'

8841re&arJ'.; Jolm Trimble, Wuhlqton, D. \},
'
..n were escor 0 u ,

.

'Brother Stell, of that sister organization, I shall make no personal mention of our
. JlLUf8A8 ·DIBBOTOBY.

was Introduced, aad In 1\ few eloquent re- Kallsas delegation, suffice It to say. that

PAJUlBBB' AIm LABOBKBB' A'LLIANCB OJ! marks stated the object of their visit. they,1Id'e an honor to our -state.

I,
J[A.NSAS.

Brother Polk extended to them a most The citizens of Ocala are .more than

g.
s, l'raDk XcGratl.!t Beloit, Ea. .

Vlce· ldent IIn. F. B. Vlckel'J,lIimporla,KaI. feeling, cordial welcome, and expressed coming up to the point of true Southern

'Bee
'

: .. .1. B.I'reIl0fu:ButohllllOll,
KaI.

the sillce're desire a'nd hope that they hospltaUty. They seem to bave but one

........ ; .. , .. B.... Boot XoPbel'lOll, :Su.
Lectnrer Vu B. Pnt er, Neutral, :su. would come Into our organization.

. object� aud that Is to make us all comfort-

.
'8'l'ATR ASaBKBLY F.X. B. A. AFTERNOON SESSION. able and happy. Your correspondent Is

PHllaat D. O. KarkleJ'.MoodCit,. KaI. ' 1
Vice PreelaeDtr w. C. B..rrett. Quenemo. :Su. Afternoon meeting was mostly taken up enjoyJng the hospitality of a typlca

SeoretiIl'J : J. O. stewart, Ottawa, Ita.. with resolutlonii,'oneof the most Important Florida famny, that .�f· Mr: and Mrs.
TreUnrer e. w. Moore, Carl:rle. Ku.

.

OmIm""'OIIJi'_ce.-J.W.KoneleJ'.otN_bo; being the following, which was nnanl- Weathers, who have spared no pains and'
F. Both, ofN_I A. E. StADleJ'. of J!'rtmkIln.

STATB �BANGB mouslyadopted:
.

have added much to .. the comfort of all

..lIIter WJIlIUII Slm.. TopeD. WHEREAS, The President of'the United who hav� had the pleasure of being enter-

LeGtQef J. G. 0tlI,=... States, In his annual message to Congress, .. talned at the Weather� House. While,

�i�BN8:·Ai.LiiNOBa:F�!:� .
e. recommends and urges the Immedlate:tass- Mr. Weathers Is one of the most extensive

1'reII1��; : D. 0: Zercher, OIatlle,][u. �y!:�to!h:llr;l��lre kn�wn as the !)dge merchants In Florida, yet his htgheat'am-

l=.��;�F:iiiC�����=.;�W;:u::�:: WHEREASj Said blll Involvcs a radical bltlon seems to be to lend to the enjoy-

TreunHr W. B. Porter. 0 8IO.1tftl. revolution In the election machinery of ment of others. He Is !l. most genial and
Leoturer; S. B. SDJ'aer, Klnpiloll, Xu. the Union, both State and national, and cultured' gentleman. .

�"'Q)m"''',...-Flnt dlltrlot, Jobn Stod· Its c,aSsage wtll be fatal to the autonQmy
Ilard; BecoIId dl.trlot, B. B. 11'0,; Third al"trleS,- G. of t e States' and' cherished liberties'of'the

' FROM A KANSAN. '

'BID; Fourth elI.trlot, C. W.,X..rcb, Cbalrm..n. To-

P8bii," I'lRh .u.trlot, :A.. .11l111qnonet; Slxtb dl.trlot, citizens; and
w".11 ·TaJ'lor; 8eTentb .u.trlot,Mn.X. B. Leale. WHEREAS, Said blll Is partisan In- Its

PLATFORM.

.

.romaen ormembenwfIl tuor ILl uciour read-
application, thus revitalizing the gory After lengthy debate, the convention, on

.,. b, tOl'1f!ll'lllq !'II)IUtaof prooeed!Dlil._I••before ghost of sectional estrangement; and 'the 9th Inst., adopted the following plat- The Leavenworth Times,

SbeJ'aetold.. WHEREAS, In the holy war which we form:' The Dally and Weekly TL-na, published
have declared against sectionalism the

,,0<00

SPBOIAL. . firesides of the farmers of the North,Easta. First-We demand the abolition of tha by D. R, Anthony. of Leavenworth, has

South and Wes't are the citadels aroun national banks', we demand that the "'ov- d
..

d 't d

We want some members of every 11101 m-
. .. ernment shall establish sub-treasuries or

milo e a new epar ure an comes out

era' 'OJ;'Kal,llzatlon-Grange, Alliance or
which the heaviest battles are being depOSitories In the severalStates which boldly for the following platform:

F. M;: B. A.•-to regularly represent the �����t, :::'���:d:�da:ga;r:f:�rly �:a shall loan money direct to the p�ple at We are In favor of free silver coinage.

K.A:NAlA8 FARMER and help extend Its union be preserved, therefore be It low rates of Interest, not to exceed 2 per We Javor the issuing of ten millions of

fast-grOWing circulation and nsefulness. ,.Resolived, By the National Farmers' cent. per annum on non-perlshable farm greenbacks monthly.
.

.

r.

Please send name and address at once. .

Alliance and Industrial Union of America products also upon real estate, with We favor modification of the tarlif to

In ,national council assembled, that we do proper limitations upon the _quantity of the el'tent that no Import of the necegsl

most solemnly protest agahlst Ihe passage land and amount of money. We demand ties of life be taxed greater than under the

of said Lodge election tilll, most earnestly that 'he amount of circulating medium be old law.

petitioning our Senators to use all fair s�ed.I!Y Increased to not less than 150 per We favor h�gl9latlon to suppress robber

and legal means to defeat this unpatriotic capita: '.
trusts and limit the power of monollollel.'.

measure,' as. It wlll result In nothing but
Second-We demand thatCongress shall We .favor government supervision of

evil to our common and beloved country. pass I!.lJ.ch laws as shall �ifectually prevent railroads and telegraphs.

Resolved, J'I.IIrl1ler, That a copy of these
the dealing In futures on all 'agrlcultural We favor the, substitution of !lovern-

preambles and re�olutlons be forwar:ded to and mechanical products. preserving a ment treasury notes for national bank

each Senator In Congress.
" strlngllnt system of procedure In trials currency.

,.

A special committee was appointed to-
such as shall secure the prompt conviction We" believe that the lands of America'

day to selec", men' of national reputa'tlon
of' oifenders 'and the ImpoSition of such should belong to American citizens only. ;'

" penal.tles as shall secure the most perfect We' favor the reduction of the number

to d�liver addresses evelY morning and cOloplllmce with the law. of officials one-half and reducing salaries'

aftern'oon In the building of the State Tlilrd-We ('ondemn the silver bill re- of public officials 50 per'cent.

centlY.,passed by Congress, and demand In We favor the one-term policy for all

Alliance Exposition In this city. lieu thereof the free and unlimited coinage execut·lve officials from President down to

EVENING ·SESSION. of silver. the lowest office.

Probably the most Important matter of Fourth-We demand the passage ofl:\ws We favor the adoption of the Australian

hi h f N I I prohlbltlng_the allen ownership of land, system of voting.
t s session w.as t e report 0 OUl:, at ona and that Congress take prompt action to We favor a free ballot and 0. fair count

Lecturer, that prince of good fellows, devise some plan to obtain all lands now In the South the same as In the North.

plain, good.natured, energetic, brainy Ben owne<i by aliens and foreign syndicates, We' do not believe In the hereditary

Terrell, of Texas. His report was full to and that 1101) lands now. held by railroads power of the ex-slaveholder.
.

overfiowln'" with wise and timely sug-
and other corporations In excess of such as ,We oppose the State administration

.. Is actually used and needed by them to be policy of making Leavenworth the battle

gestlons and recommendations looking to reclaimed by the government and held for ground for the enforcement of the prohlb-

the est"bllshlng of a more perfect system actual Fettlerol only. Itory law.
'

of lectures,. which was received with al-
Flfth-Bellevlng.ln the doctrineofequal We oppose the Issue of more bonds' for

rights. to all and special J;rlvlleges to none, any purpose. .

plause and referred to Committee on Con- we dem'l\pd that our national legislation • We want capable, honest men In office

stltutlon. shall be so framed lu the future as not to We don't believe In 'the Democratic and

Resolutions denouncing the Louisiana build up one Industry at the exp'ense of Republican polley of fighting the agrlcul-
. anoth!!r. tural interests of Kansas.

lottery and all similar Institutions or Sixth-We demand a removal of the ex- We favor Old ReciprOCity for President

gambling were unanimously and enthusl- Isting heavy tariff from the necessities of In '92.'

astlcallyad.pted.
life that the_p_oople of our land must have. See onr special II IIi I ted dubbing offer In
Seventh-We demand a just and equal

�rs. B�����:e:'F:;��:s:�, offered SY����Yf_!�:u:e��v�Xtg�tl�1�mr:�'ney �f
another co

__lu_m_n_.---�--

resolutions, whl!!h were unaplmously In- the country should be kept as mucli as Organization Notes,

dorsed, looking tow.ard secnrlng the cor- possible In the hands of the people, and The votln'" pow.er of the Industrial
hence we demand that all national and

"

rect mortgage I.ndebtedness ofth" country. State revenues shall be limited to the nec- classQ�. when united, Is simply Irreslst-

The National Secretary's report was' essary expenses of the government eco- Iblll. This Important discovery Is sure to'

read and referr6d toCommlttee on Finance. nomlcally and honestly administered. lead 'to the most astoulshlng and satls fac-

Th S t h I t ted to d
Ninth-We demand the most rigid, hon- tory results.

.

e ecre ary was ere ns ruc sen est and just State and national govern-

out, as scon as possible, the aggregated ment'control and supervision of themeans
'I. W. Pack. publisher of the City and

national membSrshlp by States up to.octo- of public communication and transporta- Farm Record. has removed his paper from

b 1 1890
tlon, and If this control and supervision Topeka to Burlington. this State. where

er, ." does not remove the difficulties naw exlst- he will continue Its publication as an AI-
Committee on Fraternal Relations asked lng, we demand the government owner- liance paper. .

that representatives of the Cltl?lens' AlII- ship of such means of communication and

ance, anti-Monopoly League and Work- transportation.'
. Foreign capitalists now own over twenty

man's Reform be admitted and given an
mlllioo acres of land In the United States.

opportunity to -express their wishes In Jackson Oounty. �et every patriotic American citizen POJ;l-

's PIN t k Alii der over what this means, and where It

regard to the fraternization of the various ecretary a mer, e awa a ance wlll lead to If not stopped.
Industrial organizations In a common de- No. 708. encloses the following resolution,

The dIspatches from Atla.nta. Georgia,
fence of home and country. adopted by that Alliance, Friday. Decem-

.
. ber 5, and requests that the same be pUQ- on December 9, announce that United

Commissioner of Agrlcult'ure here pre- States Senator Jno. B. Gordon was Inl-

I d 'th bl d ItI d Ith .lIshed In the KANSAS FAR�lER:
'

sen e e assem e mu tu es w '.110 ' tlated as a member of the Farmerl'l' Al-

ii b tlf 1 t t f FI Id
. WHERE.A.S, Judge Peifer has demon-

mo t oun urea 0 or. a oranges. strated In his pamphlet called "The Way Ilance. The ceremony was performed In

for which act· of courtesy he was most Out" his ability to grasp and .handle, In a
room 21 of the ca.pltol, In the presence of

heartily thanked. masterly manner, the wants of the hi.bor- Decatur Alliance and Alliance legislators.

After short, pointed, timely speeches Ing classes; therefore be It In the language of· ,Jesse Harper, It Is

f I I I d I f f I .Resoltved, By this Alliance that he Is our th Id t h"
rom.ourv.st.ni eegates rom raterna unanimous choice for United States Sell-

e same 0, s ory everywere- no

organizations, looking to a closer relation, ator from Kansas and that we desire to money." For 10, these many years, this

etc., a committee was appointed to look hear from other Alliances on this subject. same old story has rung along the line.

after thliil most Important and far-reach- Contraction. the greatest political crime

Ing work. ...

ever perpet�ate<i upon our people. haSl

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Shawnee Oounty. reached that poln'. where mortal man

.Resoltved, That the President of this EDITOR KANSAS Fn:RUER:-At a reg- cries out In self-defense. '

council appohit a committee to recommend ular meeting of Dover Alliance No. 448, State Secretary French has moved his

a design tor a 'national' emblem or pin. o.n December.5, the following, resolutiOlls office from Hutchinson to Topeka, andwill
A number Of resolutions were referred to

..

their propel"commltt�s.
were passed: hereafter be found In' the Dennis block,

, WBE�"'S, The Incoming Le�hllature of -Where he can be fpund almost 8wa�ped
.

EVENING SESSION. our Staw will hale "lha -elec.tlng '0' 'a with accliJI,lult;l.teg. buslnesll. . ;Being a
...tt_.....� 1il.;,qt.9JO. pi ' , 0 •. lie wll.l soon crawl froln

'

--

Pottawatomie Oounty,
EDITOR KANSAS FARME:a:�At.a regu

lar mli\lting of Bellvue Alliance No. 306,
the following resolutions were uuant-'

,mously adopted." Please Insert them In,

your valuable paper:
Resoltved, That the Bellvue Alliance en

dorse Judge Peifer for United States Sen
ator to succeed Ingalls .

Re8l)lved. That all members of the AI
lIancQ'::should stop all paRl'rs tnat have
been antagonistic to the A lIance cause.

, C. M. JONES, Secretary..

Bational' Offioers.

.'.

The following Is a list df the most Im

portant, officers elected by the National,

Farmers'·AllIance and Industrial Union

at the national council at Ocala. Friday,
Decemlier 5, two of the list belonging to

Kansas: President. L ..L. Polk. of North

.Carol�na; Vice President, B. H. Clover,of
Kansas; Secretary. J. H. 'I'urner, of Geor

gia; National Lecturer, J. F. Willits. of
Kansas.

------___.__-------
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", WneD, the bral\} has once become aerl-rain," "fa'rdel-boundj"""grll.ss staggers, M"'t;, r. '

••• , .'�' .", ,""" .•

_

., . ,.' ,

I ......
'
",

'If' '" .. ,,""_' d' oUSly affected,.I do not think any. trea�."Impaction of the manyp ell woo - .,' ,... . .. '. - •.."'1..... .. ...
,.. , •.. '

,;�" '''" .•
". .

"
.... J, ...".. ..•. rplln�,pan_ s!,,!� th� anl\llal, .B,u� If tHe,caseeyJl,. ap,�, IndIR�sijQn... �.�e .dl....�r�nt can betaken when t.he animal only ap-names Simply . Indicate .. the I�e.as oLthe pears st�pl(r, \vfth Impaired a'ppetlte: itdUlerenUndlvlduals I� 'reg�rd to,t�e-na- ·.�i1t ��f" tq, treaui._, ..�iv�.,epso�·, ·I!_i.l.is,ture of � the -dlsease, .. I·ts· 'caUS,*I, .. e�c., from one to two pounds, accordlnlf.to '81zeaccording to the 'construction-they' each' or- &ormal

.

dissolved' In half 11.'gallon ofplaced ii'p-on .the p�clllfaI:. IiY�P,t�m.s��:ex- warm water; \Vlth one iiin.t of' fuol�,leahlDlte� by tbe
.. �plmaJ� _ll.ftec)�d .. _ �':lt by 'added, and toilowwith two quartsof warm sides educathig Jts farmers,� reaUze thatwhatever name the disease .may be called linseed tea, or' thin "gruel, .-every two t.here Is IJior�.money.�I.� lroojl.S�k than 'I�the patgology Js jus.t the s�e, namely, hou'rs;:an'il Injeetlon8'l)f warm water Per rall!ling scrubs. .�a dlso�ed 5!>.nd�9n .9) ".�li�. stomach" tectum, and "mOder�te .

exerclse oceason-
_

The State,Bpll,l'!i Qf A,grl.c.ulture of Iowa.an Imperfect performance of Its tunc- 'aliy. If the-medlclne doojl not operate' In b4.mrs all the eltp�n� o.t prel!arl!\g aqJltlons, and elth�r.a partlal�or a_�t�.1 �"s- . twenty-four houra, repeat the dose�, and, ,p�lntl.ng these repol\ts�.w.hlch g.v� �J1 th.e .PQ!l�.op!>t the pro.ceSj of:dlg,�yoq.J .rhe continue the other treatment as before. papers a�ddl!lcus�lon� .In full, and .�tle fl\�pe��llar s.t�ucture_ of th? stom��� �t the 'But as our object In the beginning wal{ to mers o.f Iowa. get _t,�e. full b4lne�� of ..he
..

ru�lnaHt or cUd-cpew_tng .��r'!l�I,.. 1Jl�kes . throw some llgb:t 'on the tronble In cil'rn- practica.l Information T.eg�dlng llve st,Q.cj{Its mode of feeding so entirely dl,�erent stalk-feeding, we wlll proceed to. that: It hl!sbandry, whlc,h Is pro�ulga�.�y:��hl�from that of thanorr=rumtnant, -that In 'Is a mystery1;c)'sou;ae why cat+'le wlll some- &8s9.Clatlon.. A!ld those w�o are faJlllll.!'J":order to make the subjectmore clearly"un- 'times' feed In one. stalk field tor weeks with the ll�e. 8_tock Inter�� o.f.lQwa k»p�.de�tood, a descrlpti(;m Is �ece�sary. The wltho�t allY'1 ')ss; '.nd then be' ch&:nged to .the benellcent.lntiuence.of t.hlll "ssQ$:l_tIQQ.s�ma�h of the 0)< Is very· I�rge ali. c�m- 'another, and soon ,begin to die rapidly. .,Ka.nsall �al\ �8 .1J�e4er�, ta!en¥ ,!,nd.�ar.':� �It�. that of th� horse, and,.�ape,b�e Also that 'they wnt- be turned' Into a tield sucCe&lf�!:a� Iow�,!f !lot 8p m.an" iQ QUIPof contalnl�g a great. amou�� of
.. f�od_. . I� and' seem tl do wen for a week, and then . ber, and t'!t:l8� en.terpt1I!I.�g g!!I!�ll}wen .a�Is'_' divl��d �nto four distinct co�pe,rt- 'suddenly the mortality wlll ·begln.· And .&8 eOD:lpetent t� Instl'�ct Q1!r. ��rmjlrs ;�.1J4m�n�.'; a� follows: The r�me!l �r P.",up�h., then' again, we ot�n hear, th�t of

'

two s.taCk raisers. as the 10wa,brlljld�ra,.And, th�
.

t�e reticulum or .second stomach,. �.h6 uelghbors Ilvln� side tiy.slde, one turns his KA,N_8��. FN'lJ�� s1,lgg�� .�llat .l.{;aQs.ll:!I ,.om�sum or third stom�ch" so�etII!1�s ,�Iso cattle In the field and lets them �mA1.n· fine stock br8_!lders can and sho.u!dm.aIJlcalled the manypIles, and .th� !l-l!�m�um there,whh 110 loss, whatever, while' the taln a.n i.mp,roved stock ,��el'!l" asso.cillj-�r fourth stomach. T!J.e ru�en_, Is th_e 'other' turns 'his In' only a few hours at'a tlon. A. good tlqae to. organize and hO!,dlargest of the four dlvlslonsl,ana. Is. equal 'tlme'and tries to take every precaution tb,e t;rst annJ.la! m�tl.ng wQuld belnJanu".,In capacity to all the. others combined.
against . loss, as Instructed by wrltera on ary, during. tA.!! tlm� ,s�t Jpr the annual�he esophagus or gullet th�ou�h whl�,h the 'subject; yet his cattle will die as 'if a meeting of the S�I.'� Board· of Agrl�ulall food and drink passes fr<?m �he m!>uth ·curse·had been !let upon them by an over- ture,)vh.el! redu9ed ra�s wijl be 'In foree.to the stomach, enters the rumen ne��_Its rullng power. This, we think, wlU all be The FAB�EB �q.uld Ilke.·to he,ar from, ourjullctlon with the retlculu�' or 's�ond clea..r enough If we wlll'note the'dlftere,nce tine stock breeders on .thls subject..s.tomach, and continuing along, the roqf of In .the condition of the fields. If the corn.tli� so.cond. stoma.ch, not as a cqmplete Is of good, large growth and '!Veil matured, Cold Waveatube, but In the sbape of two l_Ilovable the·danger Is·not very great. But If the Are predicted with rllIlable a�clll'acy, andIlps attached by one border to th� walls ot
stalks are small and not matured, the cob people Ilable to the. pains' and 'aches- of_ ,the socond stomach, .the othe� border be- soft and spongy, the grains undeveloped, rheumatism dread every change to damp_lng free, It enters the third stomach by a
and tbe ears half cover 3d with, sinut. orstormy weather. AI�houghHood'8Saicircular orifice. These Ilps, when open blades, stalks, and all, bitten by the frost, saparlllais ·not claimed to be a. positiveand passive, allow all food as It Is sW,al- and then dried by the sun and wind, uiitll specific for rheu-rilatlsm, the remarkableb h cures It has eftected show that It may b6

_lowed to pass Into tlu� rqmen, ut w en,
they are capable of being grouna up, tine taken for thlsc omplalnt with re&sonablethey are drawn togetberthey form a chan- enough, by·a: few strokes of the jaw,' so certainty of benetit. Its action hI neutraIli�.nel, known as the 1'S0phageal grQve, and that,when swallowed; the whole mass'will Ing the acidity oBhe blood, whlc;h Is thethrough which food .can pass directly Into. .. t I to ·the th..... soo'mach' and cause of rheumatism, constitutes�heseeret'

. .'

h pa�.. a onc� n U�
.'. of the snccess of llood's Sarsaparilla. tr

the third. stomach, and thence Into ·t
.

e
being very dry'and ot almost no nntrl·tlve 'you sufter trom rheumatism, give HOod'sfourth, without stoppln,g In the first or
,value, finds lodgment there from-day to Sal'8aparllla a fair trial; it wlll .do .yousecond. At the entranc'(,l of the esophagus day, untH the stomach becomes IIlIed to good.

'.'

'Into the rumen are also numerous. Small snch an extent, that no medicine will re-fleahy polut·s or paplllre, whl!)h help to Ileve it.'
.

.

work the food to the place where It slioQ\d:
go. Now, when any anlm&.l ot the bovine
tribe :aeds upon gra�s, hay or other co.arse
material, the food passes very rapidly
and with very Ilttle mastlcat!on .I!lto th_!l
first 'stomach, where It becemes Saturll:).ed
and softened by the fluids suppllt;ld by
that division, and also by the saliva Which
is secreted by the sailvary glands �!l9
poured qown the animals throat, and by a
sort cf churning process, caused by the
contracting and "'llaxlng of the muscular
walls of the sto ,ch It Is .prepared for t.he
next step In tne process of digestIon.
From the first stomach the food Is gradu
ally worked Into the second, where It Is
worked Into pellets or cuds, and bya pecu
liar spasmodic action, It Is thrown up by
the reticulum and grasped by the esopha
gus and returned to themouth,to be remas
tlcated, when It Is again swallowed, this
time passi.ng along theesophageal grove In
to the third stomach. This division Ismade
up of numerous folds or .leaves, between
which the seml·ground food passes, and
again undergoes a triturating or grinding
process, and tben Is passed on to the fourth
or true digestive stomach, where the pro
cess of digestion Is easily completed. But
should the foud be more of the nature of
chaft, or very finely broken fodder, a great
amount of It passes by tlie fir,t and second
stomachs, and Into the third,. wher�1.lf
the food be of a an espeCialfy dry and non

nutritive eharacter, It becomes lodged be�
tween the manyplies, and not being satu
rated as It should bewlth the liquids from
the IIrst and second divisIons, the �ijldsecreted by the third division alone Is In-
sufficient, and the result Is an Impa!r'ed Iowa Improved Stock Breeders.
condition of the atomach, and the bl}g.!p- Last week the seventeenth annual �-nliig of a case of Impaction. Now, U this sion of the Iowa Improved Stock BrC'eders
Is allowed togo on, day after day, without was held at Osl{aloosa, Iowa.' There was
change of food, the Impaction Increa.s�fI, a very largil attendance,of the represe�ta
until finally the spaces betwee� th.e many- tlve breeders of all classes of live stOck,
piles' become entirely filled up, leaVing and a highly Instructive and Intereett:ngonly a small. channel through th.e le��r program presented. Tb,econventlon cl?�edcurvature of the stomach, along the edge with a banquet given' by the citizens: of
of the manyplies, through which-only fo� Oskaloosa. This association ha's cl'QneIn a seml·lluld state can pass. -The other m'ore tor tbelmptov.emeflt of tlie .. n�wa.J'divisions soon become affected, through Indnstryof Iowa �1i1l,n antother. caus�rftsy.mpathy with this one, an��her� Is c91ll- has re�ulted In plaelng th:at State _in �heple�' Buspenslon ot thU.!lnct . _f

",_...iIIiI.

• \ �.,t
r

A few good ears of corn may .have been
left In lIeld to lie gathered .by the cattle,
and this wlil ward off the catastrophe for
a few days, and thus 'account for their nol
dying when IIrst turned In. In view of
these facts, ·then, we should be able to
form some Idea of a preventative treat-
ment.
In the IIrst place they should ��'Yefree access to both salt and water; and

should be driven to the latter every d'ay,
If they do not go of their own accord.
They should never go Int-o the stalks' elt
cept with full stomachs; they should not
he left In the stalks over an hOl,lr at a
time, and after the -lIrst two days leave
them out a day, and 'continue In this way
two d'ays In and t.he third day out, for' at
least two 'weeks, and when they are out of
the stalks do not turn them Into an old dry
field to go hungry till the tlmn comes to
go Into the stalks again, but feed liberally
on good hay or well cured green-cut fod
der, acc,)mpanled by corn, bran, oll-ca�e,sliced roots, or anything else that will
form a nutritious and laxative "let, and
see that they eat It before they are alitaln
allowed to enter the stalk field, and they
should still be fed a II ttle grain of sqme
kind, even after they have become accus
tomed to the stalks. If this. method of
feeding does not prove a complete remfl{ly
It will at least lower tbe death rate, and
those that live· will be all the better tor
havIng had ·the extra care.

,

S. C. OBR, V. S.
Topeka, Dec. 8, '00.
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WHY Sell roar .Produce at HOlle·
. WRU YOU ClAN '

.

1ililll1iiiIII"_. Strike'a BeHar MaF�it.
WE BEOEIVE ·.AND 8.ELL

.

BUTTER, E6G�,.·
fOUl. TRY, YEAL, HAr. GRAIN. -

�': .WOO�; HIDES, P{)TATOE$," ·

, GREEN AND iJRIED. ,FRu./r$�
.

,011 ANYTHING YOU MAY HAnTOIHIP. QUIOktisle8·at the hlgbe8t IDl\rket prIce und prqwp .

returns made. Write U8 for prices; tagS, ibip-
[••Dg directions or BOY JnforiDatiOD )'OU m.,.JVlint. '" .

SUMMERS, MORRISON & C�., ..;omml•• ion Merchani8;-17<tSo. water St., ChlpagoIlf'lrereRN )'·... t�O....U.."1 N"tlft••1 a.ilk. ."

A Girl Worth Having.
A few weeks ago I read In your. ,Pliopel;'

Mr. Morehead's experl"nce In the Plating
Business, In which he cloared 1167.85 'In a
month; but I beat that 1t'1 am a' glr.l.I sent as he 'directed and got a· Plater', aridcleared t208.17 In one month. "Can 'any of
your readers beat tbls ? 'You can getspoons, forks or jewelrl'_to'81&� at everyhouse. Send 13 to W.·H. rlffith & Co.,Zenesevllle, Ohio, and they wlllsend-yoti
a Plater, and you can makem,lney enotigJJ,

. PIT�'SBU�GH. FA.
.

In three hours to pay for I t, or address O·NE CENT (a poetal) will brlog a sample. I_tthem for circulars. There Is' plenty';f ·.r
.

18 lresh,' It Is clean. 1_t'18're�Work to do In both city and conntry; then liable. It 18 blg-24. 1'__ It 18COIIlple� de.why should any person be poor or out of partmeDtIIo
.emploYDlent wlth'�uch an opportunity. at lOVER 50.000. '.
hand. I .hope mv experience will help �ei-s -read and I'Rld Ibr It during' 1890. Twl!;e thatothers as much as Mr. Morehead's did me' Dumber will read .It In 1891 If they kno....hat'it Ie.me. LA,UBA B.-.-.-. Bend for�__� Ibr youl'\"'lfllnd lI;I,.nu.... ._

.

-:- EVERY FARM'ER ;.;:--.Young Ken and Women.
WIll betntenlted In It. 80 will each of hls t&mily.The Bryant & Stratton Chicago Busl-

.

ness College affords.the beat help to young .1 _lAl.
. I.ow 'I,�or Ui.rMmen and women to get Into positions tha't _rlpU... ) 18;will enable them to support themselves In 1.....4.:::- 1.,a creditable manner, either by working Caw�;afor otheMl or.by doing business for them- ...... hoe. It.,selv!l8. The college office, corner.Wash-, ::nr':::�!�.Ington street and Wabash avenue, 11\'110 mo.."aarelulJ�busy place and a good ·lIlustratlon· of ....ul::»:uoIlChlcl\go business activity. Send 10 ('entsl1:W) 1. . ,

to pay postage on magnillcent 112-pagecatalogue, printed ·on finest enameled
paper and IIltistrated 'wlth thirty elegantfull-page engravings. Business. Course,English: Course, Shorthand arid Typecwrltin� .

••

. -

\10'U'HAVE HEARD OF IT.
... . WANT TO SEE ,IT
belbre completing )'OUr U.tofpapenlbrl891. w,�rerto
TBB nTIOIU STOCIID DB FRIBR,

Half-Rate Holiday Exoursions South.
On December £1,22 and 23, the Memphis

Ronte-Kansas City. Fort Scott & Meul'�'
phis R. R. Co.-wlll sell·touQd-trlp ticket-·from Kansas City and �Il coupon IIta·t1o'ji·s
on Its linea to· a1J prominent points b:£A.labama, Tennes�ee. MII\SlssII>PI, �eQrgl�;:l!'lorlda, ete., I't rl}te ·(}f one loweat 1I,1'8�-cl '
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�i).>""R·' m· t·· '��id''',tuii ·��id�·���:·;�l"���e ���.It. a pot.'!)nly handsorilely·furnlshed.and ihlckty

ne ·CIlcIDme �trc e. point. In my busl!l6SS never to conte�d carpeted, but. around It. were elel(ant.book-

,
'. with what the working classes consider cases, fine engravings, large tables and

their rights. From practical experience I rows of comfortable chairs. The library

-belleve In the employer supporting work- contains 20,COO volumes, embraclnl( all

tngmen's unions, for I have always found classes of literature, 'htstory, travels, btog

that by doing so I' get the best workmen raphles, poems and selections from the

and accordingly the best work done. best noveltsts, as also magazines, perlodl·

Every employe In the store; from the com- cals and newspapers. The large gardens

monest porter to the highest graded, has In the rear of these houses had been made

three weeks' holiday, with full itaY, every Into one and handsom.lly laid out with

ye:l.r. The hours of attendance are from flower-beds and lawns, on which the em-

Tberea�� f�et�)�o�I::,the old time.
when you

8:301'n the morning until 6:30 In the even- ployes play tennis and croquet,

, Wbenbltrdhe brUdSIOf AIprll blossomed and the Ing. The stores close sharp at 2 o'clock "Those who live here and over our

so spr ngt me sung. . d d
.

The garden's brightest glories by summer suns every Saturday the whole year roun ,an stores are a!so boarded," continued Mr.

B abrenhursed. � t·v11.� th 'flowers'" even during the holiday rush there are no Barker "On work days breakfast Is

ut, 0 • t e swee swee 0 e.... e
.

that opened rat!' extra hours. served at 7:40, and consists of eggs, bacon,

'Th'e� Is no place ilke the'old pl�. where you "It Is the custom In England-and I am So.lls�ges, cold cuts, marmalade, two kinds

· and I were born. astoatshed to hear that It Is not adopted of bread and toast, tea, colfee, cocoa and

w�e�o":��f=� !��our eyellds on tbe splen- In the United Sta.tes-for all stores em- milk. Dinner Is served so as to allow the

From·tbe mllk·whlte breast that warmed UB. ploylng many clerks and salesmen and employes to go out In relay� during busl
·

from the ollnglngluins th,tbore, Ul
women to board and lodge those who are ness hours at 12'40 1'30 and 2'10 At

Where the dear eyes glistened 0 er us that w
•

,. ,.
• .

·

look on us no more.
'

unmarried. Now, let me say right here dinner there are always two kinds of roast

.There Is no friend like the old friend. wbo bas
that we do not make It compulsory on any join ts, chickens or tish, tomatoes, pota-

.. shared our morning days. of our employes to board and lodge here. toes and whatever vegetables are In sea-

NO'greetlng like bls welcome •. no homage like Those who have pnrents and whose wages son puddings pies and fruit. Tea Is the rules and notes In one class of books

·hls praise.
. I'

,
.

Fame Is the scentless sunflower. with gaudy would be of help to their. families are we -

served at 4:30, 5 and 4:25, and consists of. (say"How to Talk,"), then put them In

But ��'ri�s��:ol:' the breatblng rose. with
come to reside·at home. So are those who tea, muffins, rolls, cold meat, marmalade the first or rather second part of an en-

sweets In every fold.
.

are married; but It Is for that large class and sweets.. Sunday breakfast ts at 9, tlrely dllferent text-book. by the time they

�ere Is no love like tbe old love. that we
of young men and 'women who used ,for· dinner at 1:30 and supper at 6. Our Sun- are through that bring on something else,

' courted In our pride; merly to live In cheap, dirty rooms, III poor day dinners are always the best that can and they·have the two former to unlearn

Thougb our leaves are fa11lng. faUlng. and neighborhoods, who were badly fed and be procured.
'

and another view to accept, thus wastln ..

'. we're fading side by side.
'"

There are blossoms all' around .us, with the had long dfstances to travel that we pro- "Our charges," said Mr. Barker, "are, precious time, aside from the thrice dlffl-

. colors of our dawn.
.

vld f " I
.

I h

And we live In borrowed sunshine when our
e or.

.'
.

.
all will admit, at the very min mum cost. cult task required. o oose grammar as

day·star Is withdrawn.
.. Mr. Barker then took the World corre- The price for board, lodging, washing, an example, for It Is a made science.

There are no .trmea like the old tlmes-tbey spondent to the top floors of his thirty· two l:eatlng and lighting Is deducted from the Geography does not change, except In

. shall never be forgot;
. stores. In each of the buildings were set week's wages, so that when pay-day wha.t Is added or rendered more.perfect,

The����':i;����gt'he old place-keepgreen aside two floors, used as lodglngs for the
comes around, whatever the employe re- and mat.hematlcs are facts that do not

There are no friends like our old friends-may employes, of whom more than 300 are
celves, he or she knows that It Is clear of ad'riIlt of change In principles.

heaven prolong their Uves I th d ted The rooms are not

There are no loves like our old loves-Godbless
ere accommo a •. all living expenses. The mind of children Is 'Impresslonable

our loving wives!
. only comfortably but handsomely fur-

"We have found It to ourmutual benefit -receives Impressions similar to a sensl-

-Olf1Jtr WendeUHolmu. nlshed and carpated, ':l'he largest rooms
not only to make our employes as com- tlve plate. We see things mentally. not

are fitted to accommodate four persons. fortable as possible, but by mixing among with tho aye merely. You may, In looking

Each lodger has a good-slzed, well-kept them and becoming personally acquainted for·a thing, look at It anIt not.see It, unless

bed, ,a bureau with loeklng- glass, wash- with them and encouraging them In every themind takes.cognlzance, Therefore, to

stand, clothes-press and comfortable chair. way we can make them take an Interest erase ImpreSSions Is erasing memories, to

A large table stands In the middle of the
In their work and thus work for our Inter- confuse Impressions III to confuse memo

room. For those, who are able to pay ests,
rles. Can confusion otmemorles promote

more are better furnished, though smaller
"In summer our employes, who have Intellectual "rowth, or can the waste of

rooms, capable of accommodating two formed themselves Into an athletic and years eyer be restored t. a child who Is re

persons; for those who can pay stili more sl-ortlng club, which they have-called the qulred to undergo the ordeal ofunlearning

and desire privacy are really rrettlly fur- Kensington Association. have tbelr regu- as well as learning some new text-book?

nlshed, cozy' rooms. The rental of these
lar athletic games, to which they chal- A child could 'Iearn three languages or

rooms, the correspondent found from per- lenge and are' challenged' by other three sclen..Jes with the amount of effort

sonal experience with the lodging hou�es associations 01. the kind. The Kensington necessary to learn three dllferent text

of London, was so small, considerIng the Association Is divided and called by sepa- books 'of grammar. There should be a

locality, the furnishing and comforts of
rate Ilames. There are the Delta rowing rule laid down for district boards to ob

the rooms, as to seem almost Incredible club, Delta swimming club, Kensington serve, that when a child takes up a line of

that such comforts could be provided fo:' cricket cluh, Kensington quoit club, Ken. text-books It may be permitted to com

at such cost. slngton rangers, football club, Olympian plete the series. The very fact that our

Mr. Barker then took the correspondent IRown tennis club. Our firm Is jUlitly proud teachei's dllfer In regard to the superiority

a short distance from the stores Into one of the success of the association, which of text-books proves there Is no essential

of the quietest and prettiest streets In has repea.tedly won.matchesln each class, dllference, else were the teachers Incom

Kensington. He led the way to a row of and now possesse� many valuable prizes. peteht to jUlige. If one text-book was

fine, large private houses, with pretty "The �stabllshment Is so large that very essentially superior, their Intelligence

gardens In front. Pointing to sl� of the
complete rules have been made for the would necessarily recognize and accept It.

handsomest houses that stood alongside Ther�ore these changes are not only not

h h M B k Id guidance of employes. }j'lnes are Imposed
eac ot er, r. ar er sa : necessary to the promotion of education,

tor the Infringement of these rules.
"The largest amounts of fines are fol"

but hurtful. to the young mind, and a

wasiiil of time and effort.
employes who come late," saidMr. Barker.

.

"Strange as It may seem, It Is often un-
North Topeka. M. J. HUNTEn.

fortunately the case that It Is among the

very best of our employes that thl'" occurs.
When I tell you that some ofour salesmen

get £500 a year and their board and lodg·
lng, and saleswomen £250, and none less

than £2 a week, you can see for yourself
that we are liberal to all and have a right
to expect that they should treat us accord-
Ingly."

.

To ClorreapoDdeDte.

The matter for the HOIDI 0mcLB Is seleetc!d
'.Wednesday of the week before tbe paper 18

I!rinted. Manuscript receivedafter that almost
hivarlably goes over to the next week. unless

It Is very sbort and very good.. Correspondents
wlll govern thomselv.es 8OQOrdlngly.

..

b a CIOIIIUtutlonal ud DOC a l09al disease.
ud therefore It _ot be cured by local

appUcaUons. It requires a consUtuttODal

remedy Uke Hood's 8araaparllla, whic1l.

workIng through the blood. eradlcatel Ul.

llPP,urlty?which causes and promo_ Ul.

disease, and etreets a perm&lleDC CI1IN.

'rhouaandl of people tsstlf)' to the lUOceu

., Hood'. 8araapaztDa .. a reme4J tor

eatarrh when other preparattoDl hacllllled.

•• B. Be lun to lOt onl,.

( Hood's
Sarsaparil.la �

1014b),alldruggtata. JI.; IIb:forJli. Prepared.oD17

., O.LHOOD.I:CO••Apothec&rle••Lowell.l\IaII,

100 Dos.s On. Dollar

N,o ..Ti,m.e Like- the Old Time.

" -

The Dead Past.

Why cherish a dream that Is ended?
Why look down to the vista of years,

But to'sulfer a long-burled sorrow

To open the wound with new tears ?
It Is' over: forget It-as useless

(No matter how anxiouswe be)
To try to go back and recover
.A pearl thlit Is lost In the sea.

Why waste precious moments In tblnklng
Of scenes that were beautiful then?

Wby linger o'er graves that hold treasures
They ne'erwill return uS'ligaln?

Why wish for our youth and Its gladne88.
Wben from sorrow and care we were free ?

When 'tls gone from our grwip. gone forever.
As a pearl that,ls lost In· the sea?

.

ON THE OO-OPERATIVE PLAN.

Twelve Hundred Persona Eat, Sleep &D.d

'Wod� Under One Roof.

Twent.y-five years.ago the governmellt
. employes ofGreatBritain organized them·
s'elves Into a "Civil Service Supply Asso

ciation, In order to enable each member to

purchase at wholesale prices food, cloth'

Ing and furniture.

A chest of tea was the first Investment.

This was finally divided among the orlg.
"Our firm not only leases these bulld

Inators and subscribers and the price of Ings, but has furnished them throughout,

��:fIo·�:�t�::a������I����;�e��sa:� ���c:�eh:::t :��I!:�u�h::p::;�s�o:�s�
thus originated" The Civil ServiceSupply

same principle as those I have' shown you.

Ass.lclatlon, Limited," says a London cor�
Now, Instead of the system being' unpop·

respondent.of the �ew yorkWorld, which ular, as you In America would thlnJ.{. we
•

has now become In England 'olle of the are, on account of the Increase of our busl

most powerful corporatlon8. None bui nesll, going to rent more houses,so grealls

civil service. employes are admitted to
the application made to us for rooms by

membership. Th�se Include all the our employes."

branches of the service, such as the war Two of the houses were specially set

office, foreign office and custom house. A aside for the female employes, and while

man or woman who, having passed a. all the rooms were well and comfortably

severe competitive examination, once en- furnished. some showed that their occu

terlng any branch of the service Is secure pants were women of taste and refinement

of a. place for IIfe,,,advanced accordlJlg to from the books, pictures and ornaments In

ability and worth, penSioned If Incapacl- the rooms. Messrs. Barker & Co. have

tated by age or slckne8s.:to perform his or made the first floor of two of the' houses

her duties, and only dismissed for serious Into one. These make large and hand·

6ffenses or misbehavior.
.

some rooms. which are elegantly lur·

E'rom that first chest of tea purchased nlshed. One of the larger rooms Is set

t�entY'fi ve years ago by a' fair, level- aside as a parlor. In this room. whichwas

headed man has .sprung up 3. business In handsomely furnished, was a grand rlano.

England the like .of whlc.h doe8 not exist
..We have among our employes l>ome

In"any other country. really accomplished mUSicians," said Mr.

. One of the largest of the�e stores, If not Buker, .. and many �re highly-trained

the largest, is that of John Barker & Co., vocalists. Besides these we have some

of High street. KenSington. The firm who play the violin, the flute, the harp

occupy. thirty stores, covering an entire and' other Instrmnents. and not 0. night

sqUo.reblock all merged Into oue vast busl- passe8 without mUillc. Every month our

miss; which i8 carried 'Oll f�om the cellars eptployes are allowed to give a concert, to

to the highest stories. They employ 1,200 which their friends are Invited. ··Twlce a

cler.ks, S&le�mlln and saleswomen, besides month they' are also permitted to give a

0. s'fuall army of mechanlc8 'and 'worklng- 4.al,l()lng party, to which als,o they are

men .\Iond wo�en of all classes.
allowed to Invl te their friends. Once a

: '�'W:e have .·In our employ," said D. T. year they give a concert �t St. James'

B�rker, "900 salesmen and salesw.)men. hall, a smoking concert and
..
& banquet.

B��des<tlieilli jv.e have. on .0Qr·, pRoy-roll On' these occasloQs t.lckets of· llidmlsslon

��t.�,.a& '::Ma,ny" clerks, book-keepers, a:resold,.and.the. amouutS .thusgathered

d}W';fiJ·;po.rterio,·· .cii.rp8Ilters,' p'itimb6..s, ar�,8tii Ilslde t.Oswllll a!gene�·8;1.tieneft�.f!1n�.
,. '.'

i"i'i'"il'iiilliliil'·J>.an:Jeii.·iio.......t.'b.a..·cillUB8.i·iiili�

The article In last -yveek's FAUMER ,!D'

tltlad "Monday In Canada Years Ago,"
was sent us bV John Holmes, Sutton.

Quebec, CanRoda. By mistake credit was'

not given. We now make correction,
and will be pleased to hear' from. Mr.
Holmes a",g_a_ln_.__...� _

Jules Verne,
whose Stories of Adventure are dear to the

hearts of boys the world over. has now

written the True Story of his Own Boy
hood for The Youth's Companf.on. In It

he tells how he became an author.

Our Ohildren.
I must have a square talk with you

about some school matters that continu

ally draw my attention. and I believe from

soine late resolutions by the Alliance there
Is a general dissatisfaction prevalent re

garding the cbanglng of text-books In our

public schools. The Alliance views It (as

III usual In their case) from a financial

point of view, so I need uot dwell on It. I

shall take up the chllc,lren'8 side of the

case. For enmple: .

A child has gone

through all the grades of language, from
"How to Talk" uP' to the third part; has

become familiar with all the rule� and

applications. In short, the principles of

that 'speclal te'(t�book are' as Indelibly
Impressed on the young mind as the lan

guage Itself. Then through the aid of

superintendent or some political Influence
a new text·book Is Introduced, dllferlng,
perhaps, essentially In being moredifficult
to comprehend, by explaining too much or

too little (a.nythlng to bring out a new

text-book:-! forbear), but under such con-

4It1ol!.S. a child's mind, If It. could be IIter

amy read, wQuld pl'esent.abOut al clear an
Idea. as If I should Invert this'page and reo

-1'iJ:11Il eyer!, word.dl'�y .'!!l top �f _

the

BIliBOBA..M·SPILLSourebiliousand nervousUis.

BhorLhand and Typewriting. General Btudll's.

taught atTopeka Business College.

Tun's Pills
atimal'atBII the torpid Jlver, IItren�b.
_ ttledl&,elltlveorgan II, re&,ula'.. tbe
..w.... aDd are unequaled •• an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
...alarlaldilltrletll theirvirtu..aM
Wldel;:r reeo....":OO, all they pOlllle.1Ipee
.Ua.propertleIiID ".eeID&' thellYlllem
..__ tbat poilion. Elegantly lIa._
eoated. Dolle IImall. Prlee, 21Jeta. ,

.

Sold Everywhere.
9ftice,89&41,ParkPlace,N.��
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for the QilUlen£ �erchanie,'of the b_�lInl
city a few.mlles below who live In theF8
exquisite rural retreats.. Their fortunate
prox;I�lty tothe scene of labor tor busi
ness men makes It pQ8slble for many
persons to reside 'all the year round In

Rlverdale, Yonkers, Mount St. Vincent"
.

Dobbs Ferry, Irvington, and Tarryt6wn.
Many have their steam-yachts In which

to voyage down In' the cool morning to
'Wall Street and stocks, as Jay Gould,
whose Immense Atlanta'ls the execr�t.lon
of tbe men at the docks along the river.
Dally, In summer, the little Orcesus II
borne up the stream to Tarrytown In this
dusk of the late afterqoon. 'rhe displace:'
ment of his yacht Is so great t.hat big
waves are sent tumbling In to shore,
where they breed bavoc among the lightly
fastened boats ,which lie at the different

piers.
Hlgber up the stream the picturesque

site of West Point meets the eYl), and the
stream broadens an� wtnds till It fades

away In the blue distance. Soon the bold,
Irregular outllne of the Oatskl]! mountains
furnishes a lordlier element to the view,
whtch, as a rule, Is gentle and soothing In
Its soft grace.
Above the region of the mountains the

stream falls off In poetic character and

\dlgnlty of volume, though the big steam
boats makethelr way as far 'as Albany.
But by the time the' traveler on the
stream which owes Its name to bold Hen
drlk Hudson has reached this term, he
has been glutted with beauty.
Viewed at any time when the day Is

fair, the traveler up the Hudson wnl
candidly admit that It I� a noble river, lit
to be mentioned with the other lordly
streams. It Is a show stream, one ,the
natives like to bave the foreign visitor

behold, conlident that he will bear away
only tbe most delightful recollecttons of
Its varIed beauty.-Harper's Weekly.

The' Companion· C�$�dar.r ,

The Old Man Dreams,

O� for an hour of youthful joy!
ulve back my twentieth spring!

I'd rather laugh. a bright-haired boy,
Than reign a gray-haired klngl

Oft with the spoils of wrinkled age!
Away with [earning's crown I '

Tear out life's wisdom written page
And dash Its trophies down.

One moment let my life-blood stream
From boyhood's font of flame I

Give me one giddy, reeling dream
Of life, all love and fame. "

My lIstening angel beam the praye!',
And, wllrily smiling, said:

"If I but touch tby silvered hair,
Thy hasty wish hath sped.

" But Is there nothing In tby track
To bid tbee fondly stay,

Wblle the swift seasons hurry back
To flnd tbe wlsbed-for day?"

.A.b I truest soul of womankInd I
Without thee what were life?

One bliss I Cannot leave beblndl'I'll take-my-preclous-wlfe

The angel took a sapphire pen
And wrote In rainbow dew:

"The man would be a boy again
And be a husband, tool

" And Is tbere nothing yet unsaid
'

Before the cbange appears ?
Remember, all their gifts have tied'
Wltb tbose dissolving years I"

"Why, yes; for memory wouldTecall
My fj)nd paternal joys;
I could not bear to leave them all;
I'll tlf,ke-my-g1rls'-and boys I "

The smiling angel dropped bIs pen
"Why, thIs will never do;
Tbe man would be a bo.r, again,, And be 0. father, tool '

And so I laugbed-my laugbter woke
The bousehold with tbe noIse-

And wrote my dream wben morning woke,
To please the gray haired boys.

-Oltver WendeU HOlm.8.

For 189,1.

Monday for }{ealth,
Tuesday for Wealth, '

Wednelday the Beiit )jay of All ;
Thursday. for Loases,
Friday for Crosses,

Saturday no Luck at ,All,
8unday the Day that Is Blest
With Heavenly Ptace and Reat.

•

This Unique and Beautiful Calendar, called "THE' �OO.K
OF DAYS," has Fourteen Pages finely printed in' Colors, the design
being selected' from .nearly Two Thousand received in the Prize

Competition. It will be mailed on receipt of Ten Cents, or sent Free.
to each New Subscriber who sends $1.75 for a year's subscription
and mentions this paper. THE COMPANION will also be sent j"0,� ,

the time that the subscription is received to Jan., 1891, Free, and for

a full year from that date, including the Five Double Holiday
Numbers and all the IllustratedWeekly Supplements.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
eo- E"'lI Week.- Fine!" nlwlrated. - 460,000 Sub.e,'lber••

,',
THE HUDSON AND THE RHINE,
Every traveler In Germany Is, fa.mlliar

with the poetic and picturesque beauties
of the Rhine, and If he be an American he
recalls with pride that It has In his own

free land a rival. The Hudson has not
old castles cropping out at Intervals along
Its banks from wbose moulderlng parapets
past centuries look down with approving
content upon the lordly lapse of the stream
below. He must grant that tbts charm,
the creation of man, adds a zest to the

German stream wblch the American one

lacks, and must needs lack for all time.
Hut most stanch Americans will bold

that this Is the only superiority wblch the
Rhine can boast over the Hudson. So
much must be granted. And who feels
much reluctance hi conceding It? Ruins

are something we do not hanker after on

these clsatlantlc shores. Decay Is not

the attribute of youth.
The Hudson Is one of the most beautiful

rivers the country can boast. No one who

travels along Its slivery course from New

York Cltr to Albany can deny tbls. A

trip by day up the Hudson Is one of the
most fascinating which can be enjoyed,
Seated comfortably In tbe prow of one

of the swift river boats, a beautiful pan
orama unrolls Itself before the tourist's

eye. The charm of the winding river's
varied banks Is constantly changtng. For
some time after leaving the pier, the
thickly clustered houses of New York

city lie along the eastern shore of the

river. Tbe first historic spot which he

will gaze upon Is tbe latest In urder of

being. The beautiful point where sway

Ing elms crown II.n elevated portion of tbe
bank which commands a ravishing view

both up a.nd down tbe strea.m Is that part
of tbe Riverside Drive just back of which,
In their modest temporary resting place,
repose the remains of the great GilDeral

who guided the nation In war and In

peace.
A little way above, tbe Palisades begln

that lofty wail of perpendicular rock
which roars Itself on the west sldll of the

• river. For miles the solid natural bul

wark extends along the brightly flowing
IItream. Its dll[nlty Is In keeping with the
majes+,y of the Hudson at tbls stage of Its

progress when It Is on the point of 'pour
Ing Its brimming waters Into the bay.
As the boat steams higher up the river,

softly wooded banks, from wblch beauti

ful villas stand forth, line Its 'shores. On

a hazy summer day a mist seems to rise

like a vell from the gently flowing stream,
and falls lightly about the verdure of'lts

banks.
'

Tow_n after town I\t tbls part o('tb�
course reveals Itself as 1\ summer._ resO,r-t,
not for tbe casual visitor, tor ,trans.lent

Amusements in Vienna,
Tbe dancing and waltzIng of southern

Germany are peculiarly graceful. But one
end of the body must need be over-cuhl
vated at the expense of the other; and as

very learned people are usually hopeless
blunderers In a ballroom, so these twlnk
IInl( feet and airy movements

-

are almost
the only conversation of which the per
formers are capable. It Is not the fashion
to talk on such occasions, except to utter
the veriest bubbles that vanish In the ut ..

terlng, and between tbe dances young la
dies are left like the' four-and-twenty
blackbirds all In a row, until the exhila

rating sound of the music brings their al
lotted partners to claim their engage
ment's. Small waists and small feet are
seen everywbere, andaglrl with the waist
measure of tbe Venus de' Medici would
beconsldered to have no prospects In life
worth looking forward to.
The Ragged Ball, or the Wiener Lum

f)en-Ball, at the end of tbe carnival, Is a
unique entertainment that belongs exclu
slvE'lly to Vienna, and It should properly
be called the Ball of Cartcatures. Tramps
and vagabonds are supposed to be the,
prlncl.pal actors In this wonderful pano
rama, but the real actors are those 'IY,ho
personate them, and disport themselves
In the various halls arid rooms, where they
cbatter,.joke and dance, and move about
as the fancy takes them, all to the strains
of many bands of exbllaratlng music.
"Tha Wiener Lumpen-Batt," It seems, "Is
an Institution of eighteen yeMs' standing,
and the carnl'val would not be complete
wlt.hout It.. Several benevolent gentlemen
In Lerchenfeld, a sllburb of Vienna, beillg,
In need of funds for providing poor chll�
dren with winter clothes, formed the Idea
of creating a counter attraction to the
etUe balls, with tbelr extravagant display
of costly dresses and'stlll more costly jew
elry, and with tbelr aristocratic patron,
essp-s, by having the outcasts of SOCiety
represented In a humorous as well as In an

artistic way at a ball. Tbey called upon
a number of artisans, seamstresses, laun
dresses, 'servant girls, assistants and ap,7
prentices 0-1 aa trades, to lend their al�:
and the response surpassed all expecta
tions. 'rbe sons and daughters of well-to
do tradesmen joined In the fun by forml!!g
groups. They trained themselves for
weeks, and provided expensIve costumes,
and so well did tbe whole succeed that ail
Vienna liocked to see the Ragged Bail,
'which to' this day has, not lost Its 'reputa
tion. La,dles and gentletpen .of the,
hlg'h�st c1assE)s, artists from the BUrg

pen-Balt, the bulk of the non-costumed
visitors belonging to the higher middle
classes." \

The place Is crowded, the scene Is noisy,
and the atmosphere suffocating. There

$188 DnA S Mill F $200 00are cries and y'ells of various sorts, as well • U-- aw or- .

as an undertone of constant noise and

motion, that with the loud music seems

like confusion let loose; everyone pushes
everyone else, and no one seems to mind
It. Prizes are given by the committee to _

the best caricatures; 'and among the sub- 'l8TABLISHltD 185"
jects represented at the last ball were an

----------------

Influenza victim, who falrlv frightened' .. �o � .A. � 1Ph. Aro.

many of the spectators by hershrieks and �-4.":'" '10 o. .

"'���'��.A "tt.4f��
contortions, and was as unpleasantly re- .

e 'Ie�to� ""'4�A-IJ -,
allstlc as theParismachinery doll; several

' '.. 40 �� o�+O � r.��doubles of the tailor who went' to Paris in, .".��,o,,I;.. � ..I>..¥� �
a box, and unwlllingly stood on his head /IA.. h ��o ��

'0 •� b..r.
part of the way; Stanley and his attend- -���..."'7. A. �'I

�.�'o b �� � �
ants carrying off Emln Pasba, and Edl- e_�J! 7 It 0'" 4 � ..
son and phonograph In e. ridiculous 115ht. � �.c'>. � ����,.; ...� ,,� J. �,a
May II! the month of months In Vienna, ,. �.,� ��'b.:...��0�1.'. �

when It Is neither too hot nor too cold for' ,n .,�...t ��i' :bot 1.'.. -.., �
d j t d d I I I f;-h V.... �I), II>

:I> ....0 e 'i'
out- oor en oymen ,an r ves, p en cs, 7

....& fl·' ... �,� e,:

and country expeditions are the order of /,n � � 0 eoA,' o�"')
the day. Then it Is tba� the broad ave- "f;:' .. � '() �I:.��o ...�

nues of horse-chestnuts In the great park ,�( (J. "'0 I>�" ....�!...
outside the city are In their lovely bloom;

• () � � Q� ,
of pink and cream, while deep glades of

I
. �e � ...(

luxuriant grass are occasIonally dotted by
deer and elk that do not seem to IIIlnd the
constant passing -of handsome equipages' HOME STUDY���=�Il�:
with their llvlng freight. Ail manner of Vo!� '::1�c:::,ePI�!::'br,�
equipages they are, with "harnesses of all SIIortballd, etc. Low rate•. DI.taIlCe no obleotlon.

Clrcalantree. BRYA.NT. STBATTON.
countries-Hungarian bells and leather eonele, 438 Main St, Bnlhlo, II. Y.

trappings, simple Enllllsh harness with' ,

b I h d II b h F b

�IIOT
FAIL totllllld fbr lI*lI18ena',OI

urn s e na s, t e more s owy renc, �nmaneblt and Ulaetrated clnrul�'ol
the more hom, y German, and the bedlz- c:!:� "'IIIr�Bu::. ;"':r�:x'b'!.-::er�
ened Eastern turnout." Dresses; too, of a..:red medala at any of the World"

many nations are within and without the c;'�lr.r:::,T.'" A�I_thaDa$
carriages and the fashionable Vienna,

' C. 8. PERRV,
" 'Winfield • • K........

Prater Is a scene of varied display. Yet .
,

�:::, ��:��:���o:�:wrl�.�::��o�e�ei�!�� W'A'SBBURB �.: COLLBGB,Ing sport to the enterprlslnghunter.-Etla J
Rodman Ohurch, in Harper's Bazar. TOPEKA., KANSAS.

Forboth .exel. Co11t111ate andPre"aratorJ ciciar'eI,
ct...lcal, IIclentlllo, LIteral'J Faollltlel el:oe11en';'

The rlltht way to cure catarrh Is to eJ:pena81 reuoaable. Addrell PETER lIoVICA.R,
,
Fall term beRina September 17.] pruldent.

eradicate the poisonous taint which causes'

the disease, by takIng Hood's Sarsaparilla.

A Saw Mill for light power at a low

price was introduced first by us. Many
are in use; many are' wanted. If. yc,>u
want one remember that

are our figures, and' that no better, sub
stantial, durable small mill can be found.
Address the old stand,

The Lane & Bodley Co.
CINCINNATI,o.
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;.�; be brought to bear tn ',the" aehlctlon.
The.re 18 no'lII fe,eitng, .no jealousies In our'
.ranks.. The strongest man'that the memo.

tars can agree upon will be chosen and he

wlil receive every vote of the People's
party members. Our folks have already
demonstrated that they know 'how to

"stick," and you may rest assured ,that In

so Important a matter as thlswewlll stand
to�ether.

'

"�NS-:'A�-=.':::'�FA'RMER''I .
'PIJB:LI8lIEBS' .OFtmlAJa.:.&lflfO'BB6:E- .but:to what extent the rile will go, o� liow

R" " \J KENT __A WORD'TO OUR'
. �lonlJ tt will last, no one -can now foretell .

, READERS. 1t la.evldent, however, ·that the Western

farmer wmget but little, good trom the
Information Is being Industriously clr-

�ulated trom unreliable sources Indlcnttng rise, whateve_r_l_t_be_......__....

that the KANSAS FAR&lER wlll henceforth A'Drm7' IDOL
d I AN APPEAL ,FOR THE PADI.L.L •

become a pOlitical paper. and aban on ts

agricultural fleld�"': TIie-:"6blect' of" these The rank and lile ot the Republican

malicious reports Is Intended to Injure the party and the more reasonable of the lead

paper .among the farmers......ot the West. ers have abandoned all hope of re-electing

Several months ago 'I'{� were Informed by ·Senator Jugalls, butthe extreme men and O�GANIZATION OF THE HOUSE.
pa-rt.lsan polltlcla.ns tha.t, unless this paper .papers still expect some sort of reaction to ,

set. In t.hat will revenie the verdict of the The Legislature convenes regularly on

refrained from championing the objects of
ed h the second Tuesday 'of January. The

.

orga.nlzed farme� they would ruin the people. Men long accustom to t e use
houses are called to order at 120'olock

A IOJDI.R ,oJ' <r.. '

.pap,er.L_.and these reports come trom their ot authority and patronage feel t.hat those

Westem Apoultural ,Jouma.ls' machinations. We have no apologies for things are their natural-prerogatives, they m .• the Senate by the Lieutenant. Gov-

oo-o�'� LIB�
-

lose sight of the publle Interests, a.nd ernor, the House by the Seereta.ryofState.
��u._.. making a. good all-around Iarm [ournal h H f h 11 '11 d d

New York omool j ��·IIf�:I!:re�&I1.�· tJta.t In' tlmes of sore need could strike a actually come to believe t.hat their per-
In t e OU8e, a ter t e ro Is co. e an

ll'ranll: I sonal whims and ca.prlees must be taken the members answering are sworn In,
Obloa�o oma�tI .• t 'IUS �e��e��acer. few blows f9r the cause;ot the" Fa.rmers'

as the popular will. Here In Kansas a
the Secretary of State asks .whom the

. . .. Movement."
, -

members will have to preside over their

. Now, In order that our=thousands ot old large part ot the people protested against deliberations, when the names' of such
ADVBB'1'IBDlCl BATBB.

. . a'n''d. new .' subscribers 'may know what party usurpations, against neglect of duty did h b d b
DI I ad rtl •__ 15 lID (I by part" leaders. a"alnst. the tyranny of a

can ates as ave een agree upon y

.--n·PlDae'. toTtehe 1D·....Oh)·.
cantl per e, &pte, Olll'-

answer to ·ma.k'" to such ralse reports. we J'" th dlff t tl d whe
-- n .,

few exercised over many'. they made cer- e eren par es are announce. n

'Speclal readlnll'notloel.lIII oentl per line. desire to say now and here once for all te Is ta.ken a d the erson receiving
Bu.lne.. oardl or ml10811&l180UI adnrtllementl ..' taln demands and asked tor certain expla- avo ,n p

wUl be received frem reliable advertllen at the rate 'that for the year 1891 and thereafter that a. majority of votes is declared elected'
, nattons, and the election of United States

.
' ,

ofCulf����g:Y::�ito... ' Dlreo.tol'J'. COIl- under' the present management the KAN- Sena.tor being the only pivota.l point, so whereupon that gentleman Is escorted. to

:\���Ic!�;�I���i:!�j�OOtJ:i'_ear·ID- BAS FAR�lER wiB be strllctlY Ithje leadllngf tar as national polities Is concerned, this the chair and he takes charge of the pro-

Eleotro. mUlt havemetalbue.'· - and' representative agrlcD- tura ourna. 0 ceedlngs The other officers are then
year. the case of Mr. Ingalls was made .

1.&��e:J�����:,.:��':!I:��n:::io�e�=e�e: t.he West. It will be an able and practical chosen and the House is declared duly
wIl1 not be accepted at &11, prtoa;-'-'

- -r-r-r-v-r- --lixponentonheITve stOcK-lndust.ry, giving conspicuous. A few pertinent questions organized and the Senate and theGovernor
To Inlure prompt publication of an advertl.ement., were submitted to him, and he contempt-

lend the cub wltti the order. howevermonthly M- careful attention to each class. such as
uously retused to answer t.hem, whereupon

are notified accordingly. Besides the

':ra.�:nTtJ:�WW:IlT;t--3tt.��::�:u:�e;t!'Jl� horses,eattie. sbeep and swine. The dairy his defeat for re-election was made an Speaker. the other necessary offlceraure

reference. are Klven. .Industrj', which Is assllmlng JDGre Impor- Clerk and Serzeant at Arms Assistants
....All·&dnrtl.lDlI'lnt8l1declfor tbeCcnrrent week'

.. - Issne In the campaign, and we elected • "
- -

"

.hould reach thll oIDce not later th&l1 Monday. ·ta.nce every year. wiH have our careful
ninety-six out of 125 members. all pledged

are required, but they belong to the

ETeJ1' advertlier win receive· a COP.' of the paper . consideration and assistance In-the hor- I I lee ti d rt ts of the
fnie durlq tbe publlOitlon of tke advertl.ement.

.

against him. Of the forty Senatortaldls-. c er ca or x cu ve epa men

A,ddret,I'all orden..' .' tlcultura.l depar�ment every frul.t and tree work and a.re represented by' the 'Chief
-"'N8A.8 J1'ARMEB 00 T ka K trlcts only one returns a majority for In-
..."... ", ope , ...

grower will find matter.of special Interest CI k d S t t A C did t
gallsmen. Five olthe seven Congressiona.l

er an ergean -a - rms. an a es

every week ..
, T�e departmeqts of the for the various places are agreed u,pon In

Home Circle, Young Folks; Poultry and districts went against him by an aggregate
ca.ucus. usnally. the day betore t.be body Is

Bees wlll·be bet.ter than ever, Our mar- majority ot more tha.n 25,000 votes, and called to order. This a.voids �confrl!!ion
ket reports.will become a feature, being

the actual majority on the tota.l popula.r a.nd saves time.
edited especially, and will cover the lead- vote against the party that. supported him Th th f t e.d f th

Is upward of 64,000. 'I'hat ought to be
e persons us ar .mos urg or e

ALSO SEND 'ONE N�W SUBSORIBER Ing lJIarkets ot the country, with ca.reful t.hree offices above-named are Hon. p, P.
, I t th' k' t s ctl s b Id enough to drive any self-respecting man Eld'er, of Fra.nklln, tor Speaker', ·S. W.

AND SEOURE A VALUABLE
rev ews 0 e wee s ran a on. es es

fr.om the field. But nothing da.unts Sen-
_ PREMIUM,.'

•
the latest a.ccurate quotations. ,

ator IngaiJs. He has no pa.tlenco with Chase, of Cowley. for Chief Clerk. and

We have arranged for a number ot com- W K Ruse of Dickinson for Sergell.nt�

-petent contributors on special a.grlcultural
men that clamor for public justice or pop- at:Ar�8. Mr. Elder's �xperience as . a

topics of pa.rtlcul�r Interest' to' Kansas.
ular rights when his personal or party In-

prl'.8ldlng officer In the Senate a.nd House

O d I II III b
terests are at stake. Notwithstanding his durin .. five different sessions will ,be much

ur crop rerorts an ,sp.ec a ssues w e overwhnlmlng defeat at the polls, It is ..

greatly Improved.
.

Insisted that the Representatives elected In
In his favor. Besides, he is a :::ool-beaded.

We will continue the '.'Alliance Depart- opposition to him ought to disregard their pra.ctlcal and ca.pable ma.n. Hewlll prob
ment." which will contain a.1I the official pledges•. repudlate their obligations to ably have no opposition from the ranks of

Information from the Alliance, Gru.nge, their constituents and bet' ay the trust re-
the People's party. He certainly Is better

F. M. B. A .• as well as the Import\nt equipped for that plal'e than any of his
posed In tilem and vote for a man whom

State and national news of ,the" Farmers' part.y a.ssoclates.

M t..
the people have repudla.ted. Such a.n ex-

Messrs. Chase a.lld Ruse have had .10ovemen , hlbltlon of contempt tor the popular will
The KANSAS' FAR.,h;R will always be a Is evidence of a deplorable condition of the experience in legislative bodies, a.nd In

watl!h guard of tarmer�"lnterests and In· that respect they are exacily like about

d t I It f II I party conscience. In view ot a.1I these
121 members ot the House who will haveus res. necessary to cover u y m-

things It Is not strange that the following
porta.nt questions, we have taclllties for

appeal trom the Topeka. CapUat wlll \:lut
their first leglsla.tlve experience this. wln�

enla.rglng the paper any Issue without add to the general condemnation of the
ter; But there will be no trouble on this

trenching on the space of our regular de- party Idol. Says the Capital:
account. Cha.se would learn the scope of

partments.
"

As the asperities of the recent oanvass are
his duties In a.n hour's examination of a.n

The' "old 'rell'able" KANSAS FAUllER softened by time and the serlou8 matter of old House journal, and would start out

has grown stea.dlly frora 'year to year, ,and selecting a oapable man for the high p081tlon like an old-timer. Ruse Is a man of good
of United States Senator 18 oalmly dlsoU88ed,

Iii stronger to-da.y In every 'respect. than the sentiment Is,orystaUzlng around Senator practical sense. and would learn his dutlds

ever before. We fee! �reatly encouraged ��r.�:C:��e h�lsI8d:f�a�I��dl� t�r:nF�t::�� just as fast. as he could get the" han I( of

at the, 'hundreds or personal letters from the State and the nation. the House." It Is a good slll'n-the putting
the farmers In every part of Kansas and The KANSAS FARMER has frequently torward of these Inexperienced men. We

the West, who not only .send In their own suggested to "Its party cont.emporarles that set out to get new blood and we' are get

renewals promptly, but add many others this rebellion of the people Is one of great. tlng It.

a.s well., We s.end' the' paper 'out strictly earnestness, and tha.t it means to take ad

upon Its merits. and not a da.y'long·er th!l.n vantage of every point honora.bly gained.
It Is paid tor. We do not believe III forCing We now have It In our power to elect one

�he paper ,on anyone•.bnt prefer to make ot our own number to the Senate a.nd we
the paper so valuable that no fu.rmer ca.n have no thought of surrendering. To
a'fford to miss a single number. yield .now wouhl justify the contempt

. Editorially every week there will bedl8- which Senator Ingalls teels for this Pee

cussed matters pertalnlng.to every branch ple's party and whICh he took occasion to

of farm w0rj{, as well as economic ques- 'express grandiloquently In everyone of

tlons, matters of sta.te craft, etc., etc: his campaign speeches.
This journai has never gone into parti-

san poiltlcs, nor does It Intend to do so. It . WE WILL STAND TOGETHER.
will always be fonnd on the side of the Nothlng'better lIIustratl's t.he situation

people as aga.lnst monopoly. Intense partl- In Kansas' politics than the following
sa.nshlp or oprresslon ot any kind. ltdoes pa.lagraph from an Interview whh Con
not propose to Indorse any policy which It gressman Peters, printed In the NewYork
believes to be wrong even If It were pro- 'Sun a, few days ago: I

mulgu.ted by farmers. "If the Alliance members go Into cauous,"
We strive to ma.I'e each Issue worth to sil.,ld Mr. Peters, "and concentrate their votes

, u'pon one man, Senator Ingalls Is defeated, If
the subscriber the price of the paper for a they fall to unite, Mr. Ingalls will be eleoted.

whole year.
. That Is the situation In a nutshell."

.

Now that the enemle� ot tho prosperlly To divide our forces has been the policy
of farmers a.re making war on .helr chief of party loaders from the beginning. and

journal, it seems that It Is proper for every
It Is stili malnt�lned. After sta.tln� the

friend of the paper t I make a special effort case so clea.rly- If the Alliance members

to stili further increase Its circulation and concentrate their votes on one man. Sena

usefulness by sending us one or more new
tor Ingalls Is defea.ted"-then Mr. Peters

subscribers. A special effort by each one adls-"Myown judgment Is that he has a

of our friends during the present month very fair prospect ot.securlng enough votes

would,glve us.:;O,OOO new subscribers, and from the Farmers' Alliance to elect him."

'wlth such substantial backlog we could It would be Interesting to know what

defy all opposition and make for our rea.d- Mr. Petera bases his j�dgment on. The

ers the bes.t all-around tarm journal In the KANSAS FARMER assures him In advance

Louisiana. sugar-makers are, trying to entire .cou·ntry. Clrcula� the KANSAS that the "Alliance members will go Into

�.�a;t)i(8h a; school In that, Sta,tt' for the .FAlmER:'
.

c�ucus and concentrate their votes upon

�ullatlon of sugar,-makers. The move Is
.

one man." There will be no division when

an excellent one. The KANSAS FARMJtR .. An Easterll' paper·.says th!l,¥cKlnley the final vote Is taken. Friends of dlf-

1i�_�!'..a-l-ye&r8-�9.:!!rg�.:th�s"-m!tthl.Ju, 1.0, '):>111 has already ha.d the effect.· to. r�lse the terent ca.ndldates will be heard, alld plenty
. t::...,_ n,r -'1- -� '..4-.J._� • •

- - .
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A GREAT OFFER.
We hav.e· _Il!_�d�_ specl& I!rr!}ngements

tor a limited time' with the Leavenworth

T£'inea. published by D. R.. Anthony. by
which we Can fur·nlsh ,the Weekliy Tt�
one year (price $1) free to any ·of our sub

scribers who will senJ ns $1101 Tenewal of
his subscrlRtlon lor 1891-aod at the same

tfme send "ii� '0'11£ nilw su'b�criber f!1r the
.

�ANSAS FAilllt}!;1\' with· ,i; 9r we'wlll send
the K.A,NSAS FARl\[ERand tbe Daf,liyLeav
mworth Ttmes one year; both p�pers. for
oply.f.3. .

'
, ,

Take advantage of. this I(reat offtlr a.t

on�_e, �or It holds g.Q9_d_only a. it"mited time:
send all orders to

_

,

K'ANSA� FAR.l\fIJ:R, TOPEKA. KA!!.
---...�.-.

Answers to Mr:Ad�lre's, q�estlons are

crow:ded.out. this :week.. They will p.ppear
soon.

Subscribe now for 1891 and get the KAN
sAs'FARMER from this date' until Decem-
ber 30, 'L891; 'fof ,1. ,

.
.

THE NEW NATIONAL LEOTURER.
Hon. J. F. Willits. late �a.ndldate for

Governor of Kansas, wa.s appointed Na
tional Lecturer ot the Farmers' Allia.nce
a.ndlndustrlal Union at the Ocala meeting
last week. This recognition of a Kansa�
ma.n, and of this particular man, will
a.tford relief In at least two directions. To
those critica.l persons who Imagine that
there Is no patriotic tie binding Northern.
and Southern Alliance people together
this appointmentwill afford some evidence
of sincerity. As long as Mr. Terrell, a

Texas m'a.n, was III the field, his visits,
North were looked upon as Incendiary and
treasonable by men and women who Insist
on keeping alive the old sectional preju-.
dices as long as possible tor the party's
sa.!:tej but now, when the situation is re

versed, a.nd a Northern man, a.nd from'
Kansas. at that, Is to go South and talk
to the people there In tavor of national _

unity a.nd commen brotherhood. offering
suggestions that will be helpfui from.a
Northern standpOint In adjusting local.
differences South, our critics Will be to

that extent at lea.st disarmed a.nd, may we

no� bope, relieved.
A�d then, a large number of Mr.Willits'

trlen!ls were a.nxlous to show to him some

further mark of respect, and this appoint
lI\ent afforded an excellent opportunity.
The office of Governor Is one of grea.t
re�po�slbllity and honor. yet If a ma.n·s

all,lbi�on be to serve the pe�ple, a field lll�e
tbls Is broad enough tor the exercise of

gj-�at':powers. So far as pecunlary'lnduce. '

Personal trlends will please acce'pt our
·thanks for their numerous' letters. It Is
Imposslle to "nswer "them all personally.

.
; .

The' Irrigation convention to be held at
Oberlin to·day arid to-morrow will, we

hope. beJhe beginning of a great move

ment for obtaining water tor the Western

plains."
- , .

"

We had expected-to present: some por
tions of the President's message this we.ek,
with comments, but have laid It over to

ma.ke roo.m for, the reports of the Hortlcul
tQral Society and of the Ocala convention,

By way of showing the effect of the late

e)ection on the opinions of Congressmen,
two sliver coinage bills were introduced' in
the Sena.te last week-one of them by MI.
Plumb, and'slx- similar bills 'were Intro
duced In the HOl1�e, none of them by Ka.n
�a.s men, however.

A ca.lI has been Issu!'d for a national

cpnference; to ta.ke place at .Clnclnnati,
o.hlo, February 23, next, to consider the

propriety of -uniting all theworking forces
of the country In' one body for political
purposes. We shan ,reter to" the lJIatter
a.caln 'at leng.tb, SOO1;1.:

"-'

... ': .

, \' •...... J ."
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.!Po .:-year,. &nd its fa.clUtI8lA91'�ufl'lD*, '1.eiuJ(i:!the�'icfliogj: 'Whl6lf Jie�I"YI'&re favor'wlth ·the Peopie thal;l the 8u'bintt�fnlf order, ati. ;pnnlHor.t,? I.l1I!....haH . county;

,'knowledge of �en
.

and thln�s. va.l� fou� of them•. and h� ha.,. 9&d ,�o ,�tholeral of IQ.ch iI. proPoSition,�au!Je&,cu�ula.tlie Kanl... Tor' p..titcurara "&deltasl. H.,.F .

. p;rel!��II:.;. .

j:', � ...,..·.i � .. : on_��_.pla,® .Jq�. he �'II>.Jl �_e"ulI�ud�h!s, tax wO\lld'afford' th� exa�t"'�iyie 'of' �Iief MIlliken, Secretary.' This II a worthy

" The KANSAS FARMER but expresses the feed, )yh.lle the disease has, been destrnc- the'illasses are 'In�rie6d of l�oin several of bOdy and1oujrht-to,be<8U'PpOrted: faxitron

common feeling among the 107,OQO'�who �Ive :�Il!\&roun� him';'" Th�s iIIelon "growsi the veJ;y'worSt forli;ls of II;Ir�U8�.', ,,', . Is' a leading. topic now, and 0.1 veil}' .101-

favored him for Governor, In tendeI:ing well among COl'D; �r. Cole this ye�r Under .the 01J�ra.�Ic?n8"qf. '" cumulattve portant one.: ., • .

'
" .�.' , .• A

their congratulations, praying 'fo.r� him gathered thr� wagon-loads' of melons tax the larger establlshmllnts,of the State . J '. " II •• : .' .. "1
«-

,':

'that he may grow In usefuiness to the end, f�m the planting along one row abOut would have.� bear � talr�r .1lropo��lon of R!lw to.Regulate Pnoeltof Fum �UOt8.

proving himself worthy-of ihlsimd further
100 yards _long. They have 'I,<!ng, deep-. what should be thehi sh"re of. Lhe direct .

We bave·a.very Interestlog,commnft,lca-

promotion.
' ,growing 'rootsi s�nd dry weather wen .. faxes an(l the tax.burdens of, the fal'D;lera tlpn from ,& correspondent ,writing fl'om

-----.-
,

flesh. firm b�t !l'a�rl' excelJ.ent econc-: and sma)1er operl!-tors would be lightened:; Overbrook.Jn Osage county" on -tbe sub-
.

7 Interesting Letter . from. Ooala;.
,

mlzers !n .a dry_ time. His m�lon� range Independent operators would be protected\ .ject' abOve named. He thinla, farml!rs

, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Left TQ- .

from ten to t�lrty-fiv,e pounds. ,The sa!J)- from the .hostmiles. of ,CQmpe'tltlon, de-"ought to bave �the sllime .rlght 'to fix,tbe

.

k "N b 2s at '1 Ii. '01
"

via Rock ple sent Is tWQ �feet In length and elgllt stroylng trusts, and our noble State wonld .prlee of ..heir prod,uc�that·man.ufacturers

��a�d ;���a.'�� a�rlved' a't K�nsas CIty 'Inches In diameter. Mr. Cole' offers to rapidly filJ up
: with adequate-sized and and merchants have to fix thelra, and he

(sixty-seven miles), promp�ly a� I! q.-, m,. ,s.�nd, seed"to anf,farmer who wan!B .tQ..t,!y fair-dealing manufa1iturlng and business propOses '0.' course. of procedure to effect

-

.Left Kansas City at 10:10 &. m., via null.
tlils 80rt .of.�eed, If �. st!,mp Is s�nt for enterprlses] land-gr�bblng and ,tOwn-lot .tbls desirable chal1Re. He say8: '�Tbe

road. Dined at Fort Scott, Kas., and left! postage. These pie-melons grow well In speculation' Would cease; eormptfon, In way to ,a,rae upon Prices for grain a?d

at 2:15 p.' 01.' for Memphis. Took 'supper: :I!outhwestem Kansas. The writer saw public offlc� would become unpopular and .Ilve stock Is, to talk the �att.er'over In our

'at Springfield, Mo., and paid 75 cents fo� a. m�ny of them lying on the ground where a thing of the past, and manJ: othe� a�uses .sub-AlllanC88, and tben bring ,the matter

2!'i-cent meal. Arrived at Memphis at'7:25. they grew
In Stevens county last October, would gradually come to an end, As In- .tnto. the different,County AlIlances; from

a. 01., a city .of 85,000 population and a vestlgatlon and dtscusstonwould cer�.alnly· there Into the State, snd If necel8ary/rom

thriving business place;' a great cotton Will an Effort be Made to Get Some result hi demonstrating to the satl!'f';ct.lon there, to the National Alllance, for' the

mart. Saw two cotton warehouses, cover-
.

OmnuIative T� Legislation Next of all that this Is so, to fav.or a .cumulatlve movement or. agreemen,t hr orderhto bave

'lnR a block each. Left· at 10 a. 01.; and Winter?
" tax would be to add to one's f,rlencil\, and effect .must l!eh, unlhveradaJ.1 And w enevher

reached Birmingham at 8:15,' a city' o'f EDITOR 'K.ANSAS FAR)IER:-In-answer to kick' against It tq �et one's .se't I.nto this Is done, t ell ar t �es among t" 8

about 60,000 people, buUt mostly wlthln 'to'lnq�lrlel! like the above, coming from perplexity.. � , _ ., ."
farmers and labOrllig l;IJ,.en wlll be a tblng

the past three'.or four years. '. It Is a s·.u·�-·
.

.

I h A word from the friends of .the,meallu� of the past.• l!ond tbat, too, In les� time ..han

pepions favoring a cumulative tax, � w s ' t I I I Instead of the

stantlal, well-built city, with abundant f d Is In order. Shall we try for ,som��hJng, of mos .pe.lp e ·can mag ne. ,..'.

wl,th your. permlssl9n to say a ew wor.s· I hll f r er buvlng on time hA will bu" for

streetralhvay facilities. I counted twenty- through your v�luable journal..
Importance now, or shall.we wp. 11 1!o'IV. e' a 01

.

1 '" "', '1..

'one }'allroad tracks running under ·the Id bl and simply keep up the wo�k of ,propaga-I cash; InR�.d. of ha�lng a mortgage on,hl,!l
·The cu.mula�lve tax has .0. cons era e I t te h 111 be t f d bt Instead

viaduct. This city Is 740 miles from Kan� number. of friends throughout the State, tlon upon the lines purs\ll)d heretofo.-e? rea es a
"

e w �u 0 e ;
"

..

sas City. The Gulf railroad 11.. under. the
.', I'. W, V. M;ARSHALL. of living hard he will I1Ye we.11 � .n,d ha�e a

as the result of a season of propagat 01;1 .

Santa Fe, .Kas.; Nov. 24, 1800.
.

good and comfortable hOlDe for his t"J;Dlly
'management of ,Gen. Geo.,H. Nettleton', veri satisfactorY In Its effects, but,whether and. himself. We think just all .mll.Cb", of
General Manager, and J. E. Loc�woOd, these friends are sufficient In number at. our wIves and children as the Vand8rbll�1
General Pa!,senger and Ticket Agent•. ]ts' the pres�nt time to warrant all attempt TaxatiOn,. and Jay Goulds do of th.elrs. T1;ley �re

management Is first-cla,ss In every pa�- to make their infiuence felt In behalf of: EDITOR KANSAS FAR'MER:-It has been; just as dllar to us as the family ofany cap"
tlcular. I spent the Sabbath at Blr�lng- the cause before the coming State Legls-' said that death and taxation are things Itallst is to him, a.nd we wan.t io be able-to

ham and Iistl'ned to a good sermon at the lature Is a question I am unable to anllwer. which every man has to meet, and this provide for them just as well as he d,oes
First M. E. church by Dr. Potter, fro[[} No regular effort has heen made to de- article has to offer 1;10 new-fangledmethod for hl8."

.
.

Matt. xviII., 11. Took the Loulsvllle &. termlne the numerical strength of tbe of eSl'aplng either' but a question which
Nashvllle road at Birmingham, \'10..Mont- adherents of the cause or where they all so closely affects e�ery Individual as iocal To Cure Pork.

,
'

gomery, the capital of Alabama, and at severally reside. We k�ow t.hls, however, taxation should b!' as Intelllgen]Jy consld- A correspondent· wants information ,qn

one time the capital of the Confede�lI.,te that the doctrine Is notwithout a respect- ered as a question of Its Importance"and curing pork. This Is a matter. we have

government, and via Pensacola to .Rt;ver ably large body of adherents, for several far-reaching results could be. _The (ramera otten pressed upon the attention ot our

Junction, a distance of 420 mll�s. From of the sub-AlIlances have discussed the of the constitution of the State wisely readera. Every,.fal"lIler ought to ralsebls

the latter place via the Florida Ce.�tr�1 question In their meetings during the past concluded that the actua! settler should own me&t and save It. . ....

& PenInsular railroad to Tal1ahasse, .the season and reported favorably upon It, and have exempt from taxation� worth of Tbe wrlter;or ,this used large casks ··.f9.r
capItal of the State of Florida, distance we have personal and written assurances personal property. That provision was curing his famlly pork In. T�e ,hogs

310 milAs,. making In all a journey of 1,537 from mallY Individuals tha.t they favor and doubtless Is to-day a wise one. But should .be sla.'ug1;l�red In cold w!)atper,

miles. The I:.oulsvllle & Nashville road the doctrine. doeS any man believe for a momeni that I.t and ttle carcasses left hanging over n'gh�,
Is superbly equipped and lllakes time

. In 'reply to an Inquiry &ddressed to was ever Intendll,d that th"t exemptIon At any rate they shOUld not � cut up

about equal to the Pennsylvania.Central. Brother M. I!: Markum, Chairman of the should exempt from 1600 to .1:000 .worth of until the next,mornlng. The only' object

The road- bed Is rock-ballasted, smooth Legislative Committee of tho State AlJI- property, as It does under .the method of In this Is to ileCure the pedect' cooling 'of

and safe. and I can recommend It to my ance, he�rltes' ·as follows: "Among the assessment· tha.t 'obtalns In Kansllos at the the llash. The'n cut Into the usual partS.
Kan�as friends going to New Orleans. or reports I received were quite a nu'mber present time? An assessment upon that bamII, !\houlders, sides, etc. SCfatte'r .hait.
Florida. On the journey to thl� place we expressing favorable action on the cUmu- kind of a basis Is an jnjustlce to everyman an Inch 'of salt In bottom of vessel and lay

crossed the head waters of t�e 'Iomblgbee latlve tax system. But as It' was not that pays a dollar's tax. In many' coun- In 1'Iece�I'�kl!l' ,$lQwn� .tillIng large sp'aces
rIver. PresidentVan Buren s ,Postmaster given the special attention that some ties In the State the rate ot. taxation between with small pieces of meat, back

General once wrote 110 one of his post- other subjects were, I am unable to say to reaches 4 per cent., and In .many cities tpe bOnes, b01I1ng pleces'and the' like, taking
masters at a village on Its banks snd what extent Interest has been taken In rate reaches 6 per cent. Did anyone ever care '�bat avery su�h piece Is we,1 rub�d

asked-" How far up does the Tomblgbee the matter' throughout the State. How- consider to what extent t�ls high rate of with s&lt before .packlng. Then spnlnkle

run?" to which the post�aster promptly ever, I am of the ophilon that where the taxation affects the. rate of Interest In thE! a lave� �f sa"lt-say: half an hlch d�p. all

replled-"It don't run up at all; It runs matter has been agitated a favorable Im- State? Supposing a man or a company of over this .flrst 'Iaf.�r of ineat. and put In
dOjVn." A new postmaster was soon ap- preSSion has 'been made." men desired to loan money In Kansa!il, and another layer of ple.ces, and. so on tUl the

pointed. This city-Ocala, has a popula� This Is addltlon'al' testimony' that the supposing that they honestly dE!slr,ed t�. cask I" full. Be careful' to' put salt be-,'-

tlon of about 4,OOQ and Is 'beautlfully measure Is not without adherents, among bear their share of the .publlc burden; the t;wee-n the stav� and the meat walch Iles

sltnated among orange �roves. which may be some members'of the'Le'gls- first thing they would do would bll to !n- next. When C&8k Is full. co¥'er ('arefully.

I traveled most of the way under. the lature, but we are stl1neft unenlightened vestlgate the rate of taxation. .Is It to. be to keep out air, &nd let alone for at least

protecting care of Gen. John H. 'Rlce, as to' what Is our complete strength, supposed that they w.ould commence such three 'jVeek!l-lonillr If weather I� fr�lng

of Furt Scott.. On accollnt of my youthful numerically and otherwise. We must a business where the rate of taxation was cold ,,11 the tl:me, and tllen make aUght

appearance and Inexperience In .travellng, know this beforewe can determinewhether 4 or 6 per cent? If they did thl1Y would bJ Ine and pour It oY�r the meat, ,as much,

he gave me more than usual c�re and It would be good policy to attempt to calculate that the .neol le·that bOrrowed &8 the calk wlll bold: , ,{,'

attention, but he 110 doubt often felt like secnre any 'higlslatlon In favor of the their�oney wOlJ.ld pay In addltlo,!aI In- .
,Wheu .warm Weather comes In the

singIng that good old hymn, "A charge to cumulat:ve ta'x next winter. With the terest to make up the rate of taxation. I\pring, ta�e. out ,�I the meat, hang.the

keep I have." The Generalis poss�ssed object of finding this out, therefore, and The wrlter'has In mind a coun.ty, and that hams, .shouldera, sides and jowls .I� the

of a wonderful store of general Informa,- also to discover what the frIends of the county Is but a couri�erpart of eyery other :smoke-house, let theufdraln weiland tben.

tlon, and his many years of experlllnce ·In caUFe think we should do, either toward cOUlity In the State where 'tlie assessed smoke them. Cor:n�cobs make .excellent

publIc life makes him a very enjoyable securing present legislation or advancing valuation of the county,lnchidlng.every fuel for tbls !!mo:kt,.g. CIIl�n.out the cask

traveling companion. I had the pleasure the reform In other ways, I Invite the species of property, Is a little. more than thoroughly, make:.I\�.w cl�an brine or bOl'I.

of meetIng on the train the Hon. Jel'a opinion and advice of friends npon the 14,000,000, and It Is a,s faIrly and as h,on- the old brine, skl_mm!ng It well, aJld P�f'
Simpson, Illembel'-elect to the Fifty-second subject. What shall we do? Shall we estly assessed as any county In �he State; tht ple�es �':[tJ'I����c'11.-;�ac����� ��I�e.
Congress from the "B!g Seventh" district, form an association or bureau or 'take but there Is not a lI!an.ln the coun,ty who ��e�' tt;u; and keep'<loverJ. .

'
.

who mus t be a very popular man to defeat, some other means to push the cause before knows a.nythlng about values but wlll SB.'Y. If you do .not want. to smoke any. part;!

�uch a fine-looking, polished gentleman the Legislature with the newspapers In that the property of the'county Is worth 'but prefer to plckhi'�II, then trefat ahlL jUI,st
.

H II II 0
' , . f' tl IIoS you do the small'pIeces-put res br ne

and fluent speaker as Col. a owe. n the Alllabces, anywhere and everywhere at least $20,000,000. The �ate 0 taxa on
over them. .

.

.

"

becoming acquaintlld on the train with
any good ·l:an be done? Please let me In that county Is 4 per cent.; assl'ss all the But pork can be Willi salted wlthont the'

the delegates from Arkansas, the firat hear from you'. property at Its actual value and the rate use of cas�s. Lay dpwn a lew poles, ral1l!�

question asked Nas: "Will Jere Simpson There Is no doubt that this cause Is 1al1y would be less than 1 per.cent., and you :o��a!���, �� ���, g� '���)[:r�J�� ��_
be at the convention-he is the first mlln growing In favor and that It wlll not be would Increase the n\lm_ber of tax-payers tbere Is no lloor, and': pack the 'meat ltke

we want to see." Their curiosity about long before the' people of.Kansas will be at least OJ�e-thi-rd. Such an assessment ,cord-wood on thollll�lls. It Is l_letter. to'

.Tere was like Pat about GoUath. Pat generally sIemandlng a cumulative. tax would 'work no Inju�tlce tp any man, but par.k against a. bOdah�' walkI o� fenbece.beIttte,l!I
k d d d

,.... I d It t more steady an t e wor can r

thought that life's wor was en l' an .

law. They do now realize that the direct would be Simple just ce u,!l equ y 0
done .. Rub every plitt of every piece wlth�

he about to pass over, when the priest taxing methods are excesSively faulty, everyone. No man could object to such salt before placing �It in the pile, and tet
kindly �ald-"Pat, and who do you want. and In Imperative need of being reformed, a method of taxation; the man who pays plenty of salt bet\,!een the Piece:; � Is

to see first when you land on the ,other and ihey can be got to realize that the ,taxes �ow .would,obtaln relief, a.nd themen �b:'in�!t�8�� )l:J�'��k�:?n\v! �a�:r
�hore?" ;'Your riverence, J am after see-en cumulative tax afford'! the very best way who would be added to the tax-rplls would known many Western farmers to cure �11

Gerllath fil'�t, sure." Your !lpeclal cor- out for the double reason that It Is a pay so little that' It would not be 1\ burden. their pork In. this .,;\'I;ay. But.we great-II,

respondent wil,l write you ·fully. concerning superior method of taxation In and of It Is believed tbat the Leglslature;e.lect Is prefer casks. Two, 'l'!iogS�eadl' w1l1 b�ld,
the convention and Its work, so I wlll not Itself, and that It possesses several reme- composed of practical men; right hllre Is a plenty of meat for a a,rge am yo. ye!' .

trespass upon his field. I expect to return dial qualities of a. most Important char- place to do some practIcal work. �very

via. St. Augustine, Florl,da, Savannah and acter Independent of Its use as a mere platform that �I\S been written by ,any
Atlanta, (,jeorgil1o, and Charleston, SQuth means of revenue. political party Iq �ansl!os for yeara has

Carolina. J. B. McAv&&. : Inasmuch as a cumulative tax law had something to.s.ay concerning thismat-

Ocala, Florida. would be' uncollstltutlonal under the ter, but Legislature after Legislature has.
present constitution, as far as the Legls- conven� and aqjourned without action

lature could ·go· tn the matter now wonld on the .subject. J�MES MONTG'Oll�RY.
be to submit a p,t�pllsltlon to amend the. Marysville, Ka�,
constitution 80 tilat such a law would be .

---._:..------
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Pie-Melons.
Mr. C. E. Cple, postoffice Buckner; Jack
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For old blighted trees he recommends cut
. STATE HORTIOULTURAL SOOmTY•.

tlng o�t all blighted limbs, and placing a 4",a USED Up·. The twenty-fourth annual lellslon of the good supply of old Iron just under the sur-

R
R ansas State Horticultural. Socle\y met face of'the ground aad over the roots of

'

·M g
In Representattve hall, Topeka� with a fair 'he tree. He erperlmented with a few In

.,,,attend.ance; Tuesday morning, December that way and Ihey haye not been troublej, .....
. '1.'£ PAl RED WIT2,1800. In tho absence of PresidentHouk, with blight since. Claims that seedling

'AW, :MOL 800/ 4J1h�
of Hutchinson, Vice President. Martin are the best for this country. The dls- '

Allen, of Hays City, took the Chair. The cusslon merged Into a general recounting ::...
'

.-Presldent's annual address was omitted,· of experiences In pear culture' and IInally .�. 11a&Z£, Far?TV tI.I/ S?�"WN4"�and the forenoon devoted to the ao- Into the subject of bllllht. - � .

I' .r/uJuIJ.� wi.t'J£,d",a �ua..pointing of commlttees, and reportll of the EVENING ,SESSION. HANCE BROS. 6' WHITE, Projri,lt1rl, Phi/addjM", For sa/1I1Jy .Dr"ggisls.Secretary and Treasurer. Prof. Popenoe read a paper written bySpecial commtttees were: Credentlals- J!'. Wellhol1se on the method of !.IpraylngE. P. Diehl, J. M. DeBall, .T. S. Soule. orchards. 'I'he paper Is the same !loS pubConstitution-F. Wellhouse and B. P. IIshed In the KANSAS FARMER on the 13thHanan. Membership-Samuel. Reynolds of AUlfulit last, and fully describes theand J. O. Clark..Program-B. F. Smlt�, process of spraying which Is fast beJ. W. Williams and A. L. Ensminger. coming nece-sary to de3troy Insects which'Exhibiting Articles-D. G. Watt and F.
are a great menace' to auccessful frultHolsinger., Audltlnll Accounts - E. A. ralslnll.

Popenoe, D. G. Watt and George Ollvant. ·Muslc byWest Sidequartette,which was
Resolutions-F. Holsinger, Jacob Nixon ,well received, enthusiastically applauded,andMr. Dawson. Addresses and Repor�8_: and heartily encored..E. P. Diehl, J. FUlc�mor a,�d G.W� Bailey. The address of welcome was then ably

AFTEBNOON SESSION. delivered by Gen. J:C. Caldwell, of To-
Report 'of Standing Committee on peka, who surprised the large audience

Orchard Culture: F.Wellhouse, t.he "'ell-. with his vast store of knowledge upon the
known and reeogntzed apple kina of the subject of horticulture. He stated that at
West, deuounced the practice of turning the lieglnnlng of the Christian era there
hogs Into the orchard, as they pack the were only twenty varieties ot apple trees,
ground and otherwise Impair It by rubbing while now we have over 16,000; and then
and barking the trees, etc. Rubbing, he proceeded to show that It was only by the
claims, closes up the pores o.f the tree. most careful study and cultivation that
Favors uplands In the eastern portion of all this has been wrought. All those who
State and bottom lands In the western. give a new and superior variety of fruit to
Woult! not go to the expense of sub-sell- mankind should be, and Is as Immortalized
Ing. Cultivate until bearing begins, but as those so gloriously renowned In society,
be careful and not disturb the surface court or fame. The General closed with
roots; then seed the ground to clover, and the words, "We welcome yo�, the. Stat-e
with a roller cutter, made especially for Horticultural Society, not only to our
the purpose, pass over the ground twice S'tate house and city, but to our homes and
each season, IIrFt of July and last of Sep- society."
tember. Always let the clover seed Itself. Mrs. M. Macy Newby, of Olathe, re
The roots of the clover loosens the ground sponded to \he address of welcome In a

to a great depth, and the plant mulches ·few appropriate and Interesting remarks,
and enriches the soil. Aftenn old orchard complimentary to the hospitality of the
Is run down would not waste time and citizens of Topeka.
expense In trying to renovate, doctor and Music hy West Side club again delighted
nurse It Into llte, but would set .out a new the audience.
orchard. Miss Martie Whaley read an essay on
Prot. Popenoe, of the Stat.e Agricultural "Bud, Flower, Fruit," In a clear and

college, stated that they were now 'pre- for�lble manner, which was well received.
paring to try the expertmont of planting Prof. C. C. Georgeson, of the Agrlcul
a young orchard where old t.rees have tural college, made an address on his ex

lately Ilrown, and that he did not feel that perlence with the-Japanese pear While he
an orchard In twent,y years could absorb was In Japan. He related the manner In
all the fruit-bearing qualities of the 8011, which the Japanese care for their fruits,
In a miscellaneous dtscusalon as 'to the giving the audience some Interesting In

'depth trees should be planted, the almost .tormatlon.·
..unanimous opinion was that �are should Thematter ofapraylng' was then broughtbe takeu not to plant' too deep, though D. up and discussed by' Professors Popanoe
Doyle, of Oswego, argued strongly In favor and Georgeson, Messrs. Holsinger, Well
of planting trees deeper than Is the eus- house and others, after which the meetingtom. .

adjourned.
Philip Lux, of Topeka; discussed the WEDNESDAY FORENOON.

lIubject,"How to Raise Apples In Kansas.': After the opening exercises, SecretaryThe IIrst constderanon should be the Brackett read a paper by Prof. L. H.
money value. Putthe soil In good eondl- Bailey, of Ithtca, New Yor.k, on �'Causestlon; plant the right kind of treea-a few Effecting the Longevity of Orchards."for family use, but largely of those varieties The paper opened' with the statementmoat valuable for the market, He placed that the average age of atple trees wasBen DavIs first-In lact would set out at decreastng. He spoke of what Is termedleast one-half of that.varlety; one-fourth cultured degeneracy, or the Idea that theIn Missouri PippIn, .,IIond one-eighth each farther the fruit departq from the originalof Winesap and Jonathan. In preparing variety, the seedling, the weaker It grows.the ground leave dead furrows Inwhich to 'I'ho pal er disapproved this thought andplant the trees. Set two-year-olds, placing advanced the theory that the degenei acythe heaviest and larger portion of the was due rather to external than Internalroots to the southwest; and only trim such causes. The writer elaborated upon eachlimbs as will, If left,' dlsllgure the tree. of t he above causes, giving his Idea of how'Oultlvate In corn,' etc., until about .ten these causes can be ohvlated and the life
years of age. In selecting trees' he urges of ·t.he orchard 'prolong.ed. In discussingthe great Importance of going to some reo. the paper, a member stated that he hadliable home nursery, Instead ot purchasing lately visited south - central Michigan,of tree-peddlers. Heprefers upland, clay where he found orchards forty and fifty8011. In the discussion several Ilentlemen years old In a decaying and dylnll condtdleagreed with Mr. Lux hi. giving the Ben tlon. They had been In blue-grass sod forDavIs the first place, some suggesting many years, and he believed that had thethe Jonathan, while Mr.Wellhouse placed soli been plowed every few years and seededthe Missouri Pippin at· the head of the list to clover, and the trees properly thinned
as the apple In which .thilia was the most out and pruned, that these old orchards
money. would have been good for many years to.

Pear culture.-.:r. G.. Clark, of Topeka, come. For the longevity ot an orchardsaid that the future of t'lie pear looked he stron,:{ly advocates cultivation andrather unpromising,' 'on ;'-account ot tho pruning, a.nd especially emphasizes theb,lIght and Insects. 'A 'good rule In judging hoportance of thlnulng out the Insidewhat to plant, Is to watch your market limbs In all orchards. Mr. Clev·eland, ofand see what varieties are In demand. Greenwood county, spoke of the old NewDon't trim much, and never cut out the England orchards, many of which werecente!: stem until at le�� .@even 'years of planted In 1830 and still thriving, bearingage. Dwarfs are the 1iI.ostprofitabll' trees, and seemingly In their prime. He creditsand Bartletts are·. the most lucrative It 11.11 to the New Enp;land style of carefulvariety. :Use manure ·and 'ash'es quite attention to the orchards. Mr.Wolvertou,freely. R. E: Fillmore, of Lawrence, said ofWl\8hlngton county, .took . the positionthat he planted 1,000:: pear tree..�; a ,few that the qlie�tlon qflongE\vl,ty, wl!os not of
yeara ago and l)ad 'but about 200' lef0' so vttallmportance 11.8 tha'tof profit; thathe rem�lnlDg varletlea: :helDr principally new orch&rdl could b. Qr$usht lit:to bear-

"
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spirit than that of nursing and doctorlos
old ones.

Committee on Transportation reported
through Its chairman, 'F. Holsinger, that
an arrangement for a reduced rate of one
and one-third rates on the railroad had
been made.
Committee on Veget�ble Gardening re

ported through E. L. Rosenberger and
Geo, H. Fish, the former paying particular
attention to the cultivation of cabbage
and celery, and the lattet:taklng the higher
and broader discussion of the economic
question as affectlnp; the Interests of the
vegetable gardener. The papers were
discussed at some length, particular at
tention being paid to the matter of Irriga
tion by wind-mllls. While It had proved
quite unsatisfactory to some, several of
the speakers claimed that It paid well.
Capt. Diehl, of Olathe, called attention to
the California plan of sub-trrtaatlon of
gardens In connection with windmills, and
believes It the. only way of successfully
utilizing windmills in Ir�lgat(.)n.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
B. F. Smith, of Lawrence, the well

known strawberry king, presented a valu
able paper on" Small Fruit," the same as
read before the Missouri Valley Horticul
tural Society on the 20th of October last,
and published In the KANSAS FARMER
December 3. In this connection It will
well reward our horticultural readers
to again read that. article. Mr.
Doyle, of Oswego, followed with a valu
a�le poper on the subjec.t. In discussing
these papers the transportation' of fruit
received enthusiastic and energetic at
tention, which resulted In the appoint
ment of a committee to draft resolutions,
and present tho matter to the proper
authorities lu the management of the
different express companies.
A telegram received from the Missouri

State Horticultural Society, then In session
at Clinton, Mo., sending greetings to her
sister society In Kansas, was read and
heartily responded to.

Prof. E. A.'Popenoe, of the State Agri
cultural college, reporter' on entomolozr.
He took the position that the much
dreaded curcullo could be easily poisoned
by spraying with a mixture of either Paris
green and London purple and water. The
repeated application of the mixture to
peach trees, he stated, would have an

Injurious effect, upon the foliage and do
more injury than good. The paper dis
cussed spraying fully, In every case favor
Ing the method of spraying as necessary
to successful frult-ralshig. Maj. Hol
sln;cer, as another member of the com

mittee, spoke ot the ravages of the
curcullo, but thought It difficult to destroy
the Insect.
Prof. Popenoe followed with his report

as member of the Committee on Horticul
ture. He dealt entirely with the winter
protection of the peach tree, giving the
experiments at the agricultural college to
prevent freezing of the trees and beds.
They covered the trees with eve] green
branches; another method was the bend
Ing of the branches down and covering
them with hay about the 1st of Novemter.
The result of the experiments was a heavy
crop of the finest possible fruit. The ex

pense was abont 20 cents per tree and the
trees netted in.5O per tree.
Secretary G. C. Brackett presented the

report on nomenclature and new fruita,
discussing several new varieties of apples.
It was aD Interes�lng, able paper, and well
received.
Washburn Gille club, conslstlnlr of

twenty-four young men, sang a difficult,
humorous selection, whleh

.

was enthusl.
ast cally applauded and eilcored.

, Officerll were elected for,' the e.nsulng two
years as. follows: Preslitept, Judge L.
Hou�, of Hutchinson; 'Vlee P('.. ld.n�._ �-.�.- .. '" :....,. _".- ,- "",' .. � , .. ...__-, -

George C. Brackett, of Lawrence; Treas
urer, Major F. Holsinger, .1f Rosedale;
Trusteflfor Central district, Samuel Rey
nolds, of Lawrence.

EVENING SESSION
convened with Representative hall well
ftlled with members, vtsltors and citizens
of Topeka.
Mrs. Nellie T. Butterlleld, of 'I'opeka,

read a well-prepared and able paper on
"Tea Rose Culture," which was heartily
received and applauded. She so forcibly
suggested needed legislation In the Inter
est of horticulture that tht' paper was

ordered printed and furnished to each and
every member of the next session of the
Kansas Legislature.
Prof. W. A. Kellerman, of the State

Agricultural college, presented the report
of the Committee on Botany, and treated
the disease known as "peach yellows,"
which Is quite prevalent In the Eastern
States.
Music by Washburn Glee club.
Hon. John MacDonald, editor of the

Western Sch.o()� Journa�, addressed the
assembly wlt.h his characteristic person
allty,·referrll1g to the crude appearance of
our country school houses and their sur

roundlngs, and concluded with something
about the beautifying. and Improving of
homes by planting orchards and trees.
Prof. J. D. Walters, of the State Agrl-·

cultural college, reported on landscape
gardening, lIlustrat'ing by diagrams of
model farm homes, artistically and ably
treating the arrangement of the buildings,
grounds, trees, shrubbery, etc.
President Fairchild, of the Agricultural

college, closed the evening exercises with
an address on "Relation of a General Sci
entific Training to, �echnlcal Horticul
ture."

THURSDAY �IORYING.
Unfinished business was called up di

rectly after the opening exercises, and the
following counties reported:
Republlc.-As a rule, apples a failure;

too dry, especially during the fore part of
the season. Seventeen degrees below zero
kills all fruit buds. Trees In good condl-
tion. .

Pawuee. - But few orchards; oldest
eleven years of age. Interest growing.
Have a great deal of trouble In securing
trees true to name, especially from the
peddlers. The reporter think's that the
Arkansas valley will prove a good country
for apples, grapes and plums.
Sallne.-Apples usually good. As a rule,

trees bear every other year. Bottom lands
the best. Reporter thinks that where
forest trees grow to the most advantage,
there the apple trees do the best.
Wyandotte. - Largest crop and finest

quality of apples for years. Late rains
developed the fruit. Trees In good condi
tion. Peaches not large, but very line
quality. Cherries full half crop. Straw
berrtes abundant and unusually large.
Raspberries and blackberrles good. On
the whole, a prosperous fruit season.
Labette.-From failure to medium.
Osage.-Apples, largest crop ever grown.

CherrIes half crop. Peaches best for
years. On she whole, good average.
Jackson.-Apples. half crop; some real

IZe9 a great deal more from their orchards
than others. More appletl shipped than
ever before. Small fruit cut short by dry
weatller.
Johnson.-Apples abundant, but poor

keepers. Good prices realized. Straw
berries abundaut. Blackberries a failure.
Cowley.-Apples a fair crop. Small

fl'ult, as a rule, I'carce. Strawberries
plentiful.
Cherokee.-Apple crop fair, but badly

defective and rotting.
.

Leavenworth . ...,.ReIIiarkably iOOd year
�or apples, ot whlc'b were �ht:pp�d, lI'qstly
to �a!li1l.rn ml!or�.t8, over 'i50,(l()O worth of
a J... llt..W.nhoule t e r. rter nd

...
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that a tree cnn be brought Into:bearlng at I' uu.;-U 0
a cost of only 25 cents. '

Sumner-Apples on bottom lands the

'best; clearer of Insects than ever bofore.

Small fruit almost ja fall�re-especlally
strawberries. .

Nemaha. - Largest and finest crop of

apples they ever had, the best of which
.

The Pea-comb White Plymouth Rock.

·sold as high as f1.25 per bushel. Plums There are some 'things In this world

�poor; peaches, strawberries; raspberries which are settled I beyond the chance of

'and blackberries a failure; pears not a change by argument. Among them Is the

success. fact that the Plymouth Rock iI.. one of the
Brown.-Apples, the largest crop In the best practical fowlswhich the skill of man

history of the county; sold at good figures. hl!os ever produced, In figure,lt Is satlsfy
Pears very scarce; peaches none; small Ing; In table qualities, It IBgood; In laying,
fruit almost '\ failure. Trees healthy and It Is excellent; In hardlness, It stands well
looking well. to the front among hardy breeds. But

Franklin, - Apples, fair crop. Small even this emellent fowl Is capable I)f lm-

fruits good. Trees In good condition. provement. .

Mlaml.-A bountiful crop of apples, but In the attempt.tolmprove the Plymouth
poor In quality. Never have had a fall-' Rock as a practical fowl It became neces

ure. Not enough attention has been given sary to study wh'at were Its few defects.

to the hardier marketable varieties. The Among them was found the fact that Its

reporter says 'that· the meeting of the slngle comb was susceptible to frost, that
State association at Paola last year has even when warm houses were p"ovlded and

greatly stimulated the Interest In hortl- good care was given some of the birds

culture In that part of the State.
.

froze their combs. A frozen comb not only
.Dlcklnson.-Apples. not as encouragtng causes the fowl pain, and thus appeals to

as In years past, No extensive orch srds. our humanity, but It prevents for the time

Raspberries and blackberries a fair crop. being the growth of the fowl and the pro

Strawberries were a failure, except where ductlon of eggs and that appeals to our

Irrigated. pocket. If we could obtain a comb which

Rlley.-Frllit generally. fair to good. would' be nearly or quite .rrost-proot, we
.
Good fruit county; have averaged half a would succeed In strengthening one of the

crop for the last fifteen years. Good home weak points In thePlymouth Rock. About

market. Prospect at present good for the only comb which would answer this
purpose was the pea-comb.

next season. Fortunately pea-combs were not entirely
Geary.-Early fruits, especially apples, unknown among Plymouth Rocks. They

badly damaged by dry weather. Generally, have appeared sporadically In various

bottom lands bring the best resul ts, yet' a parts of the country, but were thought-
lessly sacrificed because they were a de

few Instances are known where upland narture from the normal combofthe breed.
orchards far surpass tn produetlvenessand But at Ia.st the value of this va.rla.tlon

qua.llty those of the lowlands. havtna 'become Jecognlzed, these pea-
combed specimens were sav4'd, bred from

Douglas.-An abundant crop of apples, and a variety established. The Pea-comb
of fair qua.llty. Small fruits from fa.l1ure Barred Plymouth Rock thus arose, and

to medium. Fruit shl pped from Lawrence after the usual amount of argument was

f II h h f I .admltted to the sta.ndard. With the
80 ar tiS season s ow t e 01 owing sat-

change of comb came another and some-

Isfal·.tol·Y results: Apples, 101,000 bushels, wha.t unexpected change. The pea-combed
�,4UU; small fruit, 661,998 quarts, '33,099; birds proved to be better lllo'yers tha.n their

pears, 1,750 mates, �75; total, '74,374. single-combed rela.tlves. This Is not ex-

Greenwood.-Orchards much damaged pllcable, but It is a fact, so far as my
experience and observation extend, and

by blight and insects. Fruit Injured by they are strongly corroborated by the ex

dry weather. But few apples. Cherries nerleace.and observation of others. I have

and grapes in abundance, Berries a bred many varieties of fowls, and am now

fa.l1ure. breedlng_Crlmson and Indian Games' and
GoldenWyandottes, and 'can honestly state

Sha.wnee.-Apples very good; Missouri thatfor laylnghwhen confined within yards,
Pippin the most profitable, with York the Pea-combPlymoutb Rocks are the best

Imperial and Hen Davis closely following. fowls I ever had. I have had slmlla.r re

Best fruit on the uulands. Small fruits ports from other breeders, one of whom
kept a. pen of Pea-combBarred Plymouth

generally good, Strawberries In abun- Rocksa.nd Rose-combWhlte Leghorns,slde
dance, Charles Downing and Crescent va- by side, gave them the same kind of care

rletles taking the lead. and treatment, and carefully recorded the

The report of the Committee on Ornl- eggs produced, and at the end or a yea.r
tlie Pea-comb Rocks led the Rose-comb

thology was made by Prof. D. E. Lantz, of Leghorns quite a little.

the Agricultural college. He found fault The Pea-comb Barred Plymouth Rock

with the State Ia.w for not protecting
thus became a very valuable practical fowl,
and Is to-day one of my favorite breeds, but

many birds which were great destroyers of the question presented Itself whether It

Insects. such as the woodpecker, plover, were not possible to stili further Improve tt.

flicker, some species of hawks, etc.
At first the thought was to perfect Its

The tollowlna resolution was then
barred plumageJ but while thl'l was de-

" slrable from a rancler's point of view and

pa.ssed: ' has been followed as rapidly as circum-

Resolved, That our Secreta.ry be. In- stances would permit', yet this did not add
, structed to present the report to the Leg- to Its practical qua.lltles. Then ca.me the

Islature with the request tha.t they ena.ct happy thought of ehanglng the plumage
a law In conformity with ItS' suggestions. and making It snowy white. This would

P f M f h A I It I 11 give an advanta.ge to the fowl, for white
ro. ason, 0 t e gr cu ura co ege, feathers are worth more by the pound and

presented the report of the Committee on white pln-fea.thers show less upon the

Vineyards. dressedpoultry. A Pea-comb White Ply
G. E'. Espenlaub presented a report for mouth Rock It seemed would be about' the

eastern Kansas through F. Holsinger, and
acme of perfection In a practical general-
purpose fowl. Fortune fa.vored me. One

Wlllla.m Cutter. of Junction City, pre- of my opp_onentii upon the barred birds wa.s

sented a report for western Kansas on the Mr.J.C.Ha.rrls,of Pennsylvanla.,a.breeder

gra.pe.
of Single-combed White Plymouth Rocks.

HA
.

,

f d He sold a settlDll of eggs to a neighbor of

It.','�',·C"'.
" t.t'......

.

Sa.muel Reynolds, 0 La.wrence, reporte mine, a. Mr. F. B. Butts, a.nd from one of

II
.

'5for the ,Committee on Horticultura.ll!�arm- those eggs Wa.8 hatched a Ilea-combed
Ing In a.n ela.bora.te paper. He thought cockerel. .Thls cockerel Mr. Butts pre-

that fa.rmers should give more care to the sen ted to me. I crossed him upon my PILLSba.rred hens one sea.son, every chicken' EFFECTUAL
beautifying of their homes and should be being barred from this cross. The pullets PAINLESS.' .

mo.re ca.reful with their dr('ss. I �aved for breeding a.notherseason,ma.tlng .....W·
.

OR'TH' .A. G"""""'..:w Jl .A. .,B.O,:L,
' ....

Ma.rtln Allen, of the C.ommlttee on For- them to a. ba.rred ma.le. The cock I mated _
U ......,�

,

estry, filed his report for printing without iro�km�e��gleF��:be:ot�h�:tl;�mg��� For BILIOUS 8t, NERVOUS" DIS.. 0,',RD.Ell,S S��H
reading. sprung White Plymouth Rocks with pea- 1mEVENING SESSION. combs, a.nd these have been used to llro- Sl'ck He�.1"''''he, Weak S.tomach" . paired.
Ca.lled to order' with a crowded hall, and duce mr stra.ln of Pea-comb White Ply_

ilUi:loU

a.fter the opening exercises, Mrs. Marcy m�f�l1It�g��'be seen tha.t the Pea.-comb Digestion, Constipation, Disordered.. Liver, etc.,
Newby, of Ola.the, read an Interesting W

.

th
.

hltePlymouthRocklsofpurePlymouth
. ACTING LIKE MAOICon the.vital o.rgans, streng ,

enmg the.
essa.y on. ·":the Rela.tlon of Women tu H,or- Rock bl d co I f y b d bl d b00, m ng rpm m a.rre r s

muscular system, and arOUSIng witti the rose ud: of health i

tlculture." which were
.. sports" from the old-

Before a.djollrillng the following resolu- fashlo.ned single-combed Plymouth Rockl The Whole Physical Energy of the Human ·Frame., ' ,
.

tlo.ds were pa.ssed:
. and from the union of a white pea-combea Beecham's Pills, taken as direoted, "ill quickly, RESTORE

"sport" and stra.lght single-combedWhite ��-'''fIII'i!r'-' 't'o' c'om'Ptete health. .

'

.

.

' Resolved, That the members of the Ran- Plymouth Rocks. The fowl I regard as a r .."'"'_"�

sas Sta.te Horticultura.l Society hereby valuable addition to the practical fowls of SOLD BY ALL DRUCCIST9.
.'

express their earnest tha.nks to cItizens this country. While I am a fancier and p., 25
'

ts per Box
.

of Topeka. for their kInd reception and breed fowls for exhibition purposes, I have rIce, cen ,
'

courteous hosplta.llty In providing for the always striven to make of the Pea.-comb Prepared only by THOB, BEEOHAJ(, at. Heleu, ��Ire,'E�1&n!1;
members of ttils society.

.

Plymouth Rocks thoroughly practical .B. F. ALLEN co., Sole Agenm for u,,'t6d Btnfell, 8� tit 867_c..iI.af Bf,.N_

Re8olved, That we return our tlia.nkfl to fowls. Their 'ijseful qualities are con- ,Y01'k. who�if."ou" d...'"�t.we. not keep them) IDfU -:,��"�-

the West Side club and the Washburn sldered of more importance than thillr recdpto pri.�.l"di" freJl.f'tIf. ,
en 0" ...papet}

College Glei' crul> ,for the excellent music scores, though I have no objection to a ==,=.��;;�.�;:::';::;'�.�,====='======'====�-:��-=��:-&�=:::-::=:-::::-.::r::r:
during our evening sesplon, also essayists high-scorIng bird. The deman'd for these ..

..'

a.nd speakers who ha.v.e enterta.�ned our fowls has been: Ia.rgli and It has' come very,D'ETEt:!'ImIV'':E' w.·....tsociety durl�g .Its ses)llo.n8.
' . .

largely from pra�tlcal men· who ,breed ". '. V!.1. '. ..man·1Il

·Res.olved, T.b.atthe,thanklof.thls80clety fowls for profit. ll.�, IpdQrsemellt '!i}lch I ev...,.looali1,7 &o·.ct ..�vateJ)_,!8UDdon:o_ur
,� e�te'nde� tp t.be ra�r!�s for the coti!.,�e!y ,

I hi �alue.-:.JJ.. S; ,Baboock" m .W�tmt- ' ...�a\I�••endllt.jil!l..,:!jlf.pUtlOGl....w�

POVLTBY sHow8. THE GREAT WRITERS ·OF THE OAY�DBOIIIIJIBl\ 17-IO-Fourtb an�u&l Poultry and
Pet Stock Exhibition. Plattsburg. Mo.

JANUASY 12-18 -KanIl&8PoultryShow Topeka.·
Kas. .

'
....

To convince everybody, 'before, subscribing; .of �he'
quality and interest-of ou� "eautlfally,Jllu8trated

n�w�;;w��
!SO-- \o�"ts

.

SEND TEN CENTS for a trial subscription, and we will
'

send you three numbers, includingourCHRl$TMAS NUMBE�.trl·with an artistic '. cover; also" our Calendar Announcement ,for
.O'

1891, with a painting-" The Minuet "-by J. G. L. Ferris. ,
.

These three numbers contain the following' reading-matter:
t

(I) Mrs. Amelia .E.· Barr'. new serial, "The Beads
:1 er Tasmer." Mrs. Barr, is the author of that most

;1 successful serial; " Friend Olivia," just completed .in TIle

Century; but hereafter Mrs. Barr will write exclusively
for The New York Ledger. .

.

I;
(2) Hon. Ceorge Bancroft's description. of "The

(
"

Battle of Lake Erie," beautifully illustrated. ',1.,
�\� (3) Margaret Deland's latest story. "ToWhat End ?'"

1M:
(4) Janies Russell Lowen'. poem, "My

BrOOk/I'f l] wrtuen expressly for The Ledger, beautifully illustrated .

�I by Wilson de Meza, and issued as a FOUR-PAGE

l'9.l SOUVENIR SUPP�EMENT.'

I-(5) Mrs. Dr. Julia Holme8 8mlth starts a �eriesI· of articles giving ve<y valuable information to youog

�I:I
. mothers: ,,' '.

� (6) Robert Crant's entertainlng society novel," Mrs.•

�A
HaroldStagg.". 4

; �
(7) Harriet Pre8cott 8pofford, MarioI').

Ii

.

Harland, Marqul8e .Lanza, Maurice

�. Thompson, and Ceor,ge Frederic Par-
'"If sons contribute shortstories.

·i� (8) James Parton, M. W. ,Hazeltine and Olive'r

.',:j Dyer (author of "Great Senators") contribute

e:J,l articles of interest.

• In addition to the above .. SPARKLING EDITORIALS.
Illustrated Poems, HELEN MARSHALL NORTH�S chatty column,

•
and a variety of delightful reading, of int rest to all members of

'

the household.
.

The foregoing is a sample of the matter which goes to make

up the most perfect National Family Journal ever offered to the

American people.
"

'.

•
Send Ten Cents for these three numbers and judge for

'�yourself, or. send only Two Dollars for a year's subscription to'

�r
.

:,�i THE 'NEW YORK LEDCER,.,'
.<iRobert Booner's Sons, Publishers, 327 William St., N. Y.,City.

1
•
,', . f.

.'. �



-T' OF THE
.

NEW srLvEif-LAW; -- 8,181. Om.ctat-'�lptAI- were 2;0& -cattle
... .DA and lIB calTes.

Followlug Is the text of th'e new. sliver Oattle receipts were moderate 'and- mainly
natives. Less than 2,000 Cattle.had c� the

'law as It finally passed l10th holiBeI! of _les at noon which was a dull sort of trade.

Congress and was approved- b" the Prell. Buyers and sellers were aparton native beeves.
I Beet steers-The local run wasmoderate.but

dent, July 14:
.

Cllicago had abig supply. The shippers. were

SIIICTION 1. That the Secretary of the Treg. Idle aU forenoonbwhlCh left the marketmainly
ury Is herehy directed to purcbase from time to -tbe dressed eef'toen. Buyers and sellers

to time sUver bullion -to the amount of ',1iO!l,000 were apart all forenoon and very few cattle

aggregate ounces, or so much thereat lUI may had changed hands at noon. Salesmen asked

be offered In each month at the market value steady to strong prloes, while buyers wanted

thereof, not exceeding $1 for 871 26-100 grains lower figures. Handy llght-dressed beef cattle

of . pure stlver, and to 18IIue In . payment w�re as nel!or steady as anythln(l'i but theywere
.tor such purchaseR of sliver bullion Treasury weak, while the bulk of the catt e,.partlcuhLrly
notes of the United States, to be prepared by- the good heavy cattle, were 101ll,lC lower. A

the Secretary of the Treasury In suoh form and .BOOd many were unsold at a late hour, some of

ot such denominations not less than 11 nor which were bid 200 lower or more. Dressed

more thau 11.000, as he may prescribe, and a beef an� shipping steers sold at $3 70a4 60:

sum sufficient to oarry Into effect the llrovl.· butohers stuff at 12 75n8�.

Ions of this act Is hereby appropriated out of �ge cattle-The arrivals were something

any money In the TreasUry not otherwl8e ap- abOvJl1,000, partly kllling steers, ouuntng oows

proprlated
• and· stockera. The killing steers were steady

SlIIc.2: That the Treasury notes Issued In ao- with Thursday. Canning cows were dull and

eordance with the provisions at this act shall lower, Most at the dressed beef houses do not

be redeemahle on demand In coin at the Treas- want any more this year, and tew changed

IIry of the United States or at the office of any hands. Stockers and feeders were qutet,
Assistant Treasurer of the Unlt;ec\,States, and HOGB-;The run was the lightest of the sea

'when so redeemed may be re-Issued, but no 8Qn. The best holts that were here were not

jfl'eater or less amount of such notes shall be oliolce and the general quality was common.

outstanding at any rtme than the cost ot the The pnckera had the �arket to themselves,

"!iUver bullion and the standard.silver dollars practically, as tho shippers did nothing and the

oolned therefrom then held In the Treasury speculators next to noi htng, Thesmallsupply
.

purchased by such notes· and such Treasury was sold by noon. Telel!'raph messages to the

notes shall be Icg.\l tender 'In payment at all country varIed hetween l00hlgher,5alOohlgher

debts, public and prlvaw. except where other- and 50 higher. Prices were uneven, and a very

wise expressly stlp"lated In the eontract, alld tew extremes were more than 10c nigher. At

sball be receivable l'or' customs, taxes, and all tbe other extreme, a case or two were not any

public dues and when 80 received may be hllrher, The top was es 60, .not near so flOOd as

re-Issued, and such notes when held by any tbe 13 65 tops Saturday. �b'l:bulk of saleswere
national banking association, maY'be oounted t 113 25a8 55, against 13 2583 55 Saturday.

as a part of Its lawful reserve. That upon de- SHEEP-The supply was moderate and tbe

mand of 'the holder of any at the Treasury tresh, receillts maInly or wholly muttons.

notes herein provided for the SecretarY'shall, Trade was dull all throwrb. Mutton sheep
under such regulations as he may prescribe, ·were steady. Twenty mbed muttons and

redeem such notestn gold or !Illver ooln at his -Iamba sold late Saturday at 14 50, averaging 118

discretion, It being the established policyot tbe pounds. Sales at 14.

United States to maIntain the t.wo metals on a
' --

.
.

parity with each other upon tbe present le�l 8B.&.IK AND PRODU(lB MARKETS,

mtlo, or In such ratio as may be provided y (lhl_co.
la:ic.8. That tbe Secretsry of the T�asury . December 8, 1800.

shall each month coin 2,000,000 ounces at the WHEAT-Cash, 880; December, 88l4c; Janu·

sliver bullion purbhased under the provisions ary, OO�cb'May; 67�c.
ot this act. Into standard silverdollarsuntil the OATS- ash, 42�a43o; December, 430; Janu·

, lIrst day of July, 1891, and after tbat time be acy. 43R!4�;C�ahY,'54511L"C�,' December, 51'Lo', Jan.u.shall ooln of the silver bullion purcbased under CO N· � 7J1 70

the provisions of thlsoot. as much as may be ary,_ 52oR";;,!IcaasYLM,"cM..,O 81"', December, .000',
necessary to provide for the redemPtion of the PO l\.; III """'" n ..,

\ Treasury notes herein provided tor, and any ·January, 11015; May, '1115.
gain or selgnlora(l'e arising from such oolnage 8t. Loals.
shall be aocounted for and Paid Into the Treas· December 8, 1890.
ury.

' . FLOUR-Stl'Qng, very quiet.
.

BEc. 4. 'fhat the silver bullion ·purghased' RYE-No.2 88c bid.
under the provisions of this act shall00subject BARLEy-tOwer and dull.
to the requirements of the existing lawand the HAY-Quiet. Prairie, '11 001111 50; timothy,
regulations of the mint service governing the III OOa1a 00. .

methods of determining the amount ot pure K.na... (llty.
silver contained and the amount ot ohlU'll'lll December 8, 1890.
·and deductlolls, If any to be made. .All trading on the callis on the basis of 100

. SEo.5. That 80 much.of the act ot ,February per 100 for wheat· to the river. 'Sales of roro,
lIS, 1878, entitled" an act to authorize' the ooln· oata and r)'e are local, seller to furnishexpense
'1IB6 of standard silver dollars and to restore Its bill regardless of rate.
legal tender character,'" as requires the WHEAT-Receipts at elevators since last re
monthly purchase and coinage of the same Into port, 5,1iU bushels; wlthdrawn,26,081 bushels:
silver dollars of not less.than 12,000,000normore In store 387,226 bushels.' There was '110 merely
than 14,000.000 worth of silver, � hereby re- nominal market to-day on. 'change, no bids nor
pealed. offerings having been made on the call, either
SIIIC. 6. That upon the pa8sage ot this act the for cash or future delivery of any of the differ

balances standing with the Treasurer -of the ent grades. No.2 red ·wlnter: Oash, 86c bid,
United States to the respective oredlts ·of the' DOc bId; December, 86c bld,88casked; January,
national banks for deposits made..to redeem .S70 bld:.no ollerlngs; May, 94c bid, no offerings.the circulating notel(ot such banks and all de- COR.N-Recelpts at elevators· since last re
�Its t.l;1ereafter. received for like ·purposeS' port, 8.006 bushels; withdrawn, 500 bushels: In
Shall be oovered Into the Treasury as·a·mlsce!· store,,!4.918 bushels. No. 2, ��c bld,49casked.
Ianeous receipt, and· the Treasurer -ot ·the OAT�-No bids, «"'0 asked.
United States sball redeem 'from the general RYE-No.2 oash, 650 bid, no offerings; De-
cash In the Treasury the circulating notes of cember, no bids nor offe1lngs.
aald banks which may oome Into hlli'poS8esslon HAY-Receipts 15 cars. Market firm tor
subjeot to redemption, and upon thecertlfloate fancy and medium and

.

low grades dull and
'of the Comptroller of.the Currency that such weak. Strictly fanoy, prairie, $1000; good to
notes have been received by him"and that they eholce,!6 50&8 00.
have been destroyed. and that no new notes --- __-----

wUl be Issued In their place, reimbursement
'for their amount shall be made to the Treas
urer under such regulations as the Secretary
of the TreasurYmay prescribe fromanyappro
priation hereby knolVn as "national bank note
redemption account," but the provisions of
this nct sball not apply to the deposits received
under section 8 of the act of June 28,187" re
quiring every 'nl\1;lonal bank to keep In lawlul
lOoney with the Treasurer ot the United States
a sum equal to 5 per ilentum of Its olrClilatlon,
to be held' and used.for the redemption ot Its
plrculat.lng notes, and the balance remaining
ot the deposits so c.ov:ered shall, at the ol08e of
en.ch month, be reported on themonthly public
debt statement as debt of the United States
bearing no Interest.
SEC. 7. That this nct shall take elrect thll'ty

days from and after Its passage.

19

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER can

ship theiI; butter, _live or dressed poultry,
game, veal, or anything they may have to
market In our city, to Durand CommiSSion
Company, 184 So. Water St., Chicago,
and be sure of recelylng promptly the
highest market price on quality of produce
they send. Write them for Information.

MARKET REPORTS�'
LIVE 8TO(lK MA.R�.

(lhleaco. •

,

December 8, 1890.
CATTLE-Receipts 20,000. All save Christ

m� beeves lower.. Chtlstmas!IIIleVeA, 16&II�, good, $4 25&5 00.; medium. Itlid 06; com.
man, 12 7583 45: stocke1'l!. $2��. feeders
$240a300: bulls, U250225; COWS '750&12'50=
Texans. $2 0082 00.

"

HOGS-Recelpts.20,!lP9. Market opened 1la100
higher, (?_Iosed weaker: - Mixed, $8 3683 65: heavyea �a8 7,,: .lIght welgbts. $8 2083 50.

'

SHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Market weak Na.
tlves, $2 7511415; Western corn·fed es 00a"75'
lambs, per em., 1!41i6a5 26: Texans, '113 761104 8n�:

8t, Louis.
Decemher ft. 11!9O.

CATTLE-Receipts 1.600. Slow,with nogood
nat�ves. Native steers, common to best, 18 0011.
g l:l: Texas and Indian', 12 00a2 eo: calves, $8 00a
HOGS-Receipts 2,000. Market quiet and.

steady. Bulk of sales at 113 36u31l6
SHEEP-No receipts.

.

KIU1I•• City,
.'

.

December·l!·l890
ReCeipts for the year to date are M03,llM cat.

1'1._J.5h,421 calves, jol,6D,l.682 hoge. 1I1�,717 ahllep,
, � orses and mJJ�; showing a pin ot�.
h

'9&ttJe, 771.233 hQga;:�65,1l5 sheep and 2 alii
0Cr&ejland mules, ClOQUlared.wtth·I.....

·
"

A.Tl'LE-8al��(� andoalv..8a�4ai

Farm Loans,
Loan8 on' farm8 In eastern Kansas, at·

moderate rate of Interlls�, and no commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory no person' has ever had to
wait a day for money. Special low rate8
on large loan8. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought.

.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng,1l6West Slxth'street,

Topeka, Kilo••

'D�D
Alentl' prolltl per m�ntb. Wlll prove It or
Plio), forfeit· New portraltl Jnat ont. A 18.110
Sample Bent free to all,
W. H. Chl.eBter& Son, 28BondSt., NewYerk.

OLD COINS WANTED
Hlgb prleel paid' for hundredl of datel and varle·

till'! U. S. and foreIgn colnl. Datea before 1871 Ipe.
clall), wabted. ,8end lilt of all )'OU have, encloltng
ltamp for reply. Ma), beworthmany dollars, 116rbapl
a fomne to ),0.. W. B. 8KINNBR,

Do.ton, Man,

Sample free
Wonh'I.OO.
PrOf. Wln-

Qlj�..:Q.�!JJl1\\ir!Cft�r:n1n���:;
keep )'our

feet warm. 8ure cure for Bhenmatltm, cramp In feet

�!��rn' :O����-:e�n'l,women'l and children'. Ilz6I.
E. Wlngren &: (lo., Durllngton.Ku.

!llDlDa�k II�liDID£ i Palming �hllr.
Sample chalrdellve.ed atany railroad ItQUon in the

United Stlltel for .6, Sond for cIrcular, prIce lilt
etc. AgentlJ wanted everywhere.

'

Han,ufactnred b)'
, PLVllltllDl::a OHAm 00.,

p, O. DOl[ 3�. ukaD••• (llty, Ka8.

DECEMBE� J�f

A'ND THE GROWTH J'OBEVER DEHTROY.D WITHOUT TilE tlL1GitTE8T INJURY oa

t1l8COLOlUTION 01' THE MOST DELlCATE BKIN.-DI8COVERIW BT ACCllJENT.

, b!c"k��m���:r.':':nadno��a'::f.I��a�'l:rt���d"'i�8w��.C��;��:���3fI.I���I�onht��
'�'S'DC�W�I.. t;:�� r'::'�f.��1T p�r��rr�,�N�··.:':'��r l�j:;'r1��c.o:���t:��e��:'ne�:�
Ilmple anl one can use It. It actl mlldlv but lurely, and YOll will 1Je BUr·
prilod and delighted wltb the resutts, Apply for a few minutes and the
halr dl."ppearl allf by magic. It has no reeemblance whlltever'to.any

����raf[:r.:':.rt���he���3�f��rr���?.pur�I�"_��O¥i���"r,�i.·m�!
growth 1Je ligbt, one application will remove It permanently; the bouy.
growth such a. the beard or haIr on mole. mllY require two or more applf
cation. before all the root. are de.troyed, althoul!h all 111\lr will be removed

�h���:Jlr��c�:����':.��������t�r:�I:��:e:J����g�.u����������!:!In"
• -ReoomrrNnded h, aI/who haul ,..ted It. m.rits-U..d bIJ plople 01 refin.ment.

Oentlemen who do not apl'rociato naturo'. gIrt of a beard, will find a
• prlcelel. boon In Modene, which do•• away wltli shavlng, It dissolvee and
'. d•• 'ro18 the lIC� prInciple oC the hair, thereby ronderlpg It. futnre g�o.wtb

I l�\�"
. lin utter Impo••lblllty, and la gnaranteed to be "e h".11IIe....o water til the

I .kln Young )J6roon. who lind an em1Jarra.olng growth of hair coming.
,

" 8hou\4 use 1I1odeoe to deetroy Ito growth. Modene sent 1Jy mail. in e"fely
II I , .." mailing C ..8•• , po.tage pltld. (oecurely .eal.d f'rorn o1Jecrvation) on receipt

of price, 81,00 p�r hottle. Send money by letter, with your fnlladdree. written plul uty , Oorrespondence
Bacredly private....Po.tage etamPfl reoelved the eame a. cash, "LWAV. MENTION YOUO COUNTY AND TillS P"PER.

LOCAL AND ;

� MODENE
MANUFACTURING CO" CINCINNATI, 0" U, s, At �

CUTTBI80UT'

GENERAL AGENTS MUUUDTUIEIS DF THE HlaHEST OUaE HAil PREPAIATlaNS. AS IT )U,Y MOi'
WANTED. )'bu can "It.t.,.Jt�." I.tt.,. at anI. Po.t-o.li_o. and In8uI',/f••afe dflllv.'1l_. APPJCB AGAIN

W. Oll'er .1,000 FOI FAILUR 01 THE SLlaHTEST •• 'UIYe .

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

FAYi�'���·GRAPES
NEW GRAPES Ellteer,V:r.�.Eaha. M�er8lldallotb...N_.lldOI4. Small

1I'....1a..'�.trne. CliO. 8. oI088EI.YN. FRIiDONIA. N.Y.

SMITH, BIGGS & KOCH,
--DBALBR8 IN--

Hides,Wool,Taliowand Furs.
. .,

CASH PAID FOR. DEAD HOGS.

For dead hogs we pay from � to 1 cent per pound. We receive them at our store, lOS ,.
Third street, or at our tallow factory, on river bank eut of town, near city dump. As to
hldel, we are alwaVl p08ted on tae market, and havlug a large business In Kansas City It
enables U8 to 8ell dlreot to the tanners; theretore we gtlarantee bl&'hest market prloes at all
tlmel. Special attention given to consignment trade.

Remember the IIlaoo--108 Ea.t Third street, In rear of KaClzynRkl'. old Grocer), 8tore,
corner Thtrd and Kanaa. avenue, Topeka, Ka.. Telephone 483.

CHRISTMAS MUSICAL GIFTS.CS"dnlgl/l. pldIJ6d (Of' a dal/.
GIfts of JfU81c pll!a8d alwal/I

Priee ot each Book, II 00. Cloth Gilt, P.OO.

All are Valuable colieotlons of the BestMUllc.

OHOIOE SONG OOLLEOTIONS,
SONG CLASSICS. Vol. 1. • • • • • 110 IODI8.
SONG CLA,SSICS. Vol. 2, • . • . • 89 ,.

SONG CLASSICS. Low Voice., 47
CHOICE SACRED SOLOS . . . . • ·84
CHOICE 8ACRED SDLDS. Lo.... Voice I, 40
CLASSIC, BARITONE AND BASS,. . 88 "

CLAS8IC TENOR SONGII, . • . • • 88
GOOD OLD SONGS WE USED TO SING 11�
RHYMES AND TUNKS. Sweet Hnalc.
M. P. O.good, • . • • • • • • . lOS

OHOIOE PIANO COLLECTIONS,
PlANO. CLASSICS. Vol. 1, • , • • « piece••
PIANO uLASSICS. Vol. 2, • • • , • 81 "

CL�BSl()AL PIANIST . . • . • . 42 "

SABBATH DAY Music, ...•. 88
POPULAR DANCE COLLECTION, . • 88
POPULAR PIANO COLLECTION. , . 86 ...

CL�SSICAL FDUR·HAND CQLLECT'N, It
OPERATIO PIANO COLLKCrION, • . It

Chnrcblll'e BmTHDAY BDo.K of EXIRBIIIT Cox-
POBBB.. A handlome and" Illeful gfft, ".2�.

W"Any Book malltd, p08Ipa;a, for rtlall pried.
LYON & HEALY, Chicago.

OIJVER DITSON COM)?ANY, Boston,

THE GEO. W. CRANE PlrnLISH
ING Co., Topeka, Kas., publish and

sell the Kansa.s Statu1iE'I!, Kansa.s
and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead.
ing and Practice, S90tt's Probate

Guide, Kansa.s Road. Laws, Town·
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc., and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other purposes, includ

ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey.
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc,
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Recorda for County,
Township, City, and School Dis·

tricts, this ia the oldest and moat

reliable hQuse in the State.

Groat Prominm O[urs!
FOR OUR SUBSCRIBERS ONLY,

.....II'OR ONE }fEW 8UD8VRIDER to the
KANlus FASHIIIR one year and 81.00, we will

gtve a8 a premtum to the sender a choloe of
either of the following premiums:
No. 1-"THE WAY OUT." A Icbeme to eltab*

IIIIi a perfect llnllncllll.,ltem, to deltro), thll lallu,
ellCb Of the mOBey power, etc. A 48·page paml'ld81
by 1 he editor of tnb K ..l1.... F,UlMBR.
No. �-HAM AND EGGS. A well·edlted monthly

�����a �n�!��::n ��I�:I��e�e�::' �aC1fe:acea��
a y:�. 3-THE WESTERN POULTRY BREEDER.
OnJanuary 1 the price of theWt.'trn -RJullrv lh'ttdt,.
will be 110 cent. per ),ellr, bnt to aU who lend lIew
Inblcrlbere to the lU.1U... F...JlBR at" e'ch w.
live It free. Thll olrerwill politivel), be cloled afteJ'
the lut dll)' of December. Sublorlbe now and get the'
beat Aarlcnltural Journal and the helt Ponltry Jour
nalln thelreat MId·Welt.
No. 4-PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL. A nlln

partllan Itatement of facti and ligures, sho....IDg the
orilln, hlltor),. Ule, o�ject and .lrect of tarllr 1811:111..
tlon In the United Stlltel. Onl)' a limited number of
cop'el left. Price 25 cente
No, IS-HINTS ON DAIRYING. B),T.D.Curti.,

the veteran authorIty on dairy m. tterl. Regular
price 110 centl. Tbe book contaIn. over 110 ""lIIel anel
II nlcel)' bonDd. It treall tully of the bl.,ory of
dairying, necelsary condItions, daIry .wck, breedtnlF
dab)' Itock, feedIng stock, handling milk, Lutter'
makIng, ch8ele-maklnlf, acId In' cbeese·maklllA',
renDet, curlng·room •• whe),. etc. We have on band
a limIted number of the.e valuable books, wbloh we

....m clole out at half prlce-25 cents or we will lend
tbe beok free for ODe new yearl)' 8ubscribEr 8nd ,1.
Order earl), If )'on wl.h to lecn'e thl. rare barg.rn.
Addresl KXNSAS FARHEK CO., Topeka, 1[as.

$66 A MONTH 3 Bright Young ?o1en or

&:Doard for Laale. In each Count)'.
P.W.ZIEGLER&:(lO. St.Loui.ll,Mo.

�i
,

Get it Done by
C, W, DOUGLASS,

Topeka, Ka.s.PRINTING
SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH .

KAAUSERS LIQUID �TRACfDfSMOKE
CI5':�X:,tLO:R. E.KRAUSERI< BRD.MIIJDN1iA.

FOR MEN ONLYI
For LOST orFAILING lIlANlIOOD;
General8.DdN;&RVOlJS DEBILITY;
Weakne.. of Body aDdKind, Effeot.
of ErrorlorEx.elllel inOldorYoune

Rohall. Nobl....."IIOOD 1'011, H"tored. Ho". to eal.�e ••a
.marthe.WKAKI VNDEYEJ.OPKDOR('A�S'" PARTSo.'1I0DT.

A�::::�:Ir,���or8'::::'1���T:.Kl.�-;::.!::.ft'W��:tI1��
Dooortpih.�.!s�u.. ..d _lIoaalled(...led)hHo
"",", ••1. MIIDICAI. 00., .UP'AI.O, N· Y.
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THE STRAY LIST.

WE have arranged with the

�;;;;!I publishers of GREEN'S
FRUIT G�WER, to offer
that,well known and popu
lar MQnthly (12 times a

year) to· our
. sub�criber�,

when clubbed' with thiS

journal, at a very low price.

�REEN'S FRUiT,' GROWER

bl, on rllbt ear od .Ut I. end Of left ear; nlued, at
til

a!�:e��;�:e?�e'I��e red lteer. 1 year �Id. ean

Elk county-W. H. Guy, clerk.
STRER-Taken nil by 'l'bom' •.T. Loul .. In Liberty

tp, Novero!>er 4.1890. one red Iteer, branded T, botb
earl aropped and ander·blt; valued at t25. '

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 10, 1890.
Nemaha·county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STEKR-T.ken up I>Y Willam "lInl'. 10 Neacbatpl

tp.• P. O. Centralia, Nonmber 21. 18110. one black

�:3::·g��I;��e:r:::::lo:rt���J�I�i.�g::�1 wblte Ipi t

STEEB-By _e. one_"II yellowlah·ro,n Iteer.·
.mall 2·yer.r-old or I..... yearl'DI'1 ander-bit In lett
ear and a m.rk on rllbt hlp tn"t 8pp...n to be a
mule-'boe brand. both ateen .re debo"1led; tbe tltO
anlmall v.lued at 184. .

HKIF&R-Takt>n up by Albert Beak.r, In NeD.
cb.tel tp. P. O. Centr.all., R ·vember 17, 18110. one
red coming 8·ye.r-old belfer, wblte line-back; wbll e
belly, balb of tall wblte••m.1I bam••.welJltbt .bout
l.tOll poundl. no mark. ar brand.; v.lued at 114.
Hamilton county-Ben A,Wood,clerk.
vARB-Tueu up by Joo. V. WtIllaml, In Kendell

tp .. November 20. 18eo. one bay mar6 14 hande blgb,
br.nded on left .boulder aIId bllU valued at t20.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HEIFBR-Taken up by E. J. Brewer, In Quincy tp.,

one 2-year-old red .nd wblte belfer. Indlatlnct b· ...d
on rllbt blp,muule on nOle.
STEER-Taka. np by G. G. Caywood. In Bu·eh

tp , ODe white. 2-ye..r-oI4 put Iteer. deborned, crop·
oft Jeft eor; v.lued at '22.

Bourbon county-J. R. Smith, clerk. .

HORSE-Taken up by J. W. Lapaley.ln Glace tp.,
one black bQne, abOut 15 band I bllb. A few wblte
balrl at top of left bind toot, a few wblte baln In
forebead, email Icar on left tore foot.
MULE-By e.me, olle brown borle mule, aboat 15

banda blglt. about 10 yean old, small collar mark on
toll of neck••car on lett fore foot. Imootb mane and
t.n.

-

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Ellaa T Hlcke. In Fawn Creek

tp.• P. O.Deulnl, NO'fember 22, 189�. one .trawberry·
roan cow. 4 yea.. old. br..nded B on lett blp, ebell of
rlgbt ear oft; valued aUlI.
a HEIFBRS-By .ame. tbree l-year-old helfen

one wblte. one atrawberry·roaD. one red and wblte.
nomarIn or branda; 'fIlued at 17 eacb.

Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk.
COLT-T.ken up by E. P. Freeman. lu Garlldld

tp .• October 20. 1890. ODe black l-year-old borae colt,
one bind foot wblte. 'Do tlrand.; valued at t20.

Chautauqua county-W. F. Wade. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by Gel. 'W. Wiley, tn Summit

til" P. O. Wauneta. one brown borae, 15 banda blgb.
wblte .pot on left .Ide. about 7 yearl old. u� morkl
or braadl.

Clay county-C. E. Gear, clerk•

STRER-Taken np.by W. D. Moore,ln 'FIve CreeD
tp., October 10, 1890. ene dark brown Tez... ateer•.
wblte bind leiS and wblt .. fore fep.t. wblte belly.
I.rle horna, branded S on blp. crop 011 left e.r and
uuder-blt In rllbt; valued at '20.

MarlQn county-W. H. Evans, clerk.
HORSB-Ta'ken 1lP.by Conrad Klerorl. P.O Elk,

Cbaae county. residence Gnnt tp, vaTion nunty.
November 18, 18110. one b.y bone, 18 banda blj!b. blaze
face. ,bree ...blte legl; valned at nn.

.

Hove county-D. A. Borah, clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by P. M. Peqk, In L.rrabee tp.,

November 18, 18110, one brown bOTOe, brand .Imnar to
UB Joined tOlletber on left Iboolder; valued at tal.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, cler!..
STEER-Taken up by Ja,epb MAurlr.ln Centertll.,

November 17, '890,1Ine roan yearHnllteer. no mBrkl
or br"nd.; valned at 112.
STEER-Taken up by RYAn McLean, In Readlnl!'

tp .• November I, ISeo, one 2-year-old .teer, red. lome
wblte about the he.d and par" of tbe body, part of
left. ear cnt oft; "a109d at 115.
STEBR-Taken up oy C. Apel, In Center tp,. No

vember 18. 1890. one yearllaR Iteer, red. eome ....blte
IInder 'he belly, _0mukl or brande; valued at 111.

Allen county-E. M. l.!:ckley, clerk.
STEER-Taken op hy F. P. Stotler, In lola tp.,

Novem'ler 18. 18110. one 2·ye.r-old red and wblte ateer.
ieborned; valuetl;at.17,15O.
STBER-By lall\8. one .teer. eame description a.

.bove. no marke or brand. on eltber; valuedatlI7.!50,

Osage cou,nty-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
IiTEER-T.keu np lIy E. McNew, In Drago u tp

p. O. Burlingame, November 28,1890, one'red eteer.
.bout 2 years old, <'wblte lpot In face. lome wblte or

belly. under balf of right ear cnt olf; valued at·.IS.

Ander�on county-So Durall, clerk.
STEJ:R-T.,ken up by .Tobn Dommake. In Weal·

pballa til" Decfm".r I. 1890. one yearllrg Iteer, re�
and wblte Inotted. branded S oil rlgbt blp, no otbe
mark. or bran�e.

. "

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV. 26, 1890.
Lyon county-C_ W. Wilhite, clerk•.

'IiBIFER-Ta'ten up by R. F. Specbt" In Fremont
tp.,'November 9. 189U, ilie

red And w�1te belfer. 2
yeaTO Old. "bite tRC.

_
e of en rrraeu oft. ne otber

m�rk. or hraud8; v4'ue at III .'

l�lnl"KR -8y lame, "One red .nd wblte heifer. 2
yean 010. under bIt In ootb earl and lilt In rllbt ear;
v"lbe<l ,,1,,:4,
8 STEI!.RS-Ta'ken up by N, W. St·rat,ton, ID Read·

Ing tp .. November 8. 189J. tbree 8,year-old I'een. two
red and one black, brand eomewb.t .Imllar to T;

vaJ;'i£'k�.!.�!'K:C:P by.iI. M. Snow. lu Jack.on t .,

November 7. 1890. ODe red mnley Iteer. 2 year. ofd,
crop_oft lett ear and under-bit In rlRbt; v"lue� at. G
HEIFER-By lame, one blacll: a.d wblie belter. 2

ye... old. crop oft rlgbt ear and under-bit In left .ar;
valued AUtO.
MARE-Taken op bl..wm. Moore. In Jacklon tP ..

November. 18110, one da.k bay mare. euppoled. to be
8 or , year. old, b.auded on left _boulder wltb O••ear
on rlgbt tore foot.. lilt In tlponett ear; valued at 140,

Douglas county-M. D. Greenlee, clerk.
STEEB-Taken up by C, O. Flor,. In Clinton tP.

November 18, 1890. one pale red eteer; v.lued .t IS.
HBIFBR-By same, one wblte·roan belter; valued

at '5. .

-

STBER CALl"-By .a'De, one red .ndwblte .potted
Iteer calf, under-bit II! rlgbt ear; v.'ued.t 15.

Wabaun8eecounty-C. O. Kinne, clerk.
COW-Taken ue by Mn. B. Bugbel, bt. MI..,on

Creek tp .• one dark red cow. epot. uuder beny. wblte
epot on rlgbt flank and forebead. e yean old, branded
S on rlgbt blp; valued at 120.

Nemaha county:::-W. E. Young, clerk,
2 HEIFERS-Taken up by Z, W. Fllle,. In Barrl·

lOll tp., P. O. Golf., October 26, 18110. two red bel fen.
IIne·back; valoed at .12 eacb.

Greenwood county-J.W. Smyth, elerk,
MULE-Taken up by Tbomae Nel.on,ln F.n River

tp .. oue blaokl.b borle mUle, 2 yean old palt. 4 feeU
Inabe. blgb,

.

Osage county-J. H. Buckman, clerk.
STEER-Takeu up by D. B.Gillo. In Rlclgew.y tp.,

Octeber a. 1890, ODe red ateer. pne ,ear old. bole In
earl and crepped; valued at '14.

,

Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
STBEB-Takon up by William Fluner. In Talle,

und tp., P. O. Fredonia. one red yearling Iteer. brand
on left blp. wblte bind leg.. wblte under belly and In
face; valued at liD.
Cherokee county-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.
HORSE-Taken np by Lane 'WllIlaml, In Skawnee

tp .. November 4. 18110, one hay borle, about 12 ye&rl
old. 15 banda blgb. eome wblte In face, fonr wblte
feet, laddIe and barnel_ mark., rlgbt eye out. no
otker markB or br.nd.; valned at '25.

Chautanqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
2 HORSBS-Taken Ull by PblllpScott, In Jelfenon

tp.• July 8, 1890. two bone., botb bay wltb black
mane and tall. one branded H on lett .boulder and
lome wblte on torellead, boof of one I. Injured, abont
16 bonda blgh, are aboot 12 yea.. old; valaed at teO
and '60.
MARK-Takeu liP by G. WOOI.ey. In Belleville tp,.

one blat'k mare, IG or 18 yean old aboat 15 b.udl
bllb, aome gray balr. around e,el and nOle, lump on
left bind p..tern Joint; valned at ,15.

Republic county--:k. H. Galloway, clerk.
P.cg,tst;,lii����ggt�t:rt�g�l'a����� l:a�e::.e.��I��fi:
welgbt about 7011 or 800 pound•• nomarkl or br.Ddl;
valued at '211.

TnI!RJ: .ARt:. TALKS
,�BOUT THE DINING-ROOM'; ,.'

_"

IABOUT�WHAT TO WEAR_AND�!40W_TO:.!I!C.J!:'
.ABOUT SOCIETY :1 . - .,

ABOUT BOOKS: .';;)ABOUT'PLANTS AND "LO�E"';i + �+;
�BOUT HOME CABINET;
�BOUT GOOD FORM:

'

ABOUT.HOU8E BEAUTIFUL: '.

""'-"baIllllIDg".wo...,..PI �.ii-OD .u- �ot .Q,,,, .,.- -. �- ...-
- -

.

,

'tOUII.1Iea...!.CIIo_"d. palD ,
,

'ml's. Lagan'.•. 1�,,"sa"CD �or
_

••

�'=====.==.=.. �--�·-�WAS��O"�r�
•

\WILL_8�ON...APPE'AR.·. .. •

••OftQ-OU"-M"NY::<CONTIUBUTO".�AI'-E]1
", ,-"DIM 01: .""D.,.,:c., "-.M'j"U'f DUI. '".D.'''

;"'U.'C."IoITDII, ......
;.'D..O .. VI"CIII�.� 1.1oDla.. ·"LUII'. WIn.

,-""LO .anD. .E.,L" HU"T'"O,..II llILU., ,

._. . .....
__ _- � � � .. , ..

'. �..... --

.

jAlrd fH.Sut �1'IferI.1...tilt_CoII"':!.Cottti16_ Ie.", CoIl/llln.. ,

THr. DROI)IX PQILIStiltlQ CO.,

FOR WEEK ENDING DEO. 3, 1890. The Home Magazine and the KANSAS FARM�R both one year Cor $1.26, or
:

we will send it free one year to any of our subscribers who send us only tWo new •

subscribers to the KANSAS FARMER and $2. Address'
KANSAS FARMER 00., Topeka, Kas.

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

on������K:YtbUfb:lt I�lt i,:��":!'a��IL��c���t:
age 8 or 4 yean; valued at '12.
STEER-Taken np by Bobt. Dougl•••• In Liberty

tp., One roan .teer, brauded on rllbt blp wltb IIlure
7. about I year old; valned at '15.
SrEER-Taken up bI L. L. Brown, In Ple....nt tp ..

one pale red ateer with wblte face. Iwallow-fork In
rlgbt ear; valued at Ill.
tlTEBR-Taken up by Robert GlIleaple, In Pott.

watolllie tp .. one red and wblte .te�r. deborned.
braeded on lett .boulder wltb letter S. 2 :re.n old;
valued at 11�.
Wabaunseecounty-C. O. KInne, derk.
HElr'ER-Taken up by H. Stone. In Newbury tp .•

P. O. Paxico, November 11. 18VO. oue red-roan belfer.
2 year. old. debornecl, branded N. F. OB lett bl,; val
ued at It2.15O.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
STBER-Taken op by Paul Junod, 111 Neucbatel

tp .• P.O. Neucb�tel, November 15.11i1lO. one red Iteer.
1 year old. wnlte In rlgbt flank and rlgbt eboulder,
atar In forebead. tip owall wblte. wblte under belly. •

lett ear split. rlgbt ear bit; valued at..12. c;..' ,

Cherokee county-J.C.Atkinson, clerk. DRS IlILV'VE InvK V. IULV!V1!
..

:.:". . is a pioneer in Horti-
PONY-Taken up by B. P. Gravel. In Pleallont • Jll1 I UI1 IX. 11'£'11' It', wicked to st�l. Susie•.and besides the boss' culture established

View tP. Nov.mber 6.18110, etne Jlllbt bay bone pony. . IS watehm'," , . .' •

abont 14 banda blgb. 8 yearl Old. wblte bind feet,

•
0)' TBB . ten years ago. Its

branded on lett blp and .boulder; valued at ISO. TOPEKA Editor is a practical fruit grower, editing from his own vine-
PONY-By eame, on8 cbeltnut _orrel mare pony, • •

al" f
blue In face. about 14 banda blgb.10 yean old; Tal- U �I.' , I

1 yards and orchards... It contams more :practlc m orma-

U"u�:k':':'Taken up by S. B. Keeter. In Lowell til.. .IIHCIW -= aUf'lllCI tiol\ on ,Fruit Culture than any other journal,". says Matthew .' r,,;
October 19,18110. on\\ roanm ..re,14� band� billa. t·brae Q Crawford. '

' ,

wblte feet and blaze faoe, 'yean old; valubd at 140. :INSTITUTE" ur.SUBSCRI'P:tION PRICE of the M.onthly fRUIT GROWER
Pratt county-J. J. Waggoner, clerk. �e • Ipeclalty ot aU Chronic ...d Burglcal Die. alone IS 50 Cents, ,or when �lubbed Wlth tt;s Jo.ui'nal� both for: $1.25.

MULE-Taken up by Sidney Brittain. In Paxon tp,. e-+eea. w. b!rov�pf1JoCtlced medicine 'u.4Iurgerybere Ado' resj, '17 .....mAS· FAR
..

"''''''0- .,'00., Topek"-, ,'17.:..� •November 14. 1890. ,one black hor.ee mllle. 15 band. for IIfteen yean. and darlllg tbat time bave treated '" AA!'fti) _-,!!!..!!In "
-

blgb, br8nded20nrlghtbto; valued at tal. 'Iuooeal'ully bundredl of cbronlc caae. wblcb IIad . I,." " , '. '. ," ..r" ",

Greenwood cIJqnty-J. M. Smyth, clerk. rellated tbe aklll of 100&1 ph,alclanl. . ., ".
"

fft�Y���11t��:!!rr:fe�:!::';���7i':bb\�J' B::e�::,::!=!!:Z:t:=::.. WESTERI FOUNn-R'''y',A"N:":n:',.;_<.'7r,l.�·'�'l�','mI.:.ll'·E'."'·' WO··.R�K'.-S'"valued at '22, pliel withOut knife or IIpture_ ALL ·DISEASES
HEIFEIJ -Taken up by G. W. Holman. In Jau,e.- PECULIAR TO WOMEN .peedlly a"d .ncael.fully

vllle tp .• one yearllag belfer. no mr.rlte or brando. treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
pale red wltb wblte OB belly. to four hOUri. It yon b.ve ally cbronlc or private

Lyoncounly-C. W. Wilhite, clerk. dlaeaoe,you wllllind It to,yourIntere.tto write UI. R L COFR'A� PROP"R TOPE'I7'A 'l7'ASCorreepondence tree and conlldentlal. •• AJ,." , , .,
,

A.A.,.AA. •

STEEIt-Taken up by D. Giger. In Fremont tp.. Reter by permleelon to B"nk of Topek.; Jobn D,
November 11. 1890. one red S-year-old ....r. no mara Knox'" Co•• BaUen, Tepeka; CItizen', Bimk, Nortb ,

orbranda. Topeka' American Bank, Nortl1 Topeka. Manu!: t 'dd':'_1
. -11'kinds' 'of ....--l.�...:ery Also manufac-

eTKER-Taken np by J. E. Ford. In Agne' Cit, tp.. Send lor printed lilt of qne_tlone. ,
"

ac urer an t:IIioler In !all JlUMll,LLU.

NovembQrlD. 1890. one2-yearoldlteer. red. wblteon DRS' MULVAN1I:�vUNK"'MULVANBJ.. __ .true. and .....:rrv m' stoo'k S.... AT•. ENGI:N1lE.AND. BOILERS FOB .

•bonlders and nnder tbe belly. branded S on rlgbt blp, MentionKanIa.Farmer.J 110W. 8tb St .•Topek......... · ... � A J
J,lI.,Q..U1.I

under-bit and alit In rlgbt ear. FARM USE3, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, BlX, eIght and ten horse-
Kingman county-U.G.Mustoe,clerk. DR G A WALL A 1_� STEAM PUMPS W"te f< p'rices
MA.RE-Taken up by J. B. W. Keatbe, In BelmOll� ...'.' power..a...u:IV '. n or •

tp .• October 18. 1890. one oay mare. collarm.rlte; val
ned aU25.

,Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
STERR-Taken up by Isalab Deal. In Cedar tp .•

P. 0 Woblevu, November 7, 18eo. one red Weltern
Iteer, 2 yeara old, botb earl epllt, brana�d M on lett

'I��EER-Taken up b M.�um.ldea, In Bas••r tp.. BOOOS:-9 to 12 a. m .• 1:80 to.5 J'"m•. Sunday.. a •

P. O. Mattleld Green.�ovember 21, 189P, one 8-year- to_5_p_._m_.
'

� _

old .teer. dark red wltb wblte Ipota on eldel and
between fore lell, polnta of borlla lawe� or broke. BEHRY W. BOBY..'lIit:,�.,
oIrJiii��&��::I�i:; ��Pi.. C. Hubbard. In Bazaar ..:::::I"'" r 1QJ1-e ,...,..,. ......
tp.� P. O. �htlleld Green, November 12, 18110, one red � '-"&0 'I!!!t. '-' ..-...&..
ana wblta .potted lIelfer, 2 yean old. branae4 D on 118 W..'Jlb:Ul 8t." <", .. ,��lte� K.1it�
left hlp; valuedat'l�. .

, ...�I'.iT""' ..':.n '. �. ,-u.

,

Riley county-G. F. Guy, �le':.k. '.' I'OBCJJ.I= O�R. ,.' ���M!-�l�
MABE-Tutin'u by J.me. L. voDOw�l, P.p. Cf,� :r :.t

at OJ'em � 10., ,. (IDa .!"!'o..' .

EYEANDEAR
15,.1 K.a;'"a. Avenue, Topeka, K....

HolldayProsonts
LAMPS... GLASSWARE.

'

DINl'IER SBTS.
TOY TBA SBTS.

VASES.
MUSTACHB CUPS. )(uGB.

A. Z. POWELL &.: SO�S,
.

Manutacturerl of

Fa.rmDra.inTile
Write tor partlaul... and price IIlta. Addreu
, Independence,Jlo'

, ,

"

.•. ,_r'
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SBIRE,PEROHERON,OLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

&, Son, '''MAN
IIIIAOQUAINnD WITH THE OEOGRAPHY 0" THE OOUHTIIY WII&

DllTAlllIlUCH INfORMATION FAOIiI A STUDY 0'THIS"'" OP 1111

POLA;:;�lHi'NAS, AUSTIN &'GRAY BROS.
D..lre tella, to the public t� ther,han made a

"
,

bullu_of breedlnl thol'9Ullhbre� lw1ue,fore!lhteeD' , E' If'�O�I.A', �.A.NS.A.S)'ean. aud have uo,w ou haud .'cj1olce lot of )'o�' .uu.&'"" � .....
boarIand lO'IfI'trom Ilx Dot"d lin.. at',prlcell'an.IIII', '

from ,15 to� each. with a IlbeMI'dllCOunt.tor patrl' ,

and trlOI. 'l'hele pip are aU of noted famlllel of, '

, �t.ed" pedlgree.la�e, mel.q.'If. fellowl, of Itrona E1TGLISH SHIRE CLYDESDALE PERCHEROlT�1.�.ii.�:�lii!.§ 11
SUFFOLK PUNCIL �CH COACit. AND �ANDARD.BRED

11 PRINe'IPAL"POOOS
J01l1l K. Vl'VlOB, c>'c. ALlIX.I.lfDU, STALLIONS AND MARES,McCredie, Mo. Fultou, 110.

HAPPy MEDmi" POLAND-OBIN-A �
, SWINE: ,.1;1.1.

Three 'hundred poUndl a'
8 mouth.. 1u beaut)' and
pedIgree lecoud to UOUL

, Call ou or addre.. '

W. B. MoCOY. Pl'op'r
WalDut Gro.... hrDl

• ey Falla. K...
Meutlou K,&,]U,LI F"'.IID-,

,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,
Tbe; Leadln. Weltern Importerl ot

'

CLYDESDALE, .
,

PERCHERON,
, CLEVELAND, BAY

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder fane),

POLAND-CHINA
Swine. TouT lotof
March Apl11, and
Ma), plp;alred b)'
IInt·olail boare.
CaD tumllh ,Ip
112 palre uot alun.

l.aIl'.udH. Ill)' ltook.

I

I

I "

-'«� -

-
.:_

--A:ND--

FItENOH OOAOH HORSES.
Wrlte'for panlcula...

An Importation of 125 Head.
8elt!oted by • member of the ftrm. jUlt re

,

.elved.

BUCKEYE HERD p.PLAND-OBINAS.
Property of ,T. O. TAYLOR.

Gr••n CltJ'i-.u1U".n 00,••0.
Hal now on band

an extra lot of
March. AP'rII alld
Ma), pIp that will
be olrered 'at lP'eat·
I), reduced prlcel
throulh Sept. and
Qct.toreduceherd.

Termll to lIult purohaeere. Send tor tnus
trated oatalo,ue.....Stable.in town.

E. BENNETT & SON.

:r4A.PLE GROVE HERD
WM.. PLUMM.BB,

l-,:�"d_'Wll��
8WINE .nd Lt.-lit
Brahm.Fo ....lBofthe
'bfJlhtralul. ,,.3 oholce
"'I bred to three lint

lilall boan for the lea

I0Il'1 trade. Yonulltook fonale, andellliD lealOU

l'aYIII three and a half mUelloDthweltof Ol� CIt)'.
W1II. PLUMMER. 0Ia•• Clw. Ku

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

, ,

FI B. RIX " CO., PROP�'S,
Importers and Breeders or

LAWlmilB HERD OFPow-cmBH
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r.II1a.....tha. K...
HaviDl bred all the 10"'1 I Intended, 1 uo'" efter

the lI'ud boar U Bet 28.5, aIred by Storm Klul, bred
b)' SoheUenberler, Camden, O. Thll II au extra ani·

1I>a11101ld blaclr, white tl... line, mellow coat and a

1'),1 Ih mover,larle and al9wthy. PrIce '�L or will
trade for two extra Illtl. Allo:,two boan, �arch 18
farrow, tl5; two, May lIS. '10; thlrt)' pili, .Tu1),. Au·
Pit and September farrow. t5 apiece; two'lOwl2
),ean old. reilitered, Black Dinah an' Leq Bell, ':Ml
apiece; three extra line .UtI, lhrch .1 farro"" :tI!O
poundl, tl5 apiece. Write qulok. Tbe), will 1.11 at
thllle prlcel. " ,

Superior 'II.orle8. long time, low interest,
moderate prices. No other IIrm In America .ejJs to
.took compulel under the same perfectod Iyatem
that we do, which Inaurel to compaD1esl'luare deal·
Inll, luc�ellful breeden and ablolute snccess, W.
h..v. at prelleDt In our IItabltts the wlnnerll
of one hundr.d .nd ••ven prix•• In Europ.
.nd Amerlc.,
Our record I..t fall at MlllOurl State Fair, Kanl..

State Fair and Atchllon AlI'lculturai Falrwal twen
t)'·two lint prlsel, fourteen lecond prlael and Ilx
IWe_tlplta1l:el. •

W"Dlultrated eatalOlUe tree.
FARM: AND STABLES-Two mile. BaIt of

HlllhlaildPark, TOPEKA. KAS.

K. STHWART. B••• COOK·
PrIII't Kanl.. Swine Breeden' AIIOO'u.

•

STEWART. OOOK,

Importe... aDd Br••d.... of

VIVION &��ER, Our honel were lalectad b)' a member of the IIrm direct from the breeden of Europe, and are delcend
anti of tbe mOlt uoted prlze·winnerl of the old world. We paid IPOt calh for all our ltock and lot the belt
at Ireat lIarllalnl aud.were not ebltled to take the refuoe from dealera at exorbitant lIanrel1n order to obtain
credit. thereby euabltnl UI to lell bettor anlmall at better prlcel, 10DILer time aud a lower "'te of IDterelt
than almolt any otller'lIrm In America.

, We ha\'e'alll)"th'li'molt auperlor 1)'ltem of orlanlzlnl compaRlel and Itock I),ndlcatel In tilia connt",
aud Inlure latlltac'lon. We call e.peclalattentton to our referencel. By theoe It will be eecn that we are
not handltul on commllslon the,retule honel of deale.eln Europe. With UI you let a Iquare tranlactlon, a
llood animal, a valtd luarantee, and will compete WIth any IIrm In America on prlcel aud t!lrml belldel.

, W"Write nl for deocrl,ttve catalolue, and mention the K..urUI F"'"11••.
REFERENOES :-Ex·GOv, E. J. Ormlbee, Brandon, Vt.: Flret NatIonal Balik, Salem, N. Y.; Flnt

National Bank, Emporia, Kae.; Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kal.; Emporia National Buk,
Emporia, ]tal, '

,

$1,00000 BY PATRONIZING US ISAVED

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacitic By.
InOludinlr LIne. :meat andWest of the ]l[inour!

IUver. fteDireot Route to and from omOAGO.
HOOX ISLABD, DAVlIlNPORT, DES ]l[OmES.
COUl'lOIL lILtJFFB, WATERTOWN, SIOUX
F�, �APOLlS, S�PAUL, S�JO�

m:..� ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTR, XABBA8
• TOPEKA. DENVEB, OOLORADO SP'lIfGS

and PUlillILO. Free BeclluluaQ'].aIr 08.1'11 to and
from CHIOAGO. ,OALDWELL, HlnOHINBOlif
and DODGE CITY, and Palace Sle81>1DJr 08.1'11 be
tweenCHIOA,GO,Wl:OHl'l'AandHU:roBI1If8OlIf.
Dally Tra1ns to and from KINGl!'I8EIlIIB, ill the
Indian Territory.

lOUD VESTIBULE DPRESS TRAilS
of Throull'h Coaches, SleeP8l'llo and DIniDIf Oarll

�y�=:�,&�:m:,:��=
Chair Carll between CHIOAGO and DENVER,
COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via st. Jos
eph, or Kanaea Oity and Topeka. lb:curslona
dally, with Choice of Routee to and from BaIt
Lake, Portland, Los Angeles and San Franclaco.
The Direct LIne to and from PIke's Peak, ]l[ani
tou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitarium., and
Beenlo Grandeurs of Oolorado, ,

Via The Albert Lea Rouat.
BoUd Ezpreaa TraIna dally between Chlcaao and
MlDneapo1la and St. Paul, with THROUGH Be
�1I'0haIr08.1'll(�)toandfromth�
poillte and Kanaae CIty. Through Chair Oar and
Sleeper between Peoria, Sl'lrIt Lake and Slouz
Falls via Bock Island. fte Favorite LIne to
Watertown, SlouzFall.a, theSummerBesorte and
Bunting and FishingGrounds of the lIforthwe.t.
fte Sbort LlDe via SeDeca andXankakee olfel'll

facillties to travel to IlDd from IndianapoU., Cln
cinnati and lither Southern polDte.
]!'or T1ckete, ]l[apB, Folders, or desired intorma

tIon, apply atanyCouponTicket01llce, oraddreU

E. ST• .JOHN, .JOHN SEBASTIAN.
GaD'!XaDapr. Gen'lTkt. IIIPaN. .&Irto

CHICAGO. ILL.

ON SALE

EAST, WEST,
NORTI-I and SOUTH

-A'l.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HARRINGTON.

J. F. GWIN. City Ticket AgeDt,
Depot .Agent. Ii2Ii Kansas Ave,

--OF--
STUD CIiICAGO, ST, PAUL & KANSAS CITY R.B.

, TIME TABLE.

English Shire and Suffolk Punch Horses
,

JOSEPH WATSON & 00., BEATRIOE, NEB.,
Importerl, have on hud now .. Kl'aDd a lot of Imported Shire and Sulrolk Punch
hor.el al were ever bro�lIht acrOl1 the water. Wlnnen of leTen Iweep.takel
In 18�0 at three of theleAdlnl State falra-Llncoln, Topeka and Kanlsa CIty.
Two 'grand Iweepltakea In competltloD with all breeda. belldelleveral llrat and

lecond prlzel. Partlel contempiatlul purchallng a horae for the comlnll year ahould call and Inlpect thele
horael and let our terml and prlcel before ,)!nrchaslng elaewhero. Barn II ou the corner of Second and
M.rket Itreet.. JOSEPH :WATBON <I: 00., Beatrice, Neb.

Of the ItoyalDuchell, Sallie, HmlldeBelle. Charmer,
Stumpy, Fashion, Queen Betl)'l aud other 1amtllel oflIue, larle, lIelh), quailtiel, wltn lucb top bre� aI

, Brltl.h Champlou, Lonatellow and SOTereip Dull:e.
Orden booked now for choice "III. Atldrtlll

G. w. BERR,!&_ ,, , B.l'17ton. Shawnee 00••_.
.,..Write for prlcel and free catalolue.

Wm.Ernet,Graf, Johnson Co. ,Neb.
--IMPORTER AND. BftlIIEDER 011'--

Percheron & French Coach Horses
I have tbe lalleat and beat lot of Peroheron StaUloul of lervlceable &Ie weot

of tbe Mlallo.lppl. I have ovor twent)' teoted and acclimated otalllona, whIch,
together wltb my thll year'l Importation, makel oueof the IIneat collectlonl 01
horael ever leen at one man's baml. I haTe allo a line lot of yonng Imported and
home-bred marel and a few choice French Coach Stallloni. All my horaeo
are recorded In the American and French Stud Booko and cartlll.eatea at oale. I

, l!avlI the belt blood lu exlltence In my atud and lell horaea, on easy terma. It I
dou't olrer you better honel for leoo mone), thau any other Importer or breeder, I will pay your expenlel of
comlnJ tomy place, ud you ah"ll be tbe Judie, My farm, known aI theWolf Creek Stook Farm, to locatod
ou'the C., B & Q RY"J.!letweeD Tecumseh and Nebralkll City, within three·fourthl of a mile of railroad
Itatton called Graf. write for cataloaue or come and le� me.mn�1 BILL IT��I FlIM.

s. W. SLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,
Breedl and hu for I&le Batel and

Batoa-topped
,'i

, WILLIAMS BROS.,
Breedera of choice Thoroughbred

'SHORT-HORN CATTLE,

C IlkaDo d: St. Paul Locat Throuall
NORTH. Limited. frei{Jht. frtf(lht.

at. JOseph 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p.m.
Savannah 2:2'7 p. m. 6:50 a.·m, 1l:6'l' p ..m.
Rea 2:'7p. m. 7:80 a. m. 9:46 p. m.
cawood 2:60 p. m. 7:'7 a. m. 9:58 p. m.
Guilford 8:02 p. m. 7:60 a. Dl. 10:11 p. m.
DesM.omes 8:00 p. m. 11:46 p. m. '5:80 a. m.

St. Joe d: K. O. Locat ThroU(lh
SOUTH. Limited. freight. freight.

Des\{omes 7:25 a. m. 6:30 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
Guilford 12:05 p. m. ':40 p. m. ':05 a. m.
Cawood 12:23 p. m. 5:00 p. m. ':17 a. m.
Rea ' 12:38 p. m. 5:20 p. m. ',30 a. m.
Savannah 12:58 p. m. 6:80 p. m. 5:02 a. m.
St. Joseph l:25,p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:46 a. m.

W. R. BUSENBARK,
General Passenger and Tloket AgeDt.

C. R. BERRY,
General Southwestern Agent,

ST. JOSEPH, Mo.

STATE LINE.
--TO-

GUSaOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAST
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.'
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

Cabin PUIIge $3B to IBO. according to location aI
, ttaferoom. EXcursion $6B to $9&.

Bteeraae &0 and from Eun 'PEl�LowestBates,
MITIIBALDWIN .to CO., General Agen1l,

&.I Broadway. IItEW YORIC.
JNO: BLEGEN, Gen'). 'WIlstern Agont.

1M Randolph St., ChIC8BO.
ROWLEY BROS., Topeka, KIIo8.
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It will .I.tribute 110 and

.; ����"l ·��a� J,e::ett��:
'i round. TImothy .eed. 1I7 feet
to the rouud. Oatl. se feet to
tne round.

1 We will furnllh It and tbe
� KA.NSA8 )I'ABIIIBB for

I \ II one year for ••• or with lIve
...

��fr.::!P��f�f��!�:;�� Br:o.eeer.t.��er6.UIS:I�.,,;!b�:.�I"B"lr�::�::free. •7 •7S, ���lo':::. ''":ldr:�
Thtl I. a ohan.. 10 pS 1HI

.

ezcelleot ImplelBeJlC 11& a�001" or a 11�'''' a_.. RIFLES II.. "WILLtGUIOT,

ttO�ba ..ttlllLate"r·��IB ,,!!",\Iae"0l4 ...... PlITOU1E." .

�:a.=,aa=. .

....�....1i5fiWiilllibll·i"iiii�i
..ii·i�.·ii.a.ii.�livvii·i'.�illI.�..I··1I1I1I1I.·111-11

THESCIENTIFIC
CRINDINC MILL.

1880.

FREIGHT CUTS NO FIGURE

The BESTMILL on EARTH
.

Orlnds EVERYTHINC for FEED, Including
EAR CORN with Shucks on. Has SAFETY'

;BOTTOM and PIN BREA.KER' to prevent aocident••

Reverslble Self.Sharpening GRINDING PLA.TES, re

markable for durability. Save la6 to 50 per cent.Grind

ing Feed. Sen' on trial with all otherB. Fully Guaran
teed. Send for illu8trated Catalogue of thiB and our

NEWiSWEEP _ILL for Two Horses.
T2!Em :IP�O& 3.tE:lPGr. 00. &PR.::E:N"Gr�::E:m:Ea::C •. C! .

U.S.SCALicli
'Manufacturen of siock, Wagon, HoppM'. Jtlnw",

Dormanl, Dtpol and R. If. n'ack Scale., an .1....

Greatest Improvements,LowestPrices.
We bave bad IIfteen yean experience lu tbl. bUI

iDell and ,,111 guarantee latl.factol'J work or no pay.
Bend for clroulan and prlcel before bu,lnl.
, S. J. A.D8TIN, l'ree., Terre H.ute, Ind.
Wbea 'II'rltllllladvertllermentlon�a.u F........

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

LOSS OF POULTRY,

I TBI REVOLUTION KILL.
Wonderful Improvement. •

.

Completll Revolution In the Art 0/
Wind Mill Manufaoturlng.

A��!JI�I'8!,��r�:!B�.::���Il".
Send for L'lrculan, Terms .nd

Agency. Addreu, ..
"A.TA. VJ: ... ,vJ:ND XU:." eo.•

Batavia, IIIlnol8.

Field's Shuok-Grinder

"Down With High Prices,"

SEWING MACHINES
FROM $40 TO �1l10 r
" PrIces Lower than the Lowest on

. BuRtes; cart&, 8lelghB, Harneea.
,I.CO FamllJ or Store Scale, ,1.CO
AHO-Ib. Farmers' Scale.... I.co

Parmln, do you OW'D BepaJn.

�=�!��'a'!'':�iiJi':n�co
OHIOAGO SOALE 00., 0111_. IlL

Every dollar OfwhIch_ be .aved to the f.rmen'

'II'lvel for ''Plumoneyi' by tbe ule of BRA.GDON'S
SPEClnC for the ae.tructlon of the Gape Worm

of fowl., ChIcken Cholera, Roup, and all PO'llitry .

dlle...I. Thl. I. no ordln..ry .tull .. foud In the
.

•hop.. Our p.rant,. IB _Dlld.red .004,
.n4 "e do guarant.e tbtl Bpeclllc'll'ben n.ad ..
dIrected. PJii!pared on'"b�e'

.

BBA'iDON OBlllllUO.I.L 00.,
Laboratory and Bale.room tiSWall St.!!.

. FORT SCOT'I.',.

What would
you thInk of a
man ..Illnl JOU
to buy a wooden
frame mower or
1)lnder? Yon
..ould probabl,
tnlnk blm a feol.
fblnk the lame
"hen be ..Ils yau
'0 bllT a "oodeD
'Indllllll. "h e Il
..ou can buy tbe
KIRKWOOD

. teel mlU for tbe
lamemoney. The
reUllnl It I. tbe
beltare-Bee..ul'!
It I. tilemOlt dlll'"
able. the ralna do
not ."ell It, the

.un cannot 8brlnk It, anll LU J wluJ cannot Ihalle the

wlnp out. Send for prloe. aRd oata101U1!:G C()KIRKWOOD MA.NDFA.CJTUR .... .,

A.rllan.a. City, Kan.aa.

THtlmonlalB1

CITY DlIue BTO",' You, ND., April 4, 1810.

The BJ'aldon cbemlcal co., Part Scott, K... :
e.IfTe:-In anl'll'er to foun of recellt date, "ould
..y: The Speclllc 1.l(ra4ually pl.ll1ntr around with

UI. Our communl�y h..-, been .mpOlilcl upon .by
H..... Clark. ond many other preparatIon.. ac ,,-..

pallIng hard to Introduce.a.ne" one, even thollllb
It

poelel.el merit. One of'ollr blue.t .hlppen h..

tried It to 1I1.1U""cl.a,jJ�Wf& .. a cure, and h..

recommended It to bt. fl1\iPdit .. a .peelllc. Will let

yOU know from tIme to tIme "hat frlendllt I. malt·

Intr. Youn, JEROME .. CO.

OnIO. OJ' B. C. HIU.LY, l
Jlo.euvILLK, IU•• , Aprlll8, 1,8tO. r

ThC:���;I�:'':tm�O:J��CI::S:1�����i!xnmt III
centl. I h.ve acid Hau .. Clark'. remadIBl._d

hop have contInued to dIe; I .ent to Junctloa CIty
for lome of your Bpeclllc, and have not 100t bp.t one
hOlllnee I commenced fee4llltr It. One of my cu.·

tomen b.. 100t eaoo "oltb '0(. lIop tbe put month.
He b.. not JOlt a hoa .lnee I rot your Speclllc from

.Junction cIt,. Youn re.pectfully, E. C. HBALY.

Grind.' corn .nd
cob. wIth or witb·
out .huck. Malrel
be.t feed In tbe
world,readyimlxed.
Gi'lndllhelled corn,
oat. and malt..
famhymeal.
T'II'enty·lIve illf·

ferenntyle.offeed
mill.. horae· pow·
en .nd corn·,hell·
era. .... Send fer
prloe.to

J. A.. FIELD & CO., st. LoulB, Ko.

"IDEA·L"
DRILLING MACHINE
&'tea.:D1Ou.'tfi.:t

1295complete
forWells

300 feet.

Same with 1196Horae Power

Large Catalogue Ji'ree
WellsMachlneWka'

:F=..t=rl.... 0 _

.

How Lost! How Regained;.

"1GE HOUlE PUIS. :�.s.::��
BA.PlDS�rBIOERATOB co., GI'8II4

RaPld11 MIch., an4 recel..e be" pl.D•
for th n,.-1h'e ton ventUated 1_

Houae and ..aluable' IDlol'lllation Bbont the 11M

of Ice In butter-maIllnl.
.

IXL WINDlIILL u. 8. BALE-TIE MAKER.

Tbe Com!;l&DY
havlngdlsp nB'd
with travel1 n If��I��salesmen, will
appoint reliable
loCal agentl.

Iilend for Catalogue desorip
tive of

Power Englnel, Shellers,
Grlndera, Pump Pipes,

Tanka, Eto.

A180 Patent Double-Rim Twi8t-81at Wheel.

!ho PiolDS & Bf»;olow Windmill CO. I
1,.11S W. 9th se., KA.N15A8 CITY, MO.

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH.VITALITY! OLDEST & ORIIINIL

DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

ULL BUIIIGS

.�

KNOWTHYSELf.
THE SCIENCE F LIFE

AScleutidc and Standai'd PoDPlarMedical Tre8tl8I

onthe Errors of Yoath;PremJlureDecUne,NervoUl
and Phylllcal Dehility, I.u!j1nrit1es of &he

. BlooCL

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY
r-�>UNTOLD MISERIES

10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CI.TY, MO.

NERV,Ou'SDlBILin ,

seminal weakness, Impotency, etc., rel!ultlnw
from youtl)tul Indlsoretlon, e][08sses Iii mao
tured years and other oausllII, InducingBome·
or .the followIng 8ymptoDlIi; as. dlII�n-.
_Dfuilon of Ideas, defilctl.... lQemoey, ....e....
Blon to Boclet,., blotch!;I, eml.elons, exhaus.
tlon,Tarlcooele, etc.; are permanentlycured.
Impaired vItality In many men Is cauBed by
diurnBll08se8, and kIdney troubles.
Dr.Whittier o..n Insure complete�

tlOD to health. and vigor, In e...ery_
undertaken. .

8CROFULA..SYPHILIS, gonorrhma,.gleet,
strlQture,and all kldn!lY and bladd81' troubles
perfectly outl'ld.
IF YOU ..utE DI8()OURAGED QOnBnltDr.

H. J.-Whittier, whose long resldencelD this

city, extensIve practfce, unfailing SUOCleSS,
and reasonable chuges, are an honorable

guarantee or the fulthfulluUUlment of every
promise. of which none are made, th"t age.
Integrlty.and l<inllp:zperlenoecan not)�Stlly.
J;mproved QUESTION ISLANKS,,8poled,

on appllcatlou. Private oonsultatlon li'JIBlL
HOURS'-9 to Ii; 7 to 8,i_Sund"Y, 10 to l�

Address H. J. WHI. TIER, M. 0•.1_'
10 Weat 9th Street, Kan8M Cit,.,�

Make light run·
nlng bloyoles and

Light Draft
" KEYSTONE"

. DISC BARROWS

Resulting from Folly, Vlce;Jj@orance,Exc_ or

Over&a:ution. Enervating iipd nnllttlng the ..Ictlm

tor Work, BuBlne•., theMamedorSod" Relation,
Avoid UDlkililul pretende� P08Ie811 thla great

work. It contalnl 800 page., royal 81'0. Beautlfnl

hlndlng, emboesed, tnlf gIlt. Price only ,1.00 by
maU, postpaid, concealed In plain wrapper. DInS

tratlv'! ProBl!ectus Free, It you apDly no". The

dlsUngulahed author1.Wm. H. Parker.!. JIJ. D., re
ceived theGOLD Al'ID JEWEI.LEDMEDAL

from the National Dleclleal AlleclatloD tor

thl. PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOU8 and
PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.Parkerandaeorpl
of Assistant PhyslclBllJl may be consulted. conll

dentinily, by miill or In penon.! Bt the olllce of

THE PEABODY MEDICAL 1N8TITUTE,
No. " Bnllillch St•• BOltOD, lll..... to

whomall

orders for books or letters 1� BdvlOl alIould be

c1lrected .. above.

BROADOAST

SEED - SOWER.

Used on no

other. Wear for
years without
wearing out.
Save mu ch
trouble and ex

pense. The
" Keystone" Disc Harrow draws nearly
one horse lighLer than any other, farm
ers tell us. It does not require weight
ing down with iron,dirt or stone,which
also makes it lighter draft. It is not a
"stone boat," it is a. Disc Harrow.

Bend for catalogue.
KEYSTONE MFG. CO., Sterling, m.

Branch Houses convenlentlylooated.
.

(Mention this paper.)

ATTENTION, FARMERS I
We bave .rrangad wIth S.

B. RITTENHOUSE, tile pat,.
entee and manufacturer. to
Introdace hi. recentl,-pat,.
ented

SI0
WIRB PICKET FENCE 1II1CRINE.
l.owdeo'. PerfecUOD. Belt Geld fODce ma

chlnl tn the U. R. BYer1 farmer hi. own
feuce builder. CoiLa SO to a.\ ceDt! • ro.l.
Acent, Wanted. Beat Po., Au,er madu.
Write tor IIhllir.t.ed cataloJ(ue to

.

L. O. LOWDIN, Illllluapolll, Iud.



DECE)MBER 1�.

C

C E'N'T CO lUM N
.

-CI!lcU.'8 ..BUIT F':uniAi» iVB8�BY.TW0- . • J. F. C.au.; Propl!:f North .To�ka,. KlIId 'a"�bU,
.

, ,"" � . aud C)rnamental Trell.. VID�. PI�ta·... '.""", U ••.

,

..

,-
· ...·Oli"'1'l'1.Ttee.aud·SmallF,rulta ..ptiolalty.·fl.Jl;;. 8GIt," "W_""''' •.•1Itw.1IbtIcItIJIt9.... CM4I1t1WJU . ."

..

:. ',.'"�II tor 1Aor' .",.., "'"" .. dtIIrg«J...o

0 SAY" ,r
haTe I.venty varletlel 01 ,Small

G...._ toord (or MeA It&HrICBft InUCaII Of' a_ Fruita. new and �Id· lortl. It JOU
�_ .,._.

_ �_""........ waut,plaut., write for my prille...·_..GI...,.. w._. lilt.' B. F. SMITH.I!F'Speelal.-AUorcr.r.,.receCe«J (orIAUCOI_, • �w...�oe. a.auaa.tr'orn�" fflr a :Umlted time, toIll ". -::.......------':.--,...,....;'----------
acc.p.... III one-ball 1M IDoN rolli_II' """1M, .'

.

Of'.ur. lIt1111IJ1C1¥wovl �"/I 1890 IS theYear.to PlantTrees.
IF You DON�T'WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
To Excil'ANGK-For K.,n... farm., land oratock tor 1011 Forefi'fi'ees by man. or 100 Strawber. We :bave property' In Cbloa&O. Cleveland, Oblo. rles by mail. or 20 GraTie Vines by mall, or aU�DOaI'iUnd'ln VIJ1IIDla and K"�CQ.Southern timber tbree paokagell tor .:a.30. __ S81ld tor oat-··Iand.;farms. mID. au4 bote.. tbroulbout tbe eoun· alollUe .Ild prices. .mia,:e����JII-:�J'::l:? and eL.aiOle .tamp..

Bart Pioneer Nurseries, Fort Boott, Kas:
I 'JiIOR BALI: OR EXCUAN9:K-Tbe "ell·bred Hoi.
I'R .teln bull, Sun.et Cox. 2.-)'e&I'I old. "olor blaok leeS. leSl.·
::�t��whlte; me broeder. ·D.II. Oherry. Gar-

'Mount Hope Nurseries l··"DTlLL BELL OR TB&DB4brnlpebrtbecarIOld, " Ive. l.l- Kn. W. Teudir.le-Braken; WaIleAe1cl, Clar. Co • T.O DEALERS A.SD PLANTERS: We are
K... . ,in tbeml'rketwith as flne- a stook aud large .

... . usortment of .Uleadlllgand Ilew aorta 1101 any "
.$2 00'0 will buy farm of lIOO acrel. Otber farm. ftrm III tbe West. Write U8. :Wlll allswerqulok. 'X A 'U'S' AS 'CITY Ir'ITOC'17 y' A 'DDS., cbeaper. Leake\1Ij Co:. Glea &lIen. Va. It w111 pay you. Wholesale and retail. A.A... A. D A. �A. o, GKlElfA '" BRO.,

Drawer 18, Lawrenoe, Kilo••

OONS:IC3;N "Y'OUB OATTI..m. HOGa .. SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith i! Bridgeford,gP:�!:�n!!e!?L�n�!' LIVE STOCK COlDlISSION KERCHANTS,pn1en IPGt aud parMI.e of America. Healtb and KaDau (lit" StoGk Yaru, Kan.a. (lltr, Kansa••f�II��1:nU.���e.!I::re ::rec����\o��r d������tI��� IFHilhelt market prlael realized and .atllfactIOlllUarenteed. Market reportl turnl_hed free to Ibl,rlabelt and mo.t prodnotlve. land .In tbe United pen aud feeden. Oorreapondenae lO11olted. Beference:-The NatIonal Bank of Commerce. ltaula. Oltr.State., prodnclna Sugar,. Blce aud Cotton. The
larae.t money crop. In tbe world. Sugar caue .old
bJ ton Klvel clear prollt of teO to .100 per aor.; rice

am to 150; oat•• earn and bay do well. Fruit. an
berrle. 110w to. perfectl�n Vegetable. 110" In
abundance tbe year round. O,.ter., creb'!!.._alt and
fre.h water IIsb plentiful. NEW,IBE.ldA, tbe
metmpolll of Soutbwelt Louiliana, ·ten mile. from
GuJrof Mexico. 125 mile. welt of New Orlean., onSoutbern Pacillc and River Tecbe. Big Inducementa . Are by far themOlt aommodlou. aud belt appointed IIi tbe MI.lOurt Valley. wltb ample iiepacltytor feed..to aapitailit. end men of moderate mean. wltb en·. IDs, wellbinl aud .blppinl Cattle, Hop, Sbeep. Hone. and Mule.. They·are planked throngbout, no yard.erlY. One tbou_and Nortbern famllle. bave .ettled are better watered, and Ia none I. tbere a better _y.tem of dralnqa. The feat thatblaberprlce. are rea1l1edIn Sonthwelt Loul.lana tbe put four yean. bere tban In tba B..t II due to the locatlou at the.e yarde of elgbt packing hOUI88. wfib au aggrepte clalJyFOB SALE - Poland·Clilnu' eu.tbte to realltry. For fullinformatian addrel. .

capacity of 8.600 cattla aud 87.l*l bop, aud the regular attenclalice of .barp, competitive bnyerl fo)' tbe pecll:-
f,IPT�i:.:.�t���:r�I��e��trlo��� f�� RealE.ta18 and1fm:Cr��!'1':!�t, I¥��g��1x�:�h�I=::i�u��':"c;'I��o��V�����n:e�!o�'t�n3.:=. atrordlns thl beltp�=' are'1:� a.:�!:. d�-: ,;:;r t�� ;?fru�:r:: )lentlon tb'- paper.]'

i
New IberlJi, La. .===���o�:�'!ct�:::.�':� �:r��� l1aalUllrOunri. of all tbe W8Itern State. aud Terr!torl8l,

Lyon. Ku ,. �
. \ . , Tbe bUllDe.. of the yarde I. done .y.tematlcally and wltb Lba utmoot promptnea'l�o tbere II no delay and

. .

-

FOR SA. T.
.

..

$1' 50'O· noclublnl, and.tookmen bava fonnd here,. and will continue to lind, tbat tbeYaet &II tllelr .tooII: I. worthFINE THOROUGHBREDBEBKBBIRJ:piGs,:::,Anii. � --, • wltb tbe leut poe.lble delay. ..tbe .plendld Jeney bllli. Mlller'Dor 4H8, for laIe Becelfta for Uat were 1.220,84S cattle, 2,078,910 bolis. 870.'772 sheop and 84.118S bOl'lel and mnle•. Totall�e,rle.�tte::�/:��lf:loe:?t.'u�lt&D, Ku. '1 Boontifn1 Bonlhorn Farm'
number 0 can, 88,�. .

.

. :

M����-:-��/�=.taC=D��"=:'a'erfo�: 'un wrn. I Kansas CI·tyStock Yards Co� Horae and Mule Market •
.. SoDl'.10�K�"" Ave .• Topeka, Ku.

.

.
.

.

One'bundred and IIfty' acre.; about balf cleared, OAPT. �. a. 'rOUGH, Ka.nasrer." .... balanca In wooda. Tbe main dWlllIng Is tin old·stlle Thl.company ba. eltabllsbed In connection with tbe yarde-an ezten.lve Hone and Mnle Market !mownRANCH AND STOCK IN J:�TERti KANSAS- Beutbem bome of tanr 1&1'18 room,. wltb a wide ball .. tbe KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS HOBSB AND MULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on hand a lal'l8For an aarlcnlturallmpleDiilii\ plaut ID runnlna .ulUllng tbrougb center. Smokehou.e. kltcben and .•took of all grade. of Hone. and Mul88, wblcb are bonght and IOld on comml••lon or ID carload loti. Bel-order In 1lI1D01.. W. J. PrIce, RoOm�,�x Build· larp tWO-ltory barn. and .table. AIIo. 'wo aervant ular trade auction .ales every Wednelday and Saturday.
.

•lng, Topeka.'
.

'. bou.ai. A lood well of tree-atone water, 90 to 100 In connection wltb tbe 8a1es Market ere large feed .table. and peDlhi"bere all stoQk wlll receive thebe.t. feet·deep. . Variety of fruit tree.. A de.lreble por· of care. Special attention given to recelviUl ud forwardlDg. Tba fea tie. for bandllDg tbl. kind of .took'1l'IOR S6.LE-Fami of 284 acrel, thirty-three mil.,. tlon of ·tlle Country and .0cl&1 nelghborl. Sontbern are Ull8nrp...ed et any stable In tbl. conntry. CoDlllDlDanta are .01l01ted wltb tbe lUerantee tbat prompt� Welt of KaDlu City, t"o aud a halt mUe. from bOlplt'IJlty cannot be exceeded. Railroad .tatloo. lettlementa will be mada wben .took I. sold;.Eudora. Partly· fenced and· cnl"!'-fellcecl,· timber, po.tolllca aud .tores wltbla 1� nilles. Scbool aud O. F. MORSB, B;;B. BIOHAR1)80N, H. P. OHILD,IIve·room bonll, frame barn boldlra'nlJle hone. and cbut'.3bes convenient. TItI88 IUliran�eed perfeot. &eneral MIInaIer. BeeretalT and Treainrer. Superintendent.ellbt COWl, good well and cl.tern; crover, tlmotby Term. easy; IUlIII cub payment. balanee on leUland blue If.... Address F. M. Cory, Budora, Ka.. tlWgr�y furtber Information. or otbar bargain. In
Soutbern farml, wbere clllllate I. mild and fallurea
ID crolll aud droUlbte are 3nimown, addre..

GEO. W. WISE'" {lH•• K..lma. Ala.

KIAIIE
J B F 0 OT Norwood PD.n: P I ,,;ANOS.
•• , (Jool< Co., lll.: UNEgUALLED IN

m ...... '\l'l'!�lalV. ot LI"ht Brahm... , Ply. Tone' Toucb Wor"mansb1n an� Durab1l1tr�o"c��:-cl'.::.r.h:�Mt�.���.!���:t�� , '. I.W I' Ii ,

Pekin Duck. IWd Toulou"'-� Firat- BALTUto.., � and:U Eut Baltimore St.
r����etro0!'!.n.IY, S.nd 10••t.,mp torlllu..

..... r.... uiIInIJar. L. ,lip_ II.,. _

2 "000 '000 HEDGE PLANTS :rOR SALB
,,_.... C" • <

F. Ballcock. T..P.8�.'!U.

CREAMBRY.-& mao. wltb ten rean experience ID
tbe creamery bUllnel., wantl a .Uuatlon a.· Irllt

ter·maker. or to reat a creamtn'. Addn.1 "C.C.C -"
eare tbla olllce.

S "'LE CHEAP OR BXCHAWGE-Iinported AnIn'
bull. 8 yeul old 'Oldrelve, Floreli.cl. Ku..

FOR SALE-Thraab.d cane ••ed. SlIOked f.o.b. In
. tlp·top condhlou. Taylor" SoIi,Wllllamaker,Ku.

FOR SALB OR EXCHANGE-Importee CIJdeaiale
StAllion. Addre.1 Killer Dobbin, Peot®e, "u.

FOR SALK-Twenty pure·bred Po1aDd.(lhlllaboan.
Prlcellow. J. A. Worle,.. Sabetha, It...

APPLE TREES-Seven d�lIan pet bundred. Flnt
o1al.. All Itanderd varletle.. &110 all 'ot1ler

, IlInda of nunery ltock ver, flheap. No tIfI""'! No
commIBMon! Be.t facllltl81 for .blpplaa"" nortb.
!IOutb. e�.t aud "e.t. Bend tor catalolUe to The

f
.

Beneca NUrlery. S. J, Baldwin, Seneca, Ku.

STAMP BRINQS PARTICULARS.-T"entr,canta
for tbe Electric Inloll,lU_tled to keep your

teet warm. Sure cura ror rbenmatl.m, aramp ID
feet and lep. Wortb t1. E. W:lnlrBa .to Co., Bur
IInaton,Ku. .

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Imported RedPolled
bull. wm .ell or trade for an "qually IOod Bed

Polled bull, to. prevent Inbreedlnl'. Carl Weldlinl.
Topeka, ltu.

FARMS FOR SALK-In &lbemarle 00.• VlrllDla,
Wlnten mild and Ibort. bealtb line. land acocI,

prla•• cbeap. tu:e.low. Free hoin lIood1, oyolOllel,
11,..bo"pel'1!. etc. Write to·. L. D. &Jlett .. Co.,
OberlottelVllla, Va.

.

.

'Ii'IOR SALE CHEAP-Twoperaberon.ta1Ilona, bred
.I! from Import�d .took.. J. Q. D"ell�, C,.tar Point,
Ka.. .

FOR SALE OR BXCHANGE-corr'. Tip-Top 1871.
a arand Poland.(lblna .lre, 11 yean. old,· line con·

dltlou••ure eire. Will .ell retiIonable or e_ahu..
�!.dllleren, �Iood. Addr8l1 F. L. Watkin.. Harper.

OIL OAKE!
FOR. STOCK.'

Obeaper tban Com. For nle at expOrt v.I·
Uetl. Write tor priOOS and olreularl.
KANSAS OITY LEAD �QIL WORKS,.

KANSAS tlITY! Mp.

I: bave a oboloe berd ot tbese justly-oelebrated cattle ot all ages, Also some 11108
grades, tor lIale at reasonable priops. Per
loilalinBpeotlOIlIIlVIted. o.n 011 or addrels

JNO. D. PRYOR,
.WlDfleld, ()owle,. ()o., Kal.

For Information of Groat VaIuu
To tbooe who dealre to improve their condition: and
learn Honelt and Impartial FactI concarnlnl
W..hlDaton. Ol'8lJon and Idab.. ; aud tbe 9:reat Nortb
we.t, enclo•• (12.00) Two Dollanwltbyour lint letter
to tbe We.t {lout Bureau of Informatlon
(Incorp:lreted), and r.c.lve tba Information de.lrad

au.:=.we� and nluabla IIteratura on tbe .ubJect.

The We.t ()out Bure.u of Information,
OOOlD.gr:tL���I<T...���\v���B. or

ReterenC8.11 W..blqton National Bankt..Seattle.1 Weltern Tru.t Co.·1 Bank, ·ncoma.

FO:a, WORMS.
T� oleallle /iour borse frbm worms, use

DR. W. H. GO NG'S WORM POWDERS. 11.00
a package by mall.

FOR COLIC.
To oure ,Spasmodlo 00110. use DR. W. H.

.GOING'S COLIa POWDBRS. 11,00 a paokage
b,. mall. Keep a paokage III your bouse.
For aTonic andBlood Purifter

� _, . .."

.

U·R'
.

I
TRUMBULL. &TREAN

"-A'�LEN-ISEE'I S''. ,.1 ..
' '., • SEED co.,

'

,: .P: E' ..

8ra... ·FI.III;�.•r!IO.. " ....r,.. ..... O'I.n· ...........
'

.

.

.'

i' " �,.0MaI"" ••U.U'� . ,. ..

�'"
"

. ,-': ':.. .,.._.. _. ��..� �� ern.... .'

'S E''. E' 'DS' J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 UNION AVENUI
. MILLBT A .PBClALTY. _ , (One block fromU_ Depot)

�§�=l�ov. KArtSAS CITY. MD
•

r
••••. :

H. W. CRIISSWlIILL. Prelident.

}
,

SA.l(. LAZARUS, Vice Presldellt. KANSAS OITY.PAUL PHILLIPS, Treuurer. . .

J. W. T. GBA�. Slloretary. .

.

ELI TITUS
.

GBNBBAL MANAdBlt.

'&'1WEla:l:rC.�
Stock Commission Co.

UNION STOCK YARDS, ,KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS,
OHICAGO ILL. KANSAS CITY. MO.

NATION� STOCK YARDS. UNION STOOK YARDS,.. " BAST BT. LOUIS. _ILL.__ . O_M.AHA. NEB.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to

DIBII(lTOBB: .

H. W. ORIISSWBLL, .A. B. GRllGO�Y, :W. A. TOWlllRS,1'. B. YOBK!. R. M. SIUTI!I. .

T. B. BUOBBB,.

J. H. tlTBPHBl'IS, SA.l(. UAZ�US, A. RoWlil.

PAUL PHILLIPS,
JOT GUNTBIt,

TheKansasOity StockYards.

THE x GOLD x CUP x STUD
--OF--

ENGLISH SHIRE AND HACKNEY HORSES .

•... Cbolce animal•• rer.orded in tbelr proper stud book. Bound andwarranted,for I&le at low price., on long time If required." Is tba motto of my eltah-lI.bment. .... Come and lee If It I. not 10.
. Tbe Sblral and Hacknay... from my eBtabllshmentaregoodenongh to com-pete wltb tbe belt from any e.tabllsk- �:n���t��t����:e ,�op����"o�hJ�I�!�g��:� I": t��eu�r:e.r3::::.:�til'cib�� blel me to buy and sell' for le81 moneytban Is pOlslbla for the small deale,r. I wal tbe IIrBt American· In Englaudatter borsas thl. year, and bad �be pick from IcOres ot leadlng'studa. My borae.ere now tborongbly acclimated-In lit condition for lervlce-Iu that l1andform so pleulug to a .genulne Ilone- man, and wheult comel to'competltlonI defy the combined etrorto of others. My borae. show for tbemselves, areab.olutely sound. yonng and uI.tul, and warranted sure foal·get.ter., and theyere for sale at prices tbat cannot be duplicated by any man In the Welt.

O. O. HEFNER, LmOoLN, NEBRASKA.

\

. .

.

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD
,�nglish Shire and

Cleveland Bay Horses.
Our'record fer 1888::"42 premiums, 4 Iweepstakelend 4 Iliver medall.

,
Our record for 1889:-54 premium. (l)1ostly IIrsts).7 swe.pltake •• 4 silvermedals.' ..

,Our.record for 1890:-82 premlums,'9 .weepstake.aad 2 allvermedals. ' .

A record never approached by any otber Itud InAmerica.. .

I Larlle.t.tud of I'llported boise8weltot theMIIII...Ippl river. 'Spaclal prlcel to buyer.. 1r.8pectlon.Invlted. SatlafactlQn guaranteed. .


